
Congressman Charles Thone's
oflree has announced that the
Northeast Nebraska Telephone
Company ha.L-.received a
$1,832,000loan to extend service
10 439 customers in .nlne coun·
ties

The Rural EleclrifiCiltion Ad·
ministration loan will finance J7
miies of new line and other
improvements to fhe system

A company spokesman said
the loan Will help provide addi
tiona I serVice to customers
throughout the company's area,
including Dixon and Concord

The loan will be repaid over a
J5-year period

Fourth Annual

Threshing

Show Planned
Father and son, Russell and

Carl Johnson of rural Wayne,
wiii give a demonstration of ojd
time steam threshing Saturday
afternoon in a field iust west of
the Dude Ranch Drive·ln Thea
ter north of Wayne

Saturday's demonstration will
be the fourth annuai steam
threshIng show for the Wayne
County farmers.

A Minneapolis steam tr~lon

engine, whjch appeared in
Wayne's Blcenfennial parade
July -3, will provide Ihe power
for the threshing machine which
will thresh several acres of oats
during the afternoon.

Antique cars will also be on
display at the threshing site.
The demonstration (s open to the
public free ot charge.

REA Loan Will

Extend Phone

Service to 439

No Bridge,

But Exit Closed
Wayne drivers might be won

derlng about the "brIdge out"
barricade on the east exit trom
the court house parking lot. but
It's there for a good reason.
Heat~pparently caused con

crete to expand, causing a pair
of slabs to heave where they
[om

Several cars using the exit
onto Pearl Sf. f'hlnday and Tues.
day scraped bottom where the
two slabs join, so county clerk
Norris Weible decided to dose
the entrance until the problem
can be corrected. The barricade,
with the "bridge out" sign was
the first .one available <..-d

Winside police chief Dale Ken· own pollee force.
ney Monday tendered h111 reslg- Wayne County is currently In
nation as the communlt.y's sole the process of Implementing" a
full-time police officer. S40,000 grant from the Law

The village board accepted Enforcement Assistance Admin·

:f~;n~~~s ~~sl~n~~~a~o~~~~ :::a:~~~r~e~::/~:r~~~=l~~~~
meeting. -the county ...

Kenney. who became WInside eq~~;~~~:laa:d~~~~i'~O;~~~t~:S~
police chief Feb. 5, said his' The county sherIff's departme:nt
plans are IndefinIte now, addmg will then pr.ovlde pollee servlc.eJ
he will accept one of several law to Winside, Carroll and Hoskins.
enforcement positions he has Weyne will re1aln 11& own pollee
been 9ffered. Nore are In wa_yne force.
County, he said, The rtslgnlltJon Winside mayor Dallas Pull
Is effective TueSday. Tuesday morning confirmed

: ReaWfl for the rnlgriatlon. that the 10wn Is committed t.9
Keni;ley said, Is ''i'ndeci$lon of. the consolldafed law enforc:e
lhe vlJJagq. of Wintide" about merrt- plan, through a cenfrad
whe1her or not it will retain Its signed In 1975,

Some beans are bloomIng now.
After pollination. in another
week or so, moisture will be
needed to set the pod and fill the
bean In the pod

Comparing rainfall received
so far in 1976 with previous
years shoWS just how dry the
region 15.

According to figures supplied
by Spitze, the 25-year average
rainfall during the first six
months of the year (Jan. I
through JlJne 30) is 14.22 inches

The six-month accl;Jmulatlon
for 1976 was only 9.15 igches.
less than an inch above the
amQunt received during the
same period in 1974: 8.52 inches

f'hlst Nebraskans will recall
'74 as a severe drought year,
one in which more than 1.000
Wayne C.ounty larmers suffered
sufficient drought damage to
qualify for disaster payments
through the county Agricultural
Stabilization and ConservatIon
office.

Average July rainfall during
the past 25 years has been 3.17
inches. Cumulative total Wed·
nesday morning, with the month
nearly half over, was .75 Inch,es.
That indicates that unleSi heavy
rains are received during the

July 20.
Candidates must be a senior In

hIgh school or have graduated,
but under the age of 21, and the
daughter of a livestock teeder
who belongs to the feeders esse
ciation.

Judging w·lll be based on beau·
ty. neatness, personality, poise,
abillly to meet lhe public and
knowledge ot the meat Industry.

The queen crowned by the
Nodneas1 feeders .association
will represent the organlzatiim
al various functions throughout
the year and will also be a
candidate for the Nebraska
Livestock Feeders _AssocJatlon
queen title. The state contest
will be conducted at the Nebras·
ka association's annual state
convention in Uncoln, Nov. 30.

Kari Erwin of.. Concord, cur
Northeast:leeders queen,

crown her replacement dur
ing the Dixon County Fair

Wins ide Officer Res igns

HI La Predp.
90 59 10
8960
9474
t0274
9872
9668
9670

Water consumption is at an all time high in Wayne and
the cily council Tuesday nighl passed a resolution dldatlng
alternating days for watering lawns.

Consumer-s having odd numbered street addresses are
permilled to water their lawns on odd numbered days,
those with even numbered street addresses can water on
even numbered days

City administrator Fred Brink Tuesday said water
usage had reached about 1.25 million gallons a day, and
i)lthough exact figures were not available, he estimated
thell demand this week reached record levels

Failure 10 adopt the even-odd watering syslem could
conceivably have resulted in water rationing, Brink said.

Water Lawns Alternate Days

Feeders Seeking Queen Entries

plots af the Northeast Station
experimental farm show that
early corn is already tasseling
and shedding pollen, but showed
no ear development.

'·11 we have much of this,
we're really in trouble," fIAoo·
maw said. "Corn planted a few
days later. or later, matur'lng
corn, would still benetll from
rain in the next 10'days, but it
we don't get some moisture by
then, much of the dryland corn
is pretty much gone."

Pasture lands are also in
desperate condition, fIAoomaw
sdid. and yields on second cut
tings of altalfa have been none
to good, either

Soybeans are able to tolerate
drought slress better than cOrn
or sorghum. f.I\oomaw said, and
the bean crop hasn't yet reached
the point where moisture Is
critical

That criHcal point isn't far off,
however. tne agronomist said.

The Northeast Nebraska Ltve
stock Feeders Association will
crown Its 1976 queen during the
Dixon County Fair In Concord
later this summer

Applications for the contest
are now belnq accepted and
entry blanks are available tram
Bob Boals, Dakota CHy: Mrs.
Gerald Muiler. Concord, and
Mrs. Leon Bruns, Pender. Appii
catlons must be received by

peckeqe liquor. expect to see tocreeses In the
Bottle Shop manager, Mrs. electric bills they will be recerv

Orville Fernau said the protit Ing Sept. 1. The council passed
fro·m a can. of beer sold t~r . an ordinance Implementing the
consumption on the premises IS recommendations of the original
more than the profit on a carry rate stUdy submitted by etectrt
out six pack. cal consulting engineer Norman

Russell sald he doesn't "like Armstrong. .
any part of this liquor thing" Armstrong, present at the
and suggested that the council meeting, informed the council
begin a policy of not sending a thafthe city would not be blUed
recommendation on license ap- tor a revretcn to the original
pHcations because the state stUdy. Tables In the Initial study
liquor commission makes the indicated that some homeowners
final decision, . could expect rate Increases in

The council rejected that no the 90 per cent range.
ttcn. however. and yoted 6·1 to That proved to be In error
recommend that the ucense be however, and maximum In
granted. Russell was the lone creases for residential and com.
holdout on the ceuot vote. rnercret customers will be about

Most electric customers can 70 per cent

The increase was mandated by a
change in the law, which became effec·
tive last year. under which any future
increases in benelits are to be tied to
increases in Ihe cost of living

The determining' factor is the Labor
Department's, Consumer Price Index ~
the amount if goc5 up between the tirst
quarter of one year and the first quarter
of the next.

Under the new scale" the annual
payment for a retired worker rises from
an average of $2.448 to $2,616 and, tor the
average couple, where both are receiving
benefits, from $4,176 to S4,464

The maximum. tor men currently
retiring at age 65, goes from $4,368 to
$4,648. The new mInimum will be $1,295
compared with $_.1,216 prevlolJ.s1v:.

What it adds up to, for Wayne County
as a whole, Is that pension payments to
local residents will amount to approxl,
mately $2,828,000 in 'the curr~nt fiscal
year, compared with $2,658,~0 Il!!t year ~

As for _ So,;lal securi1Y faxes, th1lY'
remain the s'ame. The ohly adjustment
Ihis ye.;ir has been to levy taxes on ·the
first, $15,300 0' Income Insfead ot on
SU.H10.

The Weather

Crops Get Breather, More Rain Needed
next couple of weeks. the devla
tion from average rainfall at the
end of July will be considerably
greater than when fhe month
began.

Zanorser • Frances Prather,
Sydney Mosley, MaN Baier and
Mary Johansen, cellos; Janice
Bvtf s, Penny James, St~y

foAarsh, Jane Edmunds, Stacy
Jacobmeler, Jill Zeiss. Cathy
Peterson, Renee McNeilL flutes;
Karla Otte, clarinet: Joel Nv:Js

ley, Brent Haun, trumpets;
Dawn Droescher, French horn;
Rill Haas, Dave Blenderman,
foAark Bofenkamp, Allen James.
trombones,. Mary Ream will
as-slst the group playIng percus
sian.

A shower early Wed~esday

morning will give Northeast
Nebraska farmers a breathing
spell. but vnless more rain
comes soon. dryland crops will
stHl be In big trouble, Wayne
County agent Don Spltze said
Wednesday morning

Russetl Moomaw, dIstrict
agronomIst at the Northeast Sta
tlon near Concord. said IIIIonday,
belore the shower. that rain In

----r!"iF--l1eXf 10- days would be
critical to dryland corn plant
Ings.
"Moomaw was not available for

comment Wedn1?sday morning
after four-tenths Ofan inch were
recorded by Wayne's official
weather observer Paf Gross, but
Spllze said Ihe shower. at best.
provided a respite for drought

st~~~I~n~~~early, and taster
mafurlng corn, is already In the
critical tasselIng stage, /W:)O
maw explained Nv:Jnday. Test

Plus $uPPle-ment

How much do Wayne County residents
stand 10 gain from the boost In Social
Security payments, which has lust gone
Into effect?

What wUI be Ihe average size of retire
ment checks to 10ca'l benefl,cliWies under
the new schedule7

Ba~(:d upon the late~l flgure~ from the
Social Security Adr:nlnlslration, which
show the number of recipients In the area
and the amounf fhey have been getting,
their beneflls during the remainder 01-

. thl~ year will be approx;lmately $85,000
greater than they were In the lasf half of'
1975".

The total gain locally, over the next 12
months, will amount to $170,000urider fhe
new rates. .

The increase represents a 6.4 percenf
hike for those getting Social Security
benefits as well as for most of the people
receiving supplementary s~curlty pay·
ments, which aid the aged, the blind and
the disabled in those $fatello that particl-

pa+~~na~~:ds~~~~~:n~~J%~~~~~t37
million people In flfft-·twl~J!!pgr<irri5, will
cos1 S5.3 b!llion over the ye"r; according
to the SOt;.lal$ecurlly Administration.

labTe plans fo im-prove1lle par
lion of Highway 15 which lorm~

Nlain Sf. in the business area
A number of businesses Tues

dilY had not yet been contacted
aoout Nelson's coming visit, but
improvement committee co
chairman Roger Nelson said
re,;pon~e '>0 tar has been good
dnd many bUSiness proprietbrs
who were unable to attend the
fir~l presentation had indica;ed
they would attend Tue5day and
were interested in talking fa
Nelson

Orchestra Plays Tonight
Wayne middle and high school

students will present an crches.
Ira concert tonight (Thursda_y)
in the Middle School bend-rccm
beginning at 7:30.

The concert culminates a stx.
week summer band program
Strlng students have been meet
Ing dally· and brass and weed
wind musicians have met three
tlme5 each week

The ·orchestra has been·--work·
Ing partly In preparation for e
lunlor high orchestr<!l clinic
scheduled for this '<!III In Wayne,
aC,l;:ordtng to director Mrs,
&nit" Day.

The 'Ifth grade string claS!
will play tliree pleces: "Hymn
Tune." ,. Jolly Little String
Quartet," and ··March 01 the
Astronauts." all <1rranged by
Klauss

String orchestra members will
play "Camels and Kings'· by
Siennicki The two groups to
gether Will play "Turkey In the
Straw'" arranged by Klauss

The orchestra wlll prescnt an
arrangement~ Rameau melo
dy entitled "Le Tambourine
Swings," arranged by Bauern
schmidt. and "Hopak," by
Isaac

Students participating In the
s-ummer program are: Elizabeth
Prather, Tom Fletcher, Pam
Maier. Jill Mosley, Rodney
Porter, violins; Robin N.osley,
Blaine Johs, JulIe Anderson.
Collette Gehner, vl.alas; Steven

~I.'ond Clus Postaf(t' Paid at wavne NeDra<;ka
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$85,000 More for

I

'Social ~ecurity

Increase Means

Budqet Proposal, R.a~e H ike Okayed
Wayne's propedy tax mUI -for the current fiscal year. lng, JUly "J..7, and ttnat. approval ArmstIong concluded that the

levy apparently wlll be going However, oniy a llttle over 01 the budge1 Is expected that cocncn pro~bly would not have
down in the tlscer year whlch five per centc- aboul~197,OOO- night. asked for the revision it there
begins Aug, 1, despite a budge1 01 the operating budge1ls raised e¢tle Shop owner Doug Finn had been no error, and said the
more thal)'l $1 muuon higher than through the property tax mlfl appeared before the council on cttv would not be bflled for the
for the -fiscal year now ending. levy. A 3.9 mill levy for varIous. an application for a cress C additional work.

The cUy council Tuesday night purpose bonds raises the total lIquor ncense. City admlnlstr~tor Fred Brink
approv!X1 a flnnl budgt'lt .pecpos. amount which property owners F"lnn bad asked for the on- and asked for a 5.5 per cent cost ot
at of $3,658,000 for trscet 1976·11, can expect 10 kIck Into the city's ott-sere license previously. The living Increase, but none of the
compared wifh about $2,570,000 coffers to about $230,000. cconcu Initially voted to send a council' members would lntrc-

Before the meeting began It negative recommencetrcn to the duce the ordinance authoriZing
appeared the mill levy would be state liquor commission. (on the the raise and the matter died.
up slightly for the next fIscal first app~-'catlon) then lafer de Brink's annual salary Is $20,700.
year, but cuts, one meter one, clded to change its mind. City Planning commission chair·
should mean a lower mill levy. admInistrator Fred BrInk' et. man Mern N.ordhorst submitted

A levy of 22,lS mills had been tended the liquor commission a report on city sidewalks.
proposed, but S10,OOO W8& chop· hearing on the license to Inform About 53 per cent of the city now
oed from one budget line Item, the csmmtsslone-s at the coun- has sidewalks but about 1.4 per
Ihe cnv's Soclal Security ccntrt- en's change at heart. but the See COUNCIL, page 10
button. That and some of her license was denied.
cuts should mean a levy 01 about Questioning became pointed
21 mills, city clerk Bruce Nerd· on FInn's return bout Tuesday
hor st said, adding that an exact night. Councilman Vernon Rus
leV¥ figure wUI have to be set! asked Finn If he stili felt the
computed, based upon this latest council had "put him out ct
proposal. Levy fori fiscal 75·76 business," reterrlng to state
was 21.51 mills. "menta made by FInn after the

Councilman John vekoc was license was turned down. Rus
responsible for cuftlrg the Social sell asked if Finn could not have
Security Ilne Hem, Based on applied for a license for eft-sere
what has been spent for that only, and contl"ued as a strictly
ttem. Vakoc contended that the package liquor operation
budget proposal allowed for too Finn replIed that when he
much ot an Increase, and fellow opened the store, there were
council members concurred. only a lew package stores in

A public hearing on the pro town. Not there are neertv a
posed budget is scheduled for dozen Class C ucense holders
the next regular council meet- and all have the right te sell

Nclson'rttrm, operatillg Irom
hNldquarters In Red Oak, Iowa,
has been responsible for design
Ing busIness Improvement pro
lects lhroughouf -,he Midwest

Racing the Clock
MIKE RETHWISCH h.,ndled that all·lmportant stop watch while a y'oungster tests his
bike-riding skills on a slalom course during the Wayne County d·H Bicycle rod€o Mo~ay

Jon Jacobmcler and Kevin McConnell bolh were awarded purple ribbons. Other res.ults
are. blue - Marcia Rethwlsch.l Shaun Niemann, Lonny Grashorn: red Robbie Allen.

'New Faces' Designer Returning
A good·.,l1e audience I, ---ex

peded for a noon no·host lun·
cheon $t Les' Steak House In
Wayne Tuesdo!lY when artist AI
Nelson makes a repeat prt'$ert·
tallon of his "New FaCe! for Old
Places" slide show on building
renova'tlon

Nelson first presented the
slides to Wayne businessmen
June 29 and the immediate

::s~:~veen;:~~;:t=:~~~ I~
order. .

FaCt'B6okBeing~.evi~ed .
nlll' -N~bf<1Sk~ "Publle 'Pd~~~ ..ta~k "lind "'t1,,~, beee biJ,y' ihf,

DJsfrJ,f:f publiShed an Industri~1 week cQntacting busin~ses fer
fact book about Wayne In 1974 employment information ()nd
but the community has made other data.
considerable progress since then Included In the fuel book is
and. NPPD Is. now collectJnq infcr me tjcn obovt principal
data so an updared version een manufacturers, major nonmenu.
be prlnt~ loter fhls,Jummer. facturing employet:s" lndl;l$trlol

Chamber'of Co~merce se;re. :~~~sapv::~:~:~~y,,_ ~~~~ie~UP~~d
ta.ry Howllrd Witt h' assisting communlctlf!on~_
wIth .the In!ormalion gather)ng Witt said anyon~ who can

supply "Infamaflan Which might

Carron Man FII,_ ~nu~~~~~,~ ,~n'~~~hl~ ~:=
01 Commerce office.

For Power Board NPPD prcvtdes the industr-ia

Carrloll banker Phil Otauson ~~~fCO~::5t~~~~~~~;i:i~~~i~;.
hn1l1ed as a Candidate for the ment program. Area develop·
Subdivision 2 vacancy On the ment supervisor Arch Gust"fson
Wayne County -Public Power of Columbus Is In charge of the
Dlstrlt;1 board of dlredon. project.

PdQr to Oiauson'l filing, the The industrlal fact books are
ooly ,candidate was Don Larson provided to Industrial prospects
of rural Wayne, who Is cern- when they errtveJn Wayne for II
pleflng the term of t.etenc . survey visit and are etsomenec
Thompson who dIed while In to Industries and devefopers up
office. on request.

Cd ...
The downtown improvement

committee - Roger Nelson, Bob
Carhart. Clarence Kuhn. Dale
Gutshall and Jack _Nlarch - are
t-f1cour<lging bUilding owners to

The "New Faces for Old PIll spruce up their Sotores 'as part of
ces" title stems from the ap the overall downlo'lm Improve
proach Nelson 'fakes in renovat men! eHort Deci',ion on building
Ing turn-of·the century buildings renovation is up to the' owners.
such as those which house many but 'he committee is hoping that
Wayne businesses. such Improvements would be

Rather than covering up old beneficiill it the Stale Depart
bulldlng'J with new fronts, Nel- ment of Roads is approached
son recommends cleaning lJnd' about moving up on their time
sta.lnlng old brick, then hlgh-Will Roger. ·Jr. Ilghiing an:hltectural -feafure~
with D couple of additional col·

III k ors. Costs vary but the' average
W Spea at Is about 56 p." squ.,. 1001.

The slide presentation whIch

NSEA Convention ~~~~~d:':;.,m::o~s '~~'~~~~,o~;
Will Roger. Jr. wilt be the In pr,ojects he has designed.

keynote speaker during the 015· Response was Immediate from a'
trld I,ll Nebraska State Educa· "number of building owners: '01
tlon ~s~clatlon convention on lowing the June presentation
·the Wayne State College campos and the downfown Improvement
In October. committee decided to schedule

Olstrld II rprftSldent Dr. Gene anofher presentat.lon for bu~i.
BIgelow, a WSC faCUlty mem- ness owners who were unabre 10
ber, said the son of fbe fote IIttend'the Initial shOWing. _
American humor~f will address The committee Is now clrcule.
the teacher!> from throughout tlng 8 .list for bUilding owners to
NortMtlIst Nebraska during an . !Llgn U they arc Inf9resfed on
,ssembly from 11 ....m. to noon, talkIng to Nelson about possible
Qct. 18. renovatIon prolects.

O!drld III of the state teach·ers association encompasses all The Iowa artist said he wlll be
$Cha011 In -f.Iortheast Nebraska spending e couple ot deys In

:;:,;~~~ oome 2,000 teacher ~~n:a~on':~~;~~J~ng:~~el;~~
Regular activities on the ~m' basis with: store owners who .re

puS ~I.II be suspended durln.g the re.ady fo ~o ahead with sprucing
CDf'Iven:Hon, Bigelow, YlcfO.and a up theIr buildings. He will allW)
full _~a!. 01 event, will be be takJrig 'phGtoor:aphs ot t~
av,lIable for 1eacl1erl."endlng, buildings SO mrand1ds ,taft (an
IIfludl.ntil about 25 seellon.1 begin working: on renoyaflon
rn~J.ng",.; ~'IQ"'l 8ftt'r hf!: r~tlJr"'! to P.t'd

_.~""_. - - .I,

\



from-.

Misses

Sportswear
Reg. '12 to '22

Miscellaneous'
For Summer Brldlit'

A mtsccuaneous bridal ~~
er. honoring Julie Hagemann cif

~~~n~f ~~~~ i;~~1;yS~~~~bl;;,
ment in Hoskins. Abou,~,:':·~O_
gl1csts of tended. Mrs. Wf~

~~t~kp~flne~U~~~~g~t~V~~:1 gatn-.·,

Hostesses were Mrs,
Deck, Mrs. Myron De
tester Deck; Mrs. Wilm
Mrs. Don N\olacck, Mrs.
Smtth, Mrs. Chester
Mrs. Dennis sewers.
Siedschlag and Mrs.
Brogren,

Miss Hagemann and
Brogren of Hoskins
married Juty 31 at Wayne,

THURSDAY, JUL Y IS

Senior Otilens Center library hour, ] )0 pm
J'RIDAY, JULY 16

Senior Citilen<, Center ser rnonette and sing a long. 2
pm

SATURDAY, JULY 17
Wayne Woman's Club executive board,

room, 10 a m
MONDAY, JUl Y 19

World War I Au;w;,liary. vets Club
Senior Citllens Center brngo. 1 JO p ~
Senior CiHlens Center membership meetlflg. '} )0 pm
Senior Cutzens Center muSIC and games by pupils of

Nlrs Emil Uken, 3- \5 p.m
TUESDAY. JULY 20

Ladl~ Day, Wayne Country Club
Villa Wayne Tenants Cub weekly meeting, 2 p.m
Senior Citizens ~enter locai adVIsory commillee, 4 pm

WEDNESDAY, JULY 21
Wayne County Right to Life chapter, Woman's Club

'00'"
Villa Wayne S,ble study. 10 a_m
SenIOr Cilil('ns Center monthly potluck dmner. 11
Club \5 tour of Ley museum, meet at Bressler

p,m
Tops Club, West Elementary School,

Saturday

Women's

Reg. '10 t'8 '16

.$799&~999

Pant Suits
Reg. '26 to '46

Longe) Smith, Mrs Melvrn
(Margaret Nelson) Kern. Jean
Nuss. Alctna Pflueger. Robert
Shul!hl~IS and LuRov Spahr, all
of Wayne

Girls & Misses

Marriage Announced
Mr. and Mrs, Raymond Petersen and Mr_ and Mrs

Warren DilL all of Wayne, announce tne jUly 2 marriage of
their children, Dale Petersen a~d Kimberley Dill. The
ceremony took place in Madison.

Honor attendants for tne couple were Kelly our, brother
of the bride, and Mrs. 'scott Kieman, bolh of lincoln.
Fcllcwlnq a weddIng trip to Cctcredo, Ihe couple is at home
in Norfolk where the brldegroorn is employed et Nucor
Steel and the bride works at Feldler ocucet.

Values to '6

One Rack

Misses Tops

Girl SUl'Y)m'er'

Sport~i!ea.r
Reg. '3tci 'S'

Father Honored

Seymour Petersen of Pittsburg.
former Wayne High teachers

In charge of piannmg Satur
day night's reunion was Don
Cceuwe 01 Lincoln. All gra
ouetes attending the event gave
<l brief resume of their acttvt
tl(:<,<.lIlcehlghscllool

Pton-, vvcr e orscvcsoo for <In
othl:r reun,on In flye years

Members ot the class of '46
who <Jllended the reunion Satur
day nIght were Dick Boyce
Galesburg. tl\; Mrs Rober!
(Jane Bridgman) Voigt, Tuscoo.
Ari1 , Norman Eltls. San' a Mon
«a. ,(aJil,; Neal Olson. San
DIego. CalIf Mrs Gene (JC',SIC

Pile) Ronan. bes Moines. ta ,
Marvin Posqishil, Altoona

Wise Jeanne Smolski, Sen
Francisco. Cem.. Mrs Clare
(Elsie Benthackl Coulthard,
Chamber!>, Mrs_ Ted (Alice
Biermann) Armbruster, Broken
Bow, Mrs. Warren (Shirley
Franzen} Baird, Winside; Don
aid Caauwe and Mrs, Jack
(Cleone Heine) Anderson, both
of L[.ncoln, Mrs. Oean (Delores
Her/hold) Wobig, Newman
Grove. Lowell Mann, Columbus;
Don Pippilf, Laurel;

Mrs Marvin (Neva Wieland)
Echtenkamp, Wakefield; Mrs
Don (Di'.rlene Roeber) Denbeck,
O·Nelll. Mrs_ Eugene (Dorothy
S"''Icrs) WischhoL Wausa an"
Charles Carhart, Mrs_ HarTIs
(001'15 Gddersleeve) Pfluger.
fI,r~ Lawrence (L<1VQnne

Mr _and Mrs. Don Sherbahn of
Wayne enterlained at a dinner
last month. honoring the Blith
birthday of Mrs, Shgrbahn's
l,lthcr. I-I(·rbert Hinnerlchs of
Pll'rc~ .

Hlnnr:rlchs. who reside<, at 01'1

Pieru, Manor. was born July 6.
1887

Drnn'_'r gU€."~t5 in the Sherbahn
homl~ included Gilbert Hillner
>chs, Stanton, the Leon Husman;,
dnd Angela, Pilger, lhe Arnold
Roebers and lisa, and the
Elmer Schnebers dnd Kim, all
of Wakefield, Mr;, Bdfy tess
mi.lf\tl and the Doug Maus and
JennHer, all at Wayne. and the
David VJarnc-munde family and
the Lynn Lessmanns, all of
WinSIde.

Scoop-up spectacular savings during our clean sweep o('great summer items
you'll find them in every department ... get 'em while they last!

Girls & Juniors-

Men's Men's Young Men's Boy's Short Sleeve

S~rt Sleeve Polyester Blue Denim Shirts
Dress Shirts Dress Pants Jeans Sizes 3 . 7

;" Values to '14 Reg, to '5

3 for $10 $799 &$999 $799 &$999 $288

Doub1e .Knit

AUJ<III

Vel'<,
II membl:r;,

Slf:ckmdn ~ervE'd a<,
In Ihe ab<'E"nce of Mrs

Sleckman
The ~ecreti)ry r(·ad the. min

uf ti", i<I~~ mr,(·tinq 'ar,d

Denim
Shorts

$399

r"",~t1fy SIX of the 40member
19:6 Wayne High School gradua
I,,,g c.las<, and their husbands
dill! ""v';S returned for d 30 year
,,-,unlun banquet at 'he EI Ran
<.II(J Supper Club Saturday night.

flw d<lS<,had <l reprcs,entafion
~IJ( ~l<Jt'~-:;. mcf udinq': llli

C.,lllorn',l. lowe.
c,nd Nebr"ska Spe

were: Ha zel Reeve
of Wayne and Marion

,"~I "'(': (It Ihe
Club
f/v<,

Oelegples will be electing
members of the LCA executive
council. boards .and manage
men t committees 01 cnurcnwtce
aqencles. and a church sucre
lary Curren! lCA secretary,
the Rev Dr, James R Crumley,
Jr IS elIgible lor a four year
term

Auxiliary Meets

0F'o_e., e'"""," the eight day
repn:senta

oHwr Lutheran Church
lY.Jd,e5. Iht· Mo':it. Rev. Bernard
F lcl\'), Roman CathDlic Blshcp
of ?pringllcld.Cape Girardeau,
thJ., ,!"d Mrs. Hetvt L. Stcue.
United Nations Associate Secre
ILlr I General tor Scctat Devefop.
ment Humanitarian Affairs.

member and driving the oldest
Cdr Janet Kirchner, attending
trom the farthest distance, and
B';rnda Becker, wearing the
most red, white and blue

The program closed with sing
Ing "God Bless Our Native
Land ..

Ser'IIng tables were decorated
,n rcd, white and blue Mrs
lloyd Roeber baked and decor
ated the 25th anniversary cake
BernJce Rewinkle poured lor the
'>ilIad bar iuncheon

The club will not meet during
Augusl Nexl meeting i<, schad
vied for Se-pl 9 at 2 pm. with
/INs Kermit Turner

Ihanh.-1:j
thl, un,t tor

tI".", «(,'~p(:r/,fl!)rl m makmg the
fiO<l1 fr,' 'h': B'I('rof'~nnldl pOr(}(.Je
" '1'1.-,(''': E'/':Iml:
r r,p'jr I"d on ~h" <,l<1tc
I ,·I.-J I,,~! nl(Jnlh In [.I"colr,

tor n-,e mr:"t>rlC)
Jll),a Hd,1s. "Ir:, E'Jr"

fI.r', Lauril
1(,)tl1l':('n McG-ul

cteeseot Dell Club members
of Wakefield observed the dub's
25th anniversary Thursday
afternoon at the Immanuel'Luth
e-en Church, rvr a! Wakefleld

Guests were Linda -Pheeson01
Laurel and Hazel Carlson of
Wakefield, and former club
members, including. Mamie
5chager of Hartington, Janet
Kirchner of South Sioux City,
Bernlla Becker of Norfolk,
Norma Hanson of Carroll,
Eunice Carlson and Judy
EG:htenkamp, both of Wayne.
and Donna Beck~hauer and
Opal Carlson, both of Wakelield.

Theme tor the anniversary,
meeting was "Through the
Garden Gate"

Guests were registered by
Elaine Draghu, served punch
by Mabel Johnson. and ushered
lhrough a white gal'1 decoratr.od
with large flower boxes and
foliage

Bernice Rewinkle extended
the welcome and introduced the
club, 1'/dsfress of c",remonje',
was N.ab<Jl Johnson

Chairman of the prograr-,
comm l!tee was tIIrs LeRo y
Johnson, Pat Anderson a,.,d
Hazel Hank presented a
c-"fifltled "Baltle Hymn 6f a
Woman'" dccompanied by

Donna Roeber A sk.it, entitled
"Heart Blossoms," bf
Minnie Carl~n. Joan
Bernice Rewinkel. ~~lIlil

and Dorrs Fredrickson
Othe" skits wen: gi'Jen b(

Margaret Turn(",
RodX'r, BernIC': R,j ....inkel.
Carlson and Elaine Draghu.
entitled "Club Dill' Fever:' ilnd
Paf Anderson dnd Hazel Hank.
cntitJd "f:.. FMrn Vlde',:- Tl'pic<l:
Day'-

R';iHiings tlcrr~

Hank. '~ntitl"':d .. ",·",'.ho ....
Dc.rt~ Fr"'drtc',·,Ori.
Kno-JI Gaud !·.b'Jut
'lou:· "'nd by Draghu .

. Two Timing Timer"
Carl':.':lrl conducted cl

mcrr.orral ~er lic~ luf d';cea~cd

mr;mbere, and EI,Jin~

reod l'fttcrs from lorm",
memti"~rs unable !a attend th',
e-/(;nt

R"cognilion'S 'If'2rr: gl'/en bl
Pill An(j~r::.on cHId Joan
Jah.,nson. Receiving plaques
Wj?re charter members Minnie
Carlson. Nind Carlson, Elaine
Oraghu, Hazel Hank. and Mable
Johnson. Former m~bers who
attended the club's organlza
tiona I meeting and who were
presenf for the 25th annIversary
meeting received carnations
They included Eunice Carlson.
Norma Hanson and Opal Carl·
.",..

linda Pherson receIved a
wife flower hi memory of her
mOfher, Loui$e Hank. The club
president. Bernice Rewinkle,
received a corsage.

Others receiving rewgniHons
were Mamie Schager, oldest

Dixon Churches
Holding Picnic

All persons In ·ftle DilitOtl Area
are invited to allend a Bicen-

:~~a~d':;C::'~~9~1~~~y.n~~
spone.ored.P-'1 SI. Anne's 0ltholic
and United Methodlsl churches
of Dixon,

P.~':~&U~Sf~O~;~, ~:;~;-
grcx,rncls, wlU be foUowed by o/!l;'
5horf -progr-am" af 8 p.rn: and ~II

gam'?'s for atl ages.

,~';;i;;r:;ltl~~;:t:1I:;': '.
artJd:e' to dlssSfay, along with ,... ,

=~~~~~=~ ~
cord drinks "JIiII be flJrni:.hr:d.

In the event of rain, the picnic IE
:~if~~J:~Ved fo, the .Dlxon L.'"'"!....;;;;;;~......;..-~..I.._~~;..,."!!I";..,.:!""''';''-:="k ~'=!''-'''F'''''',.;.,J",,''''''_ ........_-''''''_..II ',ill

-J;"''''''''/'~''';.'li·(;7;:~::1IIi

Two From Wayne Attending
LCA Convention July 21-28

Bapflsmp,1 services for Brian
Dean Lindahl. Infant SO(l of Mr.
"nd I\\r$. Lprry L1ndahl. Allen,
Here htld ,July 4 at the Imman·
>leI Luthern Church In laurel.

Dinner gue;;ts afterward at a
Wayne cafe were the David
Resmussens. the Charles
Peterses, the Laurence Ltndetus
and John, and the Larry Lindahl
famity

The Rev. Doniver Peters-OMof
St. Pevt's Lutheran Church and
Mrs. Darrell Heier of Redeemer
Lutheran Cb ur ch. both in
Wayne, will be official delegates
to the ei-ghfh biennial convention
of the Lutheran Church in Arne·
rica. to be jteld July 21·28- in
Boston. Mass.

Nearly 700 delegates from the
United states. Canada and the

The Rev. H_ K. Niermann
officiated. Brian's godparents
are "lin. David Rasmussen of
Homer and O1arles Peters

Brion Lindahl
Baptized July 4

Caribbocn are expected 10 take
part in the convention of the 3.1
rntttion-member denomination
Convention sessions wut be held
in the Jphn B. Hynes vete
ans Auditorium. The oPening
communion' services will be at
the historic Trinity. Church on
Copley Praze.

oereeetes will approve bud
gets, . receive reports from

~:~r~::i:~:~t~~:Z~sa~~ ~~:
rlely of Issues

Among matters coming before
the convention are a new service
book and hymnal for Lutherans
in North America; a statement
on communion crecnces pre.
pared ioinfly with the American

lutheran Church,: proposals on If' -
:~~ n:tsbe%'i~~~~;~~n :n~il~::~~~~ • Cas S 0 46 Ret urn 5
lor church colleges; an expan
ded cteccnete to include an
ofllce 01 deacons and a special
funding appeal. There will be
several memorials from synods

Issue forums will be held on
civil religion, equality and plu
-ausm. the neucnstete and glo
bal interdependenrj-, and the
conimulllg rcvotvuon as part of

Harmony H ill School :~negr~=~~~~h~nLJ~:'~j~~~~U~

Students, Teachers My

Meet at Allen Pork Pleasant Dell Club
Meets for 25 Years

Former students and teachers
01 the Harmony Hill school
district met at the Allen park
July 6

Over 65 ettendec. includIng
former teecner s Mrs, Wally
Blrkley of Jackson, Mors, Leslie
Noe of Dixon, Mn. Vernon
Fegley of Concord, and lWs
Bernard xett. Mrs. Basil Trube
and Chuck Carlson, all ot Allen.

Area churches and their con
gregations are Invited to attend
a Community Praise Festival
Sunday evening at the Winside
city park, beginning at B p.rn

Sponsoring the event are
Trinity lutheran, St, .Paul's
Lutheran and United Methodist

Community Praise Fest
Sunday at Winside Park

WE CARE

.. WAYNE
'-C,ARECENTRE

At Home in ~apillion

About 011 the need, olau, eldedy ,e"den".l,
Our program of Dietary, health and

recreation care is geared

to each individual's needs

NOW MAKING THEIR HOME in Papillion are M.r and
Mrs, Robert L. Startzer Jr. The couple was wed in June 19
rites at the Rockbrock Methodist Church in Omaha. Mrs
Sta-tzer. nee Beverly Jane Gries, is the daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Howard Gries of Norfolk. She graduated from
WinSIde High School in, 1970. Parents of the bridegroom are
Mr. ~nd Mrs. Robert L. s-tartzer Sr. of Springfield.

,8ride-elect Jean Weibte was
honored Friday evening with a
miscellaneous courtesy held at
St. Paul's Lutheran Church,
Winside.

Thursd"y, July 15; Swiss sl~al<.

b"aked .lOt~loes wilh sour cream,
b\lrleredcorn,fruilsalold,ricepud
dIng. roll., and buller. colf~, milk
or lea

Frid"y, July HI; F.;sh crl:;ps w.th
sweef sour sauce, POlato sotad,
baked beans. cole""5Iaw, fruil cup,.

'rolls and butter, COffee, milk or lea
Subsl,lul,onscanbemadefor

sPlic><Ildlels

a1Urch~ of Winside
The festival will include hymn

singing. a young girls singin-g
group, and special ml:Jsic by
Trinity Lufh~ Leaguers and
women's Singing group, SI
Paul's luttleran choir, and a
mass cholr composed of 'IOICes
from all three churches All
Sunday school "(oungsters VIlli

,,\-·fe.te_ Friday at Winside bo?o:~~e:ri~OgSi;;,g/:~e:~~5mes
sang, accompanying herself on sages will be the Rev, Kenneth
the guitar. Edmonds. senior parish pastor

The commitfee presented the of fhe. Wlns,de and CarrojJ
honoree with it corsage_ The 'I',ethudlst churd1es. the Rev
bride's mofher poured. G VI Gotfberg of SI Paul's

Hostesses were Mrs_ George Lutheran Church, and the Re'J
Fifty guests were present Voss, Mrs_ Melvin Froehlich, Paul Reimers of Trini1f Luther

tram Pilger, Wayne, Wakefield, (INs, Lester Deck, Mrs f, C an
Winside and Columbus. Oecora- Witt, Mrs. N. l. Ditman, Mrs
tions were in blue and whit~. Myron Deck, Mrs. Russell Hoff Annual Picnic Held
Mrs. Oean Krueger, Joan .Wel- man, Mrs. Gary Kant. Mrs f/.emm,rs 01 the Just Us Gals

----bI-e an~ Deb Bar~sfad1 aS~lsted Alvin Carlson, Mrs. Stanley CI'Jb h~ld the<r annual icnlC
the bnde In opening her grfts. ~en and Mrs. Robert Koli. 5unda"( ""(:",,,g at the Wo~an's

Mrs. Myron Deck gave a l Miss Weible, daug.hter of Mr Clut. room Twel'/e famIlies al
reading and Mrs. Dean Krueger and Mrs_ Frank WeIble, Will be tenCo/.t and cardr, pro'lldl:ct en

married to Dennis Wade, son of lertarnmt;-nt
Mr_ and Mrs. Harold Wade, al! Next regular m"""llng of thp.

"Life is too short to be of Wlnsi-de, at St. Paul's Luthe· club will be WIth Mrs Clara
small." Benjamin Disraeli ran Church on July 31. S~dhr S"";Jt 15
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Kim Damme, seven year-old
doughier ot Mr and Mrs, leRoy
Damme of WinSide, received
five trophl~ and Iwo medals for
her baton performances in -ttJ
Nal'lonal Baton TwIrlers AS50·
"alion (NBTAJ contesf al 11'0'
qUOIS, 5,0, lasl month

Klm's instructor is her moth
er She received Ihree first
place, one second place and two
fourlh place Irophles.

Anolher ':>1udent of Mrs. Dam
me, n'lne.year·old JoeHe Haase
oj Norfolk, brought home a total
ot nine trophies and one medal,
including five 11rst place, three
second place and one fifth place
JoeHe also won the high poInt
trophy In her age group

Bolh sfudents were recently
featured in the 1976 edition of
"Who's Who Ifl Baton Twirling,"
published by the NBTA

Area baton twirlers, all stu
dents 01 Mrs Damme, brought
back a lotal 01 17 trophies and
two medals last monlh in NBTA
open baton compelilion at Morn
Ingslde College ,n Sioux CIIy.

Joette Haase received eighl
and Kim Damme earn

~even trQPh'es

Other studenls who placed in
the conteSt held '" Sioux City
were lynette Hansen. 13 year
old 'Daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Cyril Han5en. and Connie Han
sen, 11·year old daughter of Mr
and Mrs Lesler ~Iansen, all of
Wayne, who received second
place medals for their balon
duet Lynette also received se
cond place trophy for her Iwo
baton performance

A 16 year old from Laur~1,
Jilnel Andersen. placed Ihird in
lhe basiC slrut division. She is
!he daughter of Mr. and Mr!f.
Norman Andersen Also par1icl
paling in the conlest WQ.S Shauna
Kuhl, 15, daughter of Mr, and
Mrs Don Kuhl of Rande-lph

WITKOWSKI~Mr and Mrs JOhn
W'\l<Ow~~", WOIyrlt'. d daughler,
Sardt1 An", 4 lOS i'I,Ol July 11.
PrOy,de...ce Med,cat Cenler

SMITH~Mr ana Mr~ Buren SmiTh,
';.an 01<:90, C"llf, a d<lughler,
Amanda x atnr vn, B Ib<. 11 oz.
Jul'(, Grandparen!, ace Mr. and
Mrs Ken...eth '>m,n,. Beld(>n, end
Mr dnd Mr~ Mart,n Z,I""k, She
!>O'fgan.N,s(

Twirlers Earn
NBTA Awards

ROEBER~Mr anO Mrs Mike ROe
oer . Allen, a daughTer. HeaTher
tea. 1 tos I oz . July ~, ProYI
c eoce Med'cal center Grand
per ems ee e Mr eno Mr~, Milford
Roeber, Allen, a...o Mr and Mp.>

Lux. 'Sebeka. M,nn
gra ...dparents are Mr and

Jav Malle,. Aflen, and Mrs
or.ve Lmn. Laur et

GRIER~Mr and Mrs J. Boyd
c r.er . Dedham. MIlS5 .• Iwin
daughter" Melis5a. 310':>., 9 01.,
and K,mberly, ~ Ib5., 12 oz., bern
Jvly 6 Mr<;. Arthur Young,
WiJyne, IS Ihegraoomolher

HAAYER~Mr and Mrs MarLon
Haayer, wayne, a 50n. Mllllhew
James. 8 Ib,. 7'1, Oi, July I,
r-eov.ceoc e Med,cal center

BIEOE-Mr ar,d Mr"s. nvene Bleele,
HasTingS, a son. David RObert, 8
Ib:;.1201.. July 12 o-eoccerents
are Mr. andJMrl, erunc Spliflger
bel', Wayne, 41Id Henry Biedl!!.
Homer
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Friction 1>< Lhe resistance
which re~ull.'i rrom runbmg

two ~urf'","('-" t"g,'lhf'r

114 Matn Street

Eslabllshed ,n 'IB75. a newspaper published semi-weekly.
Monday and Thursday {except holiday~l. by Wayne Heratd
PubJIs-hing Company. Inc. J AJan Cramer. "President. entered
In the PQst all Ice al Wayne. Nebraska 68787, 2nd class pO$taoe
paid at Wayne, Nebraska 68787

SU8SCRIPTION RATES
In Wayne Pierce Cedar Dixon Thurston Cumlng Stanton
!,"d Madison Counties: 58.19 per year, $6.Q8,for six months,
s-t.36 for three r:nonths. Outside counties menfloned', $9.36 per
r::.r", S7,~for SIX mOl1ths, $5.&6 tor fhree months. Single copies

ST ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

6'13 E 10111 51
(James M BarneTI. pa~Tor)

Sunday HQI" Eu(lIar,~I, 10 10

WESLEYAN CHURCH
(Georqe FrilnC'S. p",Torl

Sund"y ~unday ,chool. 10 iI m
~JOr,I1IP, II ~y"nln'l 'er.'Ce, 8 pm

Wednesday Mldw('''" ,('cv,ct', 8
em

THEOPHILUS CHURCH
(Gt<orge Frane,s, supply p,Hlor)
Sunday: Wor~hlp, 9 ]0 d rn ~un

<I"ysc,",0011030

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

ICh"rlesG"rd. paslor)
ror nu<;" 5('TV1Te-wvVa~eTI",ld (hurCh
~l'rYI(f'~ call Gn,(,I Sw,...n~y. J]" IS04

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(RoberT H HiliI~, pilsTorl
Sunday, wor<;h,p w,Th UPW rnern

~,,-"rs p".'~enT,ng s"rylr ", 9 4~ a m
rolle", dnd 1"llow,hIO hOur, to lS

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Doniver Pele-non, pasfor)

Thur>day: NortheasT Service Cen
If'r, 9 am

Friday, sen,or Lulher leaQueTo
O.,ot)Ol'

SUndilY "undi>y church ,(nool
q ISam, wOr5h,p. 1030

WednesdilY· Noriheas1 Sundlly
5(hool AsSOc'.illrOn meet!> aT B(>"
...",qron, 9 30,j~ LeA conYt'nl,o ...
b,-,g,ns In 60',lon, Ma"

ST, MARY'S CHATHOLIC CHURCH
(T"oma~ MeDermQll, paSlor)

SaTurday Ma~5, 6 pm, (onTeS
·.,on~, 5 30 10 , SO and 7 ToB p,rn

Sunday: Mass. 8 and 10 am
Monday Ma,,~, 8 am par"n

I.ouncil meel,ng, 7 30109 pm
Tuesday, Mass, 8 am
Wednasday. Mass, a am

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(5 K deFrl'ese. paslrH)
Sunday, EMI" "ery,«(' 9 am

~unad" "thOO', 10 lale ~ery.(e. II
I)roadc,,~1 K TCH

Wedh~,tlay-':V,~"or" I 30 P rn

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
4]0 Pearl $T

(Dave Sellen. presldlrlgpaslor)
Sunday Punl" o.vcour se. 9 30

am walChTower ,',;dy ana u.s
cu"wn.IOJO

Tuesday BOOk $Iudy aT Waynt'. a
pm rneel,t]q ill Nortol~ Thl'Oual,c
;r~oooi. 7 ]0 P rn ',erYIr .. meel,ng

For aad,j,ondl ,,,lorrnd',t)f1 tall
)7"4)95Qr375)47]

.:~,...;..~,;-,..~~
P.~~; /,
, '" . .-:)li;.,.......~. \.'>I .., •
~ ,"',
. 1;;l '\ nt,' ''''~• .1
;I~L ...~\ •

ANTHONY BROWN

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH

20) E 10Th Sl
(Donald Powell, paSlor)

Sunday ~unday ,choOI, 9 4S" rn

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Allona
Mluou"Synod

(Carl F Broeew.!!r. paslor)
Sunday Wor~h,p, 9 d m Sunday

'.chaoIIO

FIRST UNITED
METHODiST CHURCH

(J(ennelh Edmonds. pOIslorJ
Sunday', WorShip "",th hOly com

m,,,,,on, 9 ,1m church ,chool. \0

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
20a E. Fourth SI

(Mark Weber. pastor)
Sunday: B.ble study. 930 am

wor,h,p and commu""on, 1030. lei
low,h,p hour. I p m

Wednesday' B'ble ~tudy. 8 P m

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
M'SSOllrt5ynod

(John Uplon, paslorl
(J.:Hk Sdlne,der.assT

Sunday ,,,m,I,,,
l I.,<'<."~' 9 ".r' NOr,r..p, 10
piP' (lul1, I pm WillTht'r L('aql)~,

Mond,1y VOlt'r',,,ss(>mbly, Bpm
Tu"'>dilY B,,)I~ clas'., I 300m

FAITH EVANGELICAL
I.UTHERAf<I CHURCH

Schoolhouse 01\Gralnland Rd.
Wisconsin Synod

(wesley Bruss. pastor)
ThurSOay' a.ble sluOV ed'" I",r

and Ih,ro Thursday, B pm
Sunday' Wor~h.p. wllh commu

n,on hr,t Svndav of e"ch monlh. II
"m al 5Cnoolhou~e on Gr",nlan(J
>1(\ souThwesl corner of Fair
groundS ViSllors welcome

15 Attend Meeting

Of V ilia Tenants

A5SEMBL Y OF GOO CHURCH
(Dave Pre~(o". pulor)

SU<ldilY S"ndily5chool.9 4S"m
worsh.p. 10 45, evening 5e",,«:, I JO

Villa Wayne Tenanl Club
Inenl!Jf'r~ met lor their regular
w'·ekly meeting Tuesday after
nuun vvl!h is attending, BeSSIE'
Davld<,on and Julia Surber
~ervetl relre.,hments

It wa~ announced thai Max
SdHlClder •., a patient in Wayne
Prov,dencE' Medical Cenler

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
lYernl E Mallson.paslor)

Sunday. (hurchschool,9 45" rn
94, 10 )2, wor'hlp itn,]

church. 11, 'foulh Brbl..
,TUd'f,1 pm

Tuesday Cl'lurch work n,ghl I
,m

Wednesday' ChOir prd(!,Ce I
om B,ble ~IUdy. a

eYANGELlCAl FREE CHURCH
504 Fairacres Rd

(Larry Oslercamp,paslor)
Sunday '}undav veneer. 10", m

worstup . 11, ev('I1....g service I 30
,m

W"dnesday: B,bl(' sl!Joy, B p.m

Brown's mother. along With
Shirley Da vls on 01 Colorado
Springs, Colo" founded Ihe
Frien-d,:> wom ens scholarship
program irr 1966

'rhe Wayne {Nebr.I Herald, Thursday..- July 15, 1976

Allen Graduate GetsScholcrahlp
Anthony Brown, a 1975 Allen

High School graduate" is the
recipient 01 a $300 schQlarship
from Friends women's schcter
ship fund. __<,

Brown, who is the "son of the
Rev and Mrs, K, Waylen Brown
of Allen, pastor of 'he Spring
bank Fr-iends, and Allen United
Mc:thodist Churches. vlill attend
Fr-iends Universit y ir.. Wiehita,
Ken. next fall where he wrtt be a
sophomore. He completed his
freshman year at Wayne state
College

! Church Notes

Read and Use
Wayne Herald

Want Ads

Pardon
Our Clutter

We Welcome your visits to our store
during these changes and hope the end
result will allow us to serve you even
better in the future.

Please bear with us in the upcoming
days, We will be open our usual hours
and will try to serve you with as little
inconvenience as possible.

To Better Serve Our Customers,
We are in the process of enlarging and
improving our Pharmacy Department,
as well as some re-fixturing in other
areas of the sa les floor .

Pink and Blue
Shower Given

Nine members of the Fnendly
Few Club. of Wakefield met al
the Wakefield cily park tast
Thursday lo~ a surprise pink
and blue shower for Mrs. Ken
nelh E ve(ln'gham Mrs Kennetn
Gustafson was hostess

Nexl regular meeting 01 the
Friendly Few Club will be'Aug
11 at " pm, wilh Mrs Dan
Gustafson

hal edged with malching rece
and decorated with tresf blue
carnations and a white ribbon

band, and carried an arm
spray of wh ne roses, cernet ions
and daisies

Maid of honor was Margie
Hodges of Shreveport. Her floor
length dress of lace Irlmmed
dolled swtss was in blue, and
she wore fresh cernettons In her
hair She carried an arm ,:>pray
Simiiar 10 Ihe brtde's

The bridegroom's attendant
was GE'OI'ge Edgan Hodges Jr
)1 Shreveport

For her daughter's wedding
Mrs Dargurl setecteo a 11001'
lenglh dress in (oral polyester
and lace, Mrs. Hodges wore a
green polyester dress, also In
uoor length Both wore a white
rose corsage

A recepllon for the immediale
family followed ill Les' Sleak
boose In Wayne

The bride graduated in 1973
from Wayne High School and is
a studt'nl at EI Cenlro College in
Dallas. Tex. She is employed at
Skillern's Drugs as a drug pre
,crlpllOn clerk·typist, The bride
groom IS empioyed at Texas
in<..Iruments as an eleclronic
engineer and technician

The couple IS a1 home at 2530
Rampar;, Dallas. Tell
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Executive Boord

Meeting Saturday

The Rev. Thomas McDermott

C:Ou::eaYr~~g °cl;~~~~~~, ~'hU~:~ Doring Reunion
~~~:af~~~~a:~~~r:~dbl~:IS~~sd.Held at_Wayne
OrganIst wa~ Mrs, Jean Nuss of
Wayne Mr and Mrs Albert Oamme

Given In marriage by Iier ul Wayne had charge of ar
br01her. Michael DeKalb. the rangemenls for the annual Do
bride appeared In a floor· length ring fam,ly reunion. held Sun
gown of White polyester colton dai ilt a Wayne park SI;w.:ty
with lace insets, styled with a three reta!lvt", allended from
~Coop neckllne outlined in lace laurel, W<lkefreld. Randolph.
rutile, a ribbon sash and full Carroll, Te(hum5eh and Wayne
skir1 She wore a w'hite picture 8rll B·-'r1lit1nln of Laurel wa5

tht. oldest In alt'mdance and
Joey Leuenberger. live monlh
old .,on of Mr dnd Mrs &b
Leuenberqer 01 Tecumseh, was
lhe younge.,t Leuenbergers
trdveled Iht' grealest d,slance to
(ItTI: .... d the evenl

Thre ... weddings and four
bn Til, werp rccorded lor the
pa~1 yeclr

The 1971 reunion will be held
Hoe ~e(.ond Sunday 01 July dl
W,)y"e vvdh Mr and Mrs Val
Dilmm" 01 Wayne In charge

All member~ of the Wayne
Federated Woman's Club are
invlled to attend an ellecutlve
board meellng ~Iurday morn
1119 m the Woman's Club room
The meeting is scheduled to
begm al 10 a.m

MRS. FLOYD HODGES

In a 10 a,m ceremony July 3
al 51 Mary's Calhollc Church,
Wayne, Denise Elizabeth
Dargurz became the bride of
Floyd Reynolds Hodges

The bride Is the daughler of
Mrs Shirlee DargurI 01 Wayne
The bridegroom is the son of
Nv and Mrs. George Eyan
Hodges Sr 01 ShreYeporl, La

Vows Exchonqed July 3

June Wedding Vows
Jennifer Rees and Rodney Kuhnhenn "';ere married al

Ihe Carroll J\Aethodlst Church June 19 The Rev Gall Axen
at Stanton olliclatect, and honor ~t1endenls lor the couple
were Mary Nelson of Laurel and Mike Hanks of Carroll.

The bride Is the daughter of Richard and Ellie Ree$' of
Concord. Parents of the brlde9room are Ina and Ron
KUhnhenn of C"rroll

Kuhnhenns are m"king their home in Stanton. The bride
gradualed from laurel High School In 1975 and from
Norlhei'lst Technlca! Community College at Norfolk m 1976
The brlde-groom atfended Wayne High School and IS
employed al Madl5(ln Foods

Dance Canceled
The July lB p,cn!c and dance,

planned by Ihe Laurel Town
Twirler5 Square Dance Club,
ha':> been canceled

The group is planning to hold
a Biccntennlal dance on Friday
evening. July 23, a! Ihe Laurel
cdy auditorium Norman Her
manek will be caller lor the
dance. which gels underway at
BJOpm

• Remembering to make your monthly rent payment

.• Check writing nui.ance

• Mailing Inconvenienc.e and expense

STOP IN TODAY AND FILL OUT YOUR TRANSMATIC" FORM
YOU'LL BE GLAD YOU 0101

along with your bonk statement. You HIve

Transmatic" Service-sMake Paying
Your Rent ••• fasy As

How& Your one lime ;equest will enable !1s to prepare your monthly

check and submll II for payment. This check will be returned to you

Now the time and effort of preparing your

monthly rent payment can be, eliminated

thanks to our new automatic rent payment

service. This service, which Is available

at no cost, provides for your monthly rent payment to be automatically

transferred from your bonk checking account.

~ 'The SWln'I~;'g';'rle.ders'~
i 5
:JlllllIWlIllllIIlllIIIlllllllllllllllllIlIlllllIIll'R.

75 ot Reunion

Mn.. Pearl Scatt 01 Wakefield
was Ihe oldest l<'Imlly member
attending the 1976 reunion. The
youngest was Andrew Manz,

eight·month-old son of fIN, and
Mrs DaYld Manz of Newcastle.

The Pearl Scott family will be
In charge of the 1~77 reunion,
planned lor the Ilrst Sunday In

July al 1 pm, at the Laurel cify
audltorTum .

The annual J.J. Stanley lilmily
reunion was at the Laurel audl
torium July" with 75 aflendlng
Stales represented were cauter
nte. ccscrecc. Mlnne~ta, Iowa,
Kansas, Missouri, illinois and
Nebraska.

The Earl Hinds family hosted
tbe event, Robert Stanley of
Wayne was In charge 01 the
business ml'eting, Officers, re
elected lor the coming year, are
Robert Stanley 01 Wayne, presi
dent; David Manz ot Newcesue.
VICe president, and MrSI James
Hinds 01 Ponca, secretary t-ees.
urer

Senior Citizens Join in
Bicentennial Celebration

Membllr!. of Ihe.wayne Senior Bull, painted stqns for the
Cltizens Center and director Wayne.' Senior Ctttzens Center
Mrs. .Jocten Bull paructpetcd in float. one of more than 150cntts
W<JYfle'S Bicf:nhmnial rosuvutcs entercd in the Bicentennial par
Frid,1y cvcnjnc i1nd Sat'Jrday,' udc at WaYlle, Saturday morn
July 2 and J. \ng.

Center p-estcent Anton Puder- Helping decorate the ttoet
sen has r ccrcscntco the center were Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Cham
on the Wayne County parade. ber s. Mr. and Mrs. Anton Peder
commtuee 5incc Ius t April,'and sen, Mrs. Glady:; Petersen. Gol
Mrs.,Bull has been a member of die Leonard, Mrs. Mil1hilde
the Wayne B;ccnlcnglal commit Hur rns, Mrs. Pearl Griffith and
tee lor 'he past 1.4months. Mr. and Mrs. 8uII.
. As a member 01 the commit. Theme of the float, which
tee, Mr~. Bull had charge. of featured the center's Bobbles

locating the oldesl.persons born ~7~ s~~~~~~t~: :a~~~~~~l'~
:~e ~~~~~y ~~u~tl~e~ie:~i~c~~~t -- Easy on Energy."

luI' ctttzens king and' queen. f10~~~=10~;::~I:~::,n:"e~v:
Crowned .Friday, eyenlng dur "Bull, were Alma Spllttgerber,

Ing ceremonies a' the clly audl· Pearl Grlffllh, Glenn Sumner,
lorium were Mrs. Mabul Sa Gladys Petersen, Anton and Re
vldge and George Baird, both of na PetfCrl,en, Emma Soules, Lot
Wayne He Lcnqnecker , Goldie Leoner-d,

T4d Btenderrnen. arl tostruc Bessie Peterman and Mathilde
tor at Wayne High School, ass!s Harms
ted by Anton Pedersen and Mrs. Oemonslra11ng pioneer skills

on Ihe float were Virgil and
Cordelia Chamber-s, Mrs. Maude
Theophitua, Mrs. Ella Harring
!on, Mrs. Mary Fox, Mrs. Mary
Miller, leona Bahde, Mrs. Annie
Ruebiq. Mrs. Alice Dorman,
Walter Lerner, Mr,:>. Goldie Far
ney. Mildred Wacker and Mrs
Nellie Brockman.

Driver of the Iloat was Eldon
Bull. Center member Ed John
son rode in a car with attendant
Bill Swanson 01 Carroll

Mr<... Helene f/o.ey,er, Lon Soden
and Mr<... Betty Ulrich opened
tno Senior Citizens center Satur
day morning for persons who
wished to view the parade
Center -nemters deccretec the
...... indows witk antiques.

On Saturday afternoon, senior
clll[en members and dlreclor
Mr,:> Bull presented Bleenten
nial crall demon~'ratlons <'Ind
'>Old lunch al Ihe Wayne cily
auditOrium

, ~ , "i
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• Flight Instruction
• Aircraft Renfal
• Aircraft Nialntenance
• Arr Taxi Service

WAYNE
MUNICIPAL AIRPORT

ALLEN ROBINSON

En. Hwy. 3S Ph. 37$......
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"Individuals using rubber
rette. inner tubes or ~uoy
ant devices in the water arc also
required to be wearing either a
life jacket or have one on
board," said Downing

"Parents should be aware Ihat
children under 11 musl wear a
Coast Guard approved life pre
server at all limes white aboard
any Crafl. These regulatlons
were made to protect the safely
of all Individuals and need fa be
touowecr if Nearaska is going to
enjoy a safe, accld~nt-free

summer," he added

The little squirrel's nut cache just
lies there in the tree ... he takes
out only one for each one he stores
away. But your eurplus money in
one of our savings plans increases
every day.

WINNER OF fhe Wayne Country Club Open Craig Moyer of Wood River expresses his
reflef with a smile and the flrst-pface trophy after touring the 17,hole cbamptcnsbtp
match with tt record 100

'Caution Needed WhenB.oating'

lh,,,$,at;N;tional Drive In Bank
10th &'Moin

.OPEH - 8 , •.m,. to 6 p,m. - Monday thTU SGtunloy
~ ;' '. I I ' r

"SERVING.YOU IS QUR BUJ1NESS"

and get a better deal
than any squirrel
ever enjoyed

..

.SquirnaJ
Away
your spare
funds withus

"Indtvlduets who are boatlng
In Nebraska need to be remind
ed that the law requires a Coast
Guard approved lrte. savIng de
vtce to be present In the crett
for every person on board," ~ld
Bob Downing, DISTRICT III law
enforcement svpervrsc- for
Northeast Nebraska.

Downing indicated that canoes
and sailboats are more likely to
be short the required number of
fife-savIng devices than larger
beets. even though these smaller
crafts an be upset a [Iffle
easier.
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NOT PICTURED:
Doug Vest

Jim Tangdahl
David kntevet

Ted Armbruster
: Dewey Sample

ThIrd baseman Larry Reebe
pounded out three hlt$ In tour at
bets Sunday. InciudiJ'!:9-a run
,>(0(.n9 tripi£>, as Wayne town
teern clobbered Pender, 7 ,

Raabe. who singled in hl$
s(:(ond time at bal, added en.
other Single in the fifth for hi!.
forsT'run batted In and drove In
!he home team's final run In the
bottom of the seventh on his
thre(' bagger

Tht;' locals were toecee to pi/!lY
catchup ball when Pender's Lar_
r y Geren sccrec in the fint
""ling off Dcak Wagner'$' bale
hit 10 qlve his dub a 1·0 reee.

8,_·r:",d tht, stout cucner of
Bernz.h of Norfolk. Wayne

.,hui Pender·" s.c.oring 1M the
rkl of the n,ne,inning ceotest en
route 10 the lawn team's fourth
'.1rellght win in Northeast Ne
brdska aesebeu League play
Now B 4, Wayne is in third place
on the eight-team loop

WatnE: drove home three run!.
In lhc third frame off three hits
Second basernan Terry Luff
opened v"th a base hit followed
by Raabe·s Single. Center fielder
Randy Miller smashed a run
:.,_o,.,ng 60uoie to fie Inc millcn
before Pender pitcher John Zwy
garf gave up a run on a bases
loadc-d w,-,Ik, Miller laler scored
on a P(:nder error

Wayne added Iwo more runs
in 1hc lourth on runs by Herb
Harris and Lutt, who finished
the game with three runs. Her·
ris scored again _in the lifth of!
Raabe's single and Lull came
home in the seventh off Raabe's
triple

Benish, who has to make two
more appearances on the Wayne
leam before he Is eligible to play
in the playaff$, struck out 1..
Pender batters while throwIng /!l
five·hitler

Raabe's Bat
Leads Locals
Over Pender

WAYNE
hrry Lu'" 2b
Larry Rltabe, 3b
Fnll weible. It:>
Randy Mille-r, "
RI,k Gin",'!
Ml, Pael'lnQ,tS
Rondy 8ef\ish, p
Mike Meyer. c
Sob NelSQn. rf
Lyre Blivens. r!
HfIf'"b Harris, II
TOt~15

KEM SWARTZ
12th Flight

201112- 544
4115J-1182

AS II: H
• J ,

KEN KLUGE
11th Flight

All-Star GameDropped
Art apparent fack of inTer-est by managen In the NortheIst

Nebraska Baseball League Is the reason there won't be an
all-star game ~hls week, said league secretary Merltn "Letty"
~son.

On~y three of Ihe ,eight managers lut week ~ In their
list of players for the aU·slar game, Olson pointed out. _.Andan
attempt fa call the rest of the managers has f()lI~d fo prod-uC-e
any results, he >!dded.

Olson senllefters 10 managers, asking for th&;, ImmedIate
reply. But-the only persons to answerba,ck wet~ Keith HIli of
Allen-Martlnsburg, Denny Paul of. Wakefield and Gordon
NelSon of Ponca.

"If there is more interest, we may pl.,. it after t~

pfay~ffs/" ~5Ofl said, addIng 'tMl ,he all-ll.r game 1.'t
~Ifjrely dead btll he_ will n~ m&ri (i$ponW from the
managers .
. _' ThO': alH.tar game originally was scheduled for WedMsday

".;;".1..0..11.01..' .we.ek..,al_wa~~t.. but WiJi P'JiheO.... bo<k....10foni.' !Thursda-yl'because~ "clc"of r~. ,:

bUr~J:e:~:ft':~~:to h~~~ PI:~~~~:t~,:;

P(k1f:~~I' OIY·'W£Q.
. . '. Cow3rld

One whQ in a peJirQJO.:; emer~Il.tl ~hinb- ~I'j;h h~£ Ill-F'

," ,~.

2ndFlight-I. J'm Tangd"nl 73, 2.
t.es Lull n. 1. Mar!>hail NtH$.OIl 78;
4. Sid Hilli .. r 81

2rd Flight-I. O"'v'd xetever 16. 2,
Tom McMilhon 79. a. Ovan", are
menkllmp 80. 4. Bill Ander<;on 8-1..

4th FHghl-l, ree Armbru!>ter 18;
2, O,ck PIlant SO, 3. J",rry Nelson
8),4. J,m POII~ 86

5th Fhgl'll-I. oev.o Scnuite 80; 2.
BOilBrown 81. a. Lowell GrOS$ 82; c,
Bill Oenk,nger 8.

61h Fhgh1-Mlkc McMahon 81. 1.
Jim Milly e-. a. Tim P<lTIc.r~on ~~. 4,
BObBornholl 85

Jlh Fti'lhl-1. Lyle HiJn~cn /9 .••

Emenon
W,Jkeheld

WAKEFIELD
ar ec Jon"",. p
See MIDGETS, page 5

two-run double
After scoring single euns In

the second and third frames,
Wakefield pushed across five
more run'S in the bottom of the
fourth again with the help of
Emerson errors

Friday night Wakefield picked
up Its sjxth leagve win with an
I I 0 Irouncing of Pender. Again
Jones gol the win on the mound.

In a non-league ccotest Sun
day. the Midgets fell to Norfolk,
98 Overall. Wakefield has an
1\ 5 recor-d

I

1-

C DIstrict 3 Junior and Midget b"seball
tournaments is that the tourneys are
5ch<;dul<.:d to start the last week in July

As mentioned It) a previous report
Wayne's Jun,ors will play at Coleridge
along wifh leaffi~ from Coleridge. Wake
field and Randolph, The winner advanc.M
to th'e area meet al Wakefield.

The Midgets will have a b,gger field 10
conterld with wIlerl they had 10 Coleridge
for the distric1 meet, afso the ~me we-ek
The /Ield of seven teams also included
Wakefield. LaureL Emerson, Coleridge,
Randolph and Wfnot, Like the Junior
wmner. the top team in the district will
head to Wakefield for the area meet.

Lauret's Juniors under the leadership
of Bob Weisenberg will play jn the Oass
8 distrid at O'Neill. In that tourney .re
tettms from Hartington, Albion .and
O'Neill. Winner goes to the state meet af
St Paul

GREG ALLEN
10th Flight

Midgets Rip Emerson, 11-5

hI Fli9ht-1. Dou'l VOJ~I I~ 1
M,chael Wall,n 11, 1, I<Obt"t R.ce
n, 4. Mark Harr,wn 81.

Jim Sturm 34·)6..43-113
Don Schuldt 37 38-39-114
Jim Darcey 39-38-38-115
At Lewis 38-37-40-115
Bob Reeg 38-3740-115
Mark Myers 38-3a·40-1 16
Steve Work 37·40·)9-116
Dcuq Smith 37-36-43-----116
Steve Tan9dahl 36 40 41-118
Butch Noordam J7-]9,JJ-119

Wakefield and Emerson Mid
gets are tied for second place in
the Ralph Bishop League with
73 records atter Monday nignt's
go-around which saw Wakefield
top Emerson. 115

Brad Jones. '111)0 threw three
Victories over the weekend in
cludlng a .Juruor contest. galle
up only four hits In wexet.etcr s
v.ctorv _ The biggest blow lor
Emerson was in the opening
frame when shortstop Jeff Ute
mark ripped a two· run homer
over center tield fence for a 7-0
Erner scn lead

But coach Joe Coble's club
struck back in its hatf with four
bIg runs off two c-ucrer Emer
son errors and Jeff Simpson's

str-

~'.". ..,:-.;.:."..+.-;.
:Jii1jo;1i6 :5......00

'_~O~j:91l'~..-"!

THE LATEST information on the Class

it eecetves the okay fr0rn The :Olln team
and NNBL boards - could b";' 1he rT'.d1ie
of Augu~t Agam. hope To -'a',<.' rn'Jre on
tnal later

AFTER SOME ~eccnd tklUghT,;, I tn,nl;"
It's onl)ol fitting that i men1'on the name~

of Ihe players tram Allerl'::; Pel? Wee ar.d
Bab~ Ruth clu~ who made .the NOrlh€i!SI
NebraSka LiHI-e League i.ll Star game

They were: Pee W'?€'5 - Rlc~.y Getch,
Scott Carr, Leon¥d '-No')d and Rot.b
Linatelter; Ba~ Ruth - fl'.er~ P'Jb€CY
Mark Creamer. Doug l<lu""r and Brent
Chase

I hetd oft giving lhis information iast
week because this is the lir$f information
of any kind that has ~n sent to me
about any games Allen players have
participated in this season. It wems that
the coach at Allen' doesn't have. the time
10 call coiled with the results, ~o there's
been no coverage of Allen t",ams this
summer.

The_sec:ond thoughts about -printing the
kids' names came about when I realized
that I was punishing the players lor
something that wasn't thelf fault

r.oTAJ.

Sta-te,,'1:~.·
/ PMeral -"UM!!

LOcal Funds

Craig Moyer 33·34·33--100
Larry Sock 35-34-37-106
Dave Newton 38·34-150--107
Greg Waugh 34-35-39-lOB
John Droescher 34-37·38-109
Jim Marsh 37·38-36--111
Lee Tate 34-38-39-111
Gary Livesay 35-040-36-111
JIm StrasheJm 35-41·35-111
Dale Erwin 37-35-40---111
Randy Sock 37-36·39--112
Bob Prazak 35·38-39-1J1
Dick Dykes 37·39-37-113
Tom Anderson 41-35-37-113

16th, bogled No. 17 before he
par red No. 18 for a 37

"I knew I had it won after the
26th hole, so I lust opened up to
really play," fW:Jyer pointed out
after his second shot on last hole
hit the pin and dropped about
two feet from the cup.

flhJyer had his share of bad
luck in the ttnet nine when. on
his teectt on No. 1L he topped
the ball driving It only about 120
yards

"1 kinda got down on myself
then, but when Greg put his ball
on the water {ao 11) and Sock
went out of bonds later. Ihat
really gave me the juice to
win." he admitted

Despite lhe ~oaring tempera
over 200 golfers per tic:

in the annual event. mark
the second straight success
tournament this season at

the Wayne Club
Next 27-hole match at Wayne

is Ihe Men's dub tournament on
Sunday, Aug,. 15.

In fhe flights, four local play
ers picked up nrst-crece t-o
phies. They were Dave Schulte.
Ken Kluge, Kem Swarts and
Greg AUen,

Results of the championship
and other tlights

J

Wood River Notive Shuns Heot, Pressure

DAVE SCtiULTE MIKE McMAHON tYlE HANSEN W. E. SIEMGLUSZ
5th Flight . 6th Flight 7th Flight 8th Flight

Moyer Fires Sizzling 1.00 to Win wee Open
Btl' McQu,lIen 83; J, Malcom
TMmPWl1 83. 4, Hfr'n McCI.ln 16.

8th Fight-I, W.E. SlemsglUSI 12;
2. Budd 6ornhofl 116; ). Lv'. Garvin
8B, 4, oeoe CorneU '9'

"II FIIghl-L newev Sample U;
2. Don Zei~' U; 1, Roy Coryell 16; "',
Russ ZitMl 81-

lOlh Fllllhl-1. Gre<.l Allen 113. No
orner ontormlllion available

l11h Fhllhl-I, Ken KtU';/e 91. a.
Wdbur weddlngleld 9'4; 3. Ollie Gil!
Shill' 94. 4. Floyd Burr 96

12lh Ftight-l. Kern SWilrl'J, 9(1; 2,
K",U, L,jlifB'"rSWO'J93. 3. Rlmdy ems
?s • Ron BlIlalll 96

>mitE OF BIJIlGEr HI1ARI..,

FIRE PROTECTIOND~~ :. ~

111 cr « County, Nebraska

PUBLIC NJTICE is hereby _'given, tha..t ,the _governing bo.:!Y will. meet OF the
~day of -Lu.4L..i 19..7' at i· o'clock ~.M. at ~I if" !E.-
_. ff! ~~""~rpote of ..Public Hearing relatil')g to the follow109. pr~
posed bud9,et. Budget detail availablE! at offic", of Fire Protection Di5Uict

·So<:retary, ")IN ~~.....ry
Actual Expensel stJ 7 sCt4_f. FUND
1. Prior ,'tear, 7-1-14 to o-3()-,7$ _

~u~~=:t;~ar 7-1-75 to 6-30-76 SM3' .",. S"J \al,O'!

o'~: ;~~~.~-~;::;:6-30-17 ~d/~.'" tJ~ : {'!..ep:oo.
S. Cash on Hand $ ,f:;:;' $ .&eOrOO
6, Estimated Mlscellaneoos ~evenue 4~ 0$
7. CoH,ctton, FM and Del1nquent AllOwance''.- S' :'.... S
S. Current Property To. R.qu1r_t . s. . s

THE DECiSION thiS week 10 drop the
annual Norfhcdsf Nebraska Baseball
League All Star §ame hasn't ~red

:~~r~~f~r;~ftrO°..'~~:sat:idP~::e~llnf;~am
One such tourney which looks to have a

good start will take place in Wakefield
Wakefield manager Denny Paul plans to
invite leam~LJn._~ _QQ11Qm hQ!l 01 .1bft...
NNBL to play while the post·season
playoff between the top four teague
learns is on later this month.

RighI n01 It looks like fhree of those
t(:ams In the tourney wfll be Wakefield,
Pender and Ponca. Paut's balking at the
idea at in.... iting Dakota City if if falls to
knock off Aller-Martinsburg for ,- that
fourth.place spOt. For those persons who
don't understand why, players from
Wakefield and Dakota City got into a
Ilffle heated argument In their first en
counter after several plllye-rs from DC
and their manager Arnie "Red" Green
got a little too loud.

Paul said he might invite a team from
the Dodge County League 10 fill the
fourth spot. Wore_an that later.

Anofher tourney which is II': the plan
ning stages may take place in Wayne.
Talk has it that town team player Terry THANKS to Bonnie Nelson, here's a list
Lutt is heading a drive to bring in teams of dates for tractor pUlling contests

~from Homer, Newcastle, Wayne and a around the sfate for interested followers
team composed of players from Wake- and persons who are a'ctlve in the sport
field and AlIen-Martinsburg. Hold on July - 17, at Columbus, 5 p.m_; 18, at
there's more. Beemer, In the afternoon, and at Scrib·

Luff is thinking about making fhe ner In the evening; 24, at Wood River,

:~~~f~~~ ~;Of~~~t~:~%;;~ai;~dPO~~~~• ~:de~:r;;,'~h~~f~~r~:~~/~;nY;a~~'e,a;
from fhe Tri-County Baseball League and p,m.
West Point of the Dodge County loop.

The date for this big get.together - if

8ackstoPbob Bortlet!

BV BOB BARTLETT
Cool Craig Moyer shrugged off

the near 100 degree temper-e.
teres Sunday 10 fire a blistering
elght·under par 100 and win the
27-hole Wayne Country Club
Open golf tournament

The at.veer-etc Wood River
product shot rounds of 33 and 3.4
for a five-under par 67 to tie
another hot shooter, Greg
Waugh of Auenuc. te.. for the
lead after ta holes

But Meyer continued his seer.
ching pace with a 33 on the back
ninc 10 outdistance Waugh, who
finished fourth with loa. and
defcuding champion Larry Sock
of Norfolk who was second wilh
a 106.

All thr-ee \/Jere the last to play
among the 26 who qualified for
the championship round with
scores of 77 or better

Sock was Ihe first of the trio to
get in trouble as he bogied the
tour-par No. 10 hole. Meanwhile,
Waugh birdied to take a stroke
lead over Moyer play[ng par
golf

Waugh held that one-stroke
lead over Nooyer until the 15th
hole where Waugh collected his
second of five straight bogies
before ending Ihe round with a
3?

Sock hung in contentIon for
the crown after a nifty par on
the long par-five 13th hole. Sock
hit his tee shot out of bounds.
but managed to ccme-trcm.be.
hind with a long puH.

Leading by one stroke going
into Ihe una! three holes, M:Jyer
displayed the championship golf
which has made him a member
of the University of Nebraska
golf teem. The senior sank three

""'\Straight birdie putts while Sock,
who birdied on the long dogleg
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A lennls piayer from Wayn8.J
Tom Roberts, won the men's
open singles event over the
weekend at Wisner.

RoberTS, who lopped his first
two opponents with set scores of
6·0, 6- J and 6-0, 6-0, beat flna"!>t
Fred Fisher of Wisner in a
grueling two hour matCh, 7.6
and 6·4

Roberts Wins

Wayne 58 Team
In District Meet

Wayne Counly

CSt"ndi;'g. )
HEN League 'I>

W L G8
Newc"slle ·1
Homer ·, 'h
W.wne ·.,
Allen • s ,~

Dakola City 5 s a
Will<elletl:l ·• ,
Penl:lff J , s
Ponca a·.Legion

W L GB
Liturl!t , 0
Wakefield ·, ,~

Pender s s a
Wayne , , "n
Emerson J ·5
W,~n"r

, , 6'1,

..M'd gel5
W L GO

Wayne , ,
Wakeheld , a a
g roer son , J ,
wisner , .2'/ 1
B...n~rolt ·, J
L~urel a • ,
Wallhlll , .,
Pendc'r '" e',·,

M'"" , Ta'''fn,,,0:><',',
Sherman (on~1

'N,J/nl· Herald
Moo,man -,
8,,11 Il. cue
H"kel,,.ld
.I a 11,,,/ ~o')Ir,·

H A softball team h-orn Wayne 1$

lone of 20 entered in the Otstrtct
o 6 Nebraska Cress A Men's Slowi :itsc~:~~rname-nt at WlnnePdgo

o Mike's Tavern of Wayne was

: ~~~~~~lt~ ~'~lo~~aYag;~~n~s::~
o Texaco of South Sioux City In

'he opener 01 the lour-day meet.
A victory would move Mike"!>

against a team from Rosalie,.
al50 Wedne!>dav night. A loss
would pul Mlke'5 in the loser'iii
bracket where it would play at 2
p.m_ Saturday In the double
eliminalion tournament

The tournament, which con

:~~~: F~lgaYS~~~aSya,IU~~~ru~~
teams Irom Pender, Macy,
Homer, WInnebago, Walthill"
Tekamah, Craig, lyons, Dakota
City, Bancroft and South Sioux
City

The top three teams frOI11
District 6 wiil advance to fhe
state meet the la~l weekend in
July al Bellevue A lolal ot 31
teams are expected 10 compe1e
for Ihe 5tate title
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BUTIERSCOTCH saUARES soft marsh
mallow and a layer of butterscotch dipped
In yeflow pastel coating

MINT SQUARES soft marshmallow with a
layer of mint Jelly, dipped in smooth green
pastel coating

221 Main St.

Griess RelGIl Store

Race Results

GRAND ISLAND
~,r~1 HE'1l!--I, Bfuggeman, 4

£)'"d,g<ln A Fe<llure _4, Brud,gan

510UX FALLS
FIf~1 Heal~1. G..riJld Bruggeman,

Hosk"n ~econd Heat· I. Gene
Brudlgan, Hosk,ns A Fe<llure-l,
Bruggeman B F..alure--l, BrlJdi
(jan

Midgets -

WAYNE
steve Boden~'''<J', 1t,
t.o-en Murra,/, pro
VIC Sharpe, p
p,,'e' Manes, ph
Dov\) r.ar rou, In
Sluarl N,~~,.", ph
lorn s~

F21~.V,~~
In tI, .. B"h;,m<Js, ;Jf'ople pour walpr from th(' ,·Iaw "I" ('rail
fth ... rJ...ULcllle!~~ _

pender
Wayn"

Cool and Refreshing

(Continued from page 4)

Jono Kline, C, J 0 0
Dovg S'ilul, 5~ J J 1
Rlmoy Hard,ng, 11 ~ 2 1
Dean Sharp, ( 1 2 I

R-+<;-l<CW-\4J.b 12 I
J"II Simpson, rf ] I 1
TOdd Sw,garl, 20 3 0 0
S<olt Hilll~t'om, II:! 0 () 0
Verda I Ekberg, dh I 0 0
LdfrV <,oderO..ry,]b 0 0 0
Tom PrC'·SIGn, I' 0 () 0

T"t"is lSI! B

Barretl Role" (1,1l)-
Cory Nel

DeOn,,,I. SI'''''on

SIGN AT

• State National Bank • The Wayne Herald. Sav-Mor Drug • Wayne GreenbaUM
• Budd 6ornhoft, lawyer • Wayne 66 Sfa1ion • Dale's Jewelry • Bill's Grocery _

• Firsl National Bank .• Grh,'!!!' Drug,. Standard Oil, South Main • Ken Olds, A»orne,'!',
-- • WI»lg'. Grocery

Paid forJJy Butler PerWon qmmittee:- Henry f.,.e-y, Tr•••urer.

is part of the U.S. Constitution. Will you help my
petition to get on--the ballot for the Nebraska
legislature? Ygur s1gnafure much appreciated.

TKERIGHT TO PETITION

AARON BUTLER
PETITIONER· LEGISLATURE, 17th DISTRICT

There once was iln English
duke who was so proud he
woufd never aHow his chit.
dren to ··Slt in his presence
and only spoke to his 'ar·
vant! by signs.

T~e W~yne (Nebr.} Herald, ThursdilY" ~uly ,1~. IV'

The Ho<,kln5 Saddle Club last
",eck hosted the 11th annual
Play Oay~ for iunlOr horse
rlder,; i}ge~ one Ihrough 16

Area saddte clubs were Invited
ilnd a cooperat,ve iunch was
~(!rved after the events The
Hoskms club provided calfee
and lemonade

Result~

POlala Race 11 B)-Jon Hdn~en

r>,·",-, D~n,,'I, ~t,Jnlon R<le
,,,,, O"n"'1 <"""'"n, (Ofy N ..I~on

It,',"'"
CI(H':riE'<lI

Sharpe Hurls Perfect
Game for Mldg.ets Win

Wayne hurler Vic Sharpe smooth righthander never had
threw a pf?r:.tei:!, game Monday one of his cttctres tlyout to the
night In leading the Midgets-to a outfield,
11-0 blanking of Pender at the Meanwhile, Wayne bats ex-
city ball park pi oded for eight runs In the first

Sharpe struckout'nine 01 the 15 Inning off four singles and two
opponents he laced In the Hve. doubles, Second baseman Steve
inning match and never allowed Bodenstedt opened with a two
a Pender player td get on base base hl1 and was soon followed

In recording his third win In by. first baseman Doug Carroll
live star15 on the mound" the who also h~d a two-bagger to

score eccenstect.
steelt

Back·t-o·back singles by Tom
GInn and Mark Gansebom re
suited In Carroll scoring
Wayne's second run An error
and two walks gave Wayne two
more runs before AI NISSen
smacked a two-run base hit for
a 6-0 command

Back to tne top of the batting
order, Bodenatedt cracked a
two-run single to end Wayne's
scoring drive

In the next tr ame. center
fielder Brian Haun scored his
second run of Ihe nighl after he
walked and scored on Nissen's
second hit of Ihe game.

In' the third inning, a pair at
intentional walks to catcher
Kevin Murray and Haun pushed
across two" rrrcre runs

The win upped Wayne's record
to 9 1 In the league and 9 4
o"eraii

pot,,'a RilC,. 1~·l1J-JOt' Hansen
Dav,1nna Danre-t, St:m--km;

I\r'dr' N"O' ~ ,,,,,n. Nor 'Olk, Jeff
'J"nm", .. o,k,n~

BilfreJ Crawl (I·lll·-jon Han,,,n,
<,I"n"'" (,,'nf' (Ja",,-I Sianlon, Rae

SI"nlon oa"" Nt'lson
,.,'tull

Barrel Cfdwl (912) - Jon H<ln~t'n,

Jdl B,_hrn"f, Hoskln~

B',,'I "l"l~",,, ',I"nlon o"nanrw
[)"""I"",)"I"n

Sl.,k" R.lCt' 118)-G"nl' Dan, ..I,
J"n H"n',,,n St;.nt'm ro'y

'''_.'.'''' (",fo,l, M"k!'y G,jI"~D'"

"1''''''1'
Sl.lke Rilce I' 11)--(.ur! Nf.'I~on

H,lt"'" "lo,lolk. JeT!
8

SI.lke Race (11 16)-Dilye Filler
_1'Y"" "'oIl Mann, HrJ~i<,n~, R,ck

Ma"y I';on,.,n

Hoskins Hosts

11 th Play Days

Hal Il:ace (9 I')-·Owayne A~mLJs

H,,·,K"" Jop Han,en, St"nton
I-L .,.." 'N'""~r"iln. Norlolk, ielf

110~j. '."',

HM Race III 16) -P,(k Andpr"on
N"th"" SI,l"IOn

Tom And(""'"

C)oYl'rleat Barrel Race (9·11)-
B,)( .,., Nortollo- OWiJyn" A~

jO'-, H"ns,m, Stanlon
110~~ln~

Barfel Race 113-16)
D"," I ,,·r·, Ho,k,n, Scol1 Mann
'1[)',k,n', 1<,(, Anderson, HO!>k,ns

WoI,o,. Norfolk
Pole a"ndmq 19 D)-Joe Hiln!>en,

Behm~r. HOSk,n~, JO"
I~~~ond hors,,)

)

, , ,, ,
o 0

o
o
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00

4010
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001100000---48·3

.Softball( __-...J

I;,),', ,)"Iy ('vl'rlf Co-ten Jim Sowe-o rru ...e-, boy~ and g,rl~

',.r Ii", t,II)O-, ~,-",~,un<, The, ilrf_' <'III dOing tho;, ',ame drill." bUl
lI, '~r I', ,,>l::p'1r<lII'1 { Seward are Tom
fI, 11·",1-' Ru~tt' Parkr>r h,', the pdsT year
I nnlTr WrW,ld1! <:I;."sttlftt 'o<'!(-!t Mtke Jones and Dale
Ih ,"r d W')( v<lr',II, C,lqPr

Wayne HI'."td " Vall"y S'lUIr" 6
... tlYOlll 10 cenler !,,,Iet by Irr~l

biI~eman Dave Di~>(liker. Of' The 001
lorn 01 The \1111 ~COrNJ p,l<-he,
Dennts Wilb~r Irom ThlHl to give
Wayne Herato;l a 1·6 victory. V"lIey
5qu,re look II 6·3 comm,lna '" !ht'
tilTh ""hen ,t scored lour r uns rhe
Heral" dddel:l lwll funs in Ihe S,dh
ilno;! One"in H>e seventh off o.tcner
Dlrlmar H,,'dord to send The gllm'!
onlo eo-e 'innings

Moorman', IJ, ecu & 0111' J
Moorman'S sl'uck lor S'X runs ,n

!Ile I,rsl frame .. n roule to 115 secund
won oJ1 f've ?Iarls

W"kel'~I<l

Oakl>!" C,ly

Dakota
If we would have played the

re.,t of the '>('<'I50n the way we
played aqalnst Dakotil Cdy,' we
might have gon(' undeleated
Paul pointed ou! aile.. h,~ team
halted lhe- -hQm-l; le.un !r.om
scoring t,; lhe last tive frame,>

Dakota Cdy bUill a 41 lead
aller four rnnlngs by scoring a
pair ot runs in thE' third and
tourlh Irame5 Wakefield lurned
the game Mound compll'lely In

the ~I"th IOnlOg when " pv~hed

i1cros~ live runs off thret:
and three walk!> in the
the Winners "dded three runs all

two_ ~ingle~ and a double
Wa k efieTclshorlst-o-p Rob-

Eaton IIHed hl~ club In the t~lrd

Inning wllh a booming home run
for h,s club'~ second run

Paul pointed out that lans
attending Sunday night's game
will get an added treat when a
tug-of war conte~1 I~ held durlnQ
an inlermi%lon

"We want Jhe lan~ to corne oul
lor thiS on!." i!nd ~(',. LJ~ bea1
Homer,·' he emphaSized

Wakef, .. ld lown team ""II Of'

<lIming Sunday to wrap up
~('a"on play at Wllh an
up.,el win over Homer

Coach Denni Paul believes hi';
("Jh ha', the momentum gOIng
tv II ,lite, a '104

over Dakota City
alternoon game

Wakefield Closes
Home Play With
Homer Hawks

French legend has It that
a red man appeared to Napo·
leon and foretold hi, down
fdll.

WAKEFIELD
Steve "-"v H,
Roqer Lu"'r-. (I

Rot, Ea!Of' "
Mrke Bar9'-' If
K>rk GUdne'. (
Keith S"'b'''rldl, ),.
rim ROu~e U,
~andy H...II~f'om, r!

K"vln pc·'"'' D
Earle O .. ,.r,n, D Jb
TOI~Is\

.301003,.,<>-781
1010002-482

AB R H
J' 1., ,
• 0 0
J 0 ,

'0 J
'0 0'0 ,
'0 0
, 0 0

'0 ,
, 0 0
, , 0

304 •

1976

( Sports SI"te )

Town Tl"ilm' Ton''1h' I rt,ur',fl,'·/'
NorH'eil~' N"lJr ..sk" ail~ ..nall Ll'a

~v.. All '>'dr ga""" <I' Wal<el'l'ld
Svnd<lY Wdynl' al Pone" AI!f>n "I

O<lkQlil (,I~. Homer "I Nal<..I,,·ld
(.r('I',I"'on al Laurel W"dn""dil~

O·Nedl ii' L"urel
Le'll,on rr,!I"/

W 'nN S"'vrOd~ N"~nl" ", ~jor

tolk MonOav N,~n ... il' Waynt
P"noer .. , l.<lV,,·1

M'dgl!"h_ ~r,dily N"~"!leld II'
W_~n,;r, l.a"'!!'1 ill B,lnfrotl, W"yr,,'
"I W(ltlh;11 ""'ur(lay Weyn,,~'

Nod"lrl< Monditl - P'''-'d." otl LdV
ref, 8,lnuoll al ....<Jk"I'.,lfl. W,-..n..r
al Wa~ne

P1l'1! Well, Llnle l.eo1gue, Ponv
IOdtlv wayn~ ", L"~'el, Pend'"

o}' JoI,,'~ elt:' Tve<>d'h Wal<eheld 01'
N,~n, ... WilVne .11 W,n~'d"

SOFT8J\LL

MJke Soderberg lo~!>ed a twCl
hitteS and teammate Dan Byer~

ripped el solo home run Mandely
night to lead Wakef!eld Junlor~

to a 6-0 roule of vl§lting Emer
son '..

Byers solo 5hot over 'he right
center field tence cleared the
3301001 mark by 10 teet a~ h"
~cored one 01 three run~ in thai
frame to give the h05tS a '> (j

command
Wakefield staried out in Ihe

Ixlltom ot the second inning ','11th
runner., on first afJd ~econd Ylil
~wo Emerson mlscue5_ Then left
lle-Ider Tony Peters stepped up
to Ihe plate and banged a double
lor a 2 0 iead.

Following Byer5' roundtripptlr
Wakefield loaded the sack!> on
smgles by We~ Lueth and Alan
Johnson and walked Scoff Mms,
who wa5 hit by a pitched bail A
pass-ed ball resulted in leuth
scoring and a squeele play by
Chuck Wageman '>-Cnl John~on

scvr,rying home

See WAKEFIELD, page 10
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THE SECOND session of Wayne State's 1976 Cats Cage
Camp has Sl)( from Wayne amooJl 11 attending the
week long basketball school, The Wayne cagers front,
Robin and Sydney Mo$ley; back, Toni Ross, lesa Barclay,
Todd He'er and Mark Hummel_ Two other girls look
ad"anttlgt.· 01 the camp - PaHy Carney of Norfolk and
Donna LolqUl$1 of laurel PrevlOU5iy, the camp ha5 been a

Time for a Short Break

Tentative Valuation -:485,000 000

'~_,r

Slump Ilred 16 strikeouts and Pender
never allowed any Wayne play· , Wavne
ers"past second base to post the WAYNE

!ohutollt, - . ::~:yMC":~~~~;;~·~
The winners scored a pair of Dave HIll., p

rvns in the first and third MOnte Lowe, 11
frames with the help of five of Aaron Nissen. rt
Wayne's six errors. During the Mike Sharer, cl
contest. coach Over In was Mark Brandl, cl

benched for the res' of the e~:c:~:~~:~'51bl~
match follOWing an exchailgc_ol· Mike -Ylen~, ;b-P
words with the homeplate Rod Turner, 3b
umpire. R<'IndyPi/lrk, 2b

Tot,ls

Upset Bid
By Allen 191

Falls Short

ALLEN
"O\-ler Am,ferwn, II

See U PSE T, page 10

NOTICE OF BUDGET BF.Ail!I;C A,'iLi

'----.-._ -E-~--;'''''''T''iJ'~'' BtlDGET SUMl<ARY
I F.XVI.. u.L, "'~:;: ,pf Gen~ Lower

Actual and Estimated ~Fund __El..k.h.2.r.r::_N;1tural ReBOIJfCCS D1.'>t,

~ ~:;~:n~e;~af-:-;~ 7~0T~ - ~5:'6 -- - ~ p~~tU ';JFkI~u~~Jhe~:~;"~~~en, In- '

lU:QUIRE.>{E1ITS ~ compliance with che provj~,lo11s of I

'~ ~::~i~~~~~~~~ l.~~ 4S 738 ~~;;:0~9~~~9~~n'~(Jt~~-~~~~r~;~~ body!

TOTAL Requiremeots will meet on the .f.l....day ol.ru.l+--- I
REVEUUE l'J..1.Q. at G...l!.L0 'clock F__M" at !

~ ~~:~ea~~~~~Ve5tlllent 303 7 79 11ir-..liP.i:11..Jlfi/-'J.J~..fJ----4fP"j..'A.J.dJ..J.~L I

7 Federal Funds 2~gl~l~on ·f~\~!~~~·~~~tl~.t~*~~~~!:,.i
8 Local Funds 1 2 360 0PPQs1tion, criticism, suggcstion~ I

Sub-Total Revenue 5-8 ~39 or oblJervationB of taxpayers relat- I
9 Property Taxes 456 150 tng to the following proposed bud- !

TOTAL Revenue 0 7., 9 r,~t .and. '.0 .. c•.on.•..1de..' •.•mc.ndl'!lentB. re·-

I

lathe thereto. The budget detail

1 4 5 6 150 13 availt8ble at the office of che

ZR R50 _.r..QWJ~_T__E.nb_o"r.Jl~ tlR,rL.d.urJ.n~__
4 ~.rf...Jil.!LQ;.l.e,~;~__

1. ~. _~_~»v;,~-i;?J;::;t;~,_1

Property Taxes, Line 9

i 10 ::<,:,s.Fce r. Delinq. Allow.III Cl,In;cnt Tax Rcqulre.c:.ent

.) t;>Jrrc-nt Year Levies

'- ~-

4'11:8'
Sh..1

111~

ll:1\
~-

W.wp,ool GhM

Blandex
Chipboard

Newcastle 'locored four runs in
the bollom 01 the eighlh inning
Sunday nlght to stage a 7·4
"Iclory over visifin(j Allen Mar
lfnsburg and keep a slIm hold on
f,,~t place In the Northeast
Nebraska Basebail league

Newcastle, which ls a hall·

~ae~,e ::'!~~~~t'o~~
come Allen when hurler Nell
Blohm loaded the ba5e~ on
walks belore ullcher Fernholl
and deSignated hitter Ford Mon.

tlth connecled on a dbuble lind GIr": W"dn"~Oay l<'lur,.1 d'
Single to drive In fhe needed W,l,,,,, P'_·"d"r a' N'''~'d ..
runs Mcn'~ Mond". Su'ber'~ ",

The win boosteCl Newcastle to M,l<..L Bvll &. Olle COfl~1 "s Sher
a4 while Allen, which 51111 hold!!. 'TM" (on" N,·rjfWVJ"y I...,,,,,

on to lourlh place, fell to 6-5 To ~.<l',:';'";~,, ~;;.I;~~d S<lU"" WakH ,.,<]
keep their Ilope~ <Jli'l(' lor m/Jk
Ing lhe lour team playo"s: the

'==::-====-:-I-I--;~;;.~;,~,;t~~o°.:;''':'~>:~ii~'.;~~~k:~'~a~i1h~c~~~,-''",;~:~ Wakef ield Tops
t le";~ea:~t~~~I,t"~~;:~he rC·I-I-;-EmerSOn J unTQf-s-
pllchlng we need 10 win," HIli
pCllnted ovl aHer Blohm, who
Ilnlshed with 14 ~Irikeouts, start
ad 10 tire 10 the e'ghth

Newca5tl .. opened up with a
2·{l lead in Th-e Opening frame
belore Allen knotted the eontest
wilh two run5 In the fourlh With
lilt, bases loaded, first baseman
Steve Diediker grounded out to
~core ~econd b,Heman Ke
Hili Short,:>top Gilrf Troth then
51ngled tn calcller Lee Schipul

Allen look charge tn the top of
'he 51Jt:lh when third baseman
Tim Hill ~ma5hed a curcuit hi!
Over the righ' Ii~td fence with
one on for a 4-2 score Newcaslle
IIghlened the race w,th a !>Olo
run ,n the next frame before the
four run e,ghth

Allen·~ ninth mn,ng rally was
cuf sr,orf after rtght ti-etd-er J-ohrI
Mahler crossed the plate

and scored: ·on rfght" uetder
Aaron Nissen's base hit,

BOth cluba.sccred runs In the
thIrd. Pender scored a ruMer ona base hlf and Wayne's Larry
Creighton, who doubled, crossed
the plate on fleldlng error,

Mallette look over pitching
dutIes In the fpurth Inning, strlk·
lng six of the seven he faced. In
the sixth, Pender scored three
runs wllh the help of three
singles, 8 passed ball and an
error. In the top of the seventh,
overln called on third an
~ike Mones to threw.

The Juniors started a rally in
the bottom of the seventh' on
back-to-beck nm.scorlng singles
by MoniC: t.owe and Nr'S"'.tfn, but
it was too rete. Wlth two away,
winnIng pitcher Jack Mahler
whiffed Ihe next batter to end '
the contest.

Sunday at Onawa, Wayne lost
2·\ and 4-0 as (X,;.wa hurlers
combined fa toss 16 strikeouts.

In the 1 1 defeat. Wayne
pushed across its only run
ccor ed In the second inning
...men third baseman Rod 'Iur.
ncr, who was safe on an error,
sccr ed on a base hll_tl.t .Q)Jcher
Dave Hix. Thai knotted the
qame at one all unlil the bottom
---Qft~w~rler

Kevin Johnsen 90t on first via
an error and later scored.

In the niglllctlp, Onewe-s Kurl

If

LAST WEEK OF OUR

''-lb. I fW::~~E~~~~""T

Asphalt Roll
Felt Roofing

5995 _ .QrMft Of ......

5895 I.'
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Juniors' Slump Stretches to Seven
WeynC'$ Junror teem' 15 ee.

wrltlng, the recorp books this'
season, but,the r~rd Its SEttling
t!n'1 what coach Hank Ovltrln Is
particularly proud of: '

Monday nIght the locals sur.'
fered thelr seventh straIght sat.

• back when they fell 10 vlsltlng·
Pender. 7-4, In Ral.ph Bishop
League ,play at the elty ball
diamond. The IOS5 followed a'
double·header dofedt Sunday to
hOlt Onawa, la.

Why the ,rump? .
"The kIds 'don't want to prec

tree." overtn pointed out. "They
have ether things on their minds
when they Come to play. They
lust don" went 10 concentrate on
winnIng, not even for two
hours."

The losing skeln In the longest
one lor any lepm under the
direction of Ove-!n In the 11
years.

How does he plan to snap the
streak?

"We'll lusl have to go back 10
the fundamental$ of playing the
game, But If they don't want 10
wtn. It won't do any good 10
crecuce." Overtn added

Pender pounced on starling
pitcher Dave Hill lor three runs
In the first tremc off a two-run
~~ -theft a1 Ramii'
plate, Wayne countered with one
in the flrsf when shorlstop Paul
MaIrC'tte, ~ingled, 510le second

/
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and get a better deal
than any squirrel
ever enjoyed

"Individuals using rubber
rafts, inner lubes or other buoy
ant devices in the water are also
required to be wearing eifher a
life jacket or have one on
board:' said Downing

"Parents should be aware that
children under 12 must wear a
Coast Guard approved life pre
server a1 all times While aboard
any c-ett. These regulations
were made to protect the safely
of all Individuals and need to be
followed if Neoraska is going to
enjoy a safe. accident free
surtlmet"," he-added

The little squirrel's nut ,ache just
lies there in the tree ... he takes
out only one for each one he stores
away. But your surplus money in
one of our savings plans Increases

_f>V~rJ.d~

I....

'-,01

,
.\
,I ?:I
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Squirrel
Away
-- - ---

yourspare
funds withus

~!State Nationpl Drive In Bank
,lOth &Main ,

,OPEN -B,a.llI.t_~ 6 p.m. - Ml!fIdqr ,hru So,u{'dfIY
.. "SERVING YOll 1SIQUR 6lJS1NESS··

/' ,

WINNER OF the Wayne Country Club Open Craig Moyer of Wood River e.press~ hfs
-euet with a smile and fhe first-place trophy euer !ourong the 17-Mlc championship
rnat-eh with a record 100

'Caution Needed When B.ooting"
"Individuals who are boating

in Nebraska need to be remind·
ed that the law requires a Coasl
Guard approved l/fe·saviD9 de
vice to be present in the craft
for every person on board," said
Bob Downing, DISTRICT III law
enforcement supervisor for
Northeast Nebraska.

Downing Indicated that canoes
and sailboats are more likely to
be short the required number of
lIle·!avlng devices than larger
beets, even though these smaller
crafts can be upset a little
easier
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00' no 10.-7 to 0

NOT PICTURED;
Doug Vest

Jim Tangdahl
Opvid Knievel

Ted Armbruster
Dewey Sample

Thrr d baseman Larry Raabe
pounded auf three hIts in four a1
bats S;unday, inCluding a run
~({)r,ng irrcre. as Wayne town
team clobbered Pender. 7,'

Raabe, who singled in his
second "me at bat, added en.
other Single in the fllfh for his
I"sl ron balled In and drove In
Ihe home team's final run In the
bottom of the seventh on his
nv ee bagger

The locals were forced 10 play
cet r hup ball when Pender's Lar
r y Gereh scored in the first
" rung all Dcak Wagner's base
1'111 to give his club a 1-0 lead.

B',hrnd the stoct pitcher of
Br,rll::,h of Norfolk, Wayne

~hul Pender's scoring In the'
rest 01 the nme mning contest en
route 10 the lown team'! fourth
,'r,light win in Northeast Ne
l,r,}o;ka eesobsu League play
Now 8 4. Wayne is in Inlrd place
,n the c,lghl-leam loop

.'NilyrH: drove home three runs
," lh~ third frame off three hits
Second baseman Ter rv Lutt
opened -mth a base hit followed
by Raabe's single, Center fielder
Randy Miller ~mashed 8 run·
SC0nng dO!Jble 10 fie the match
before Pender pitcher John lwy
gar! gave up a run on II bases
loaded walk_ Miller later scored
on a Pender error

Wayne added two more runs
in the tourth on runs by Herb
Harris and LuH, who finished
the -game- wltht-"ree runs. Her.
ris scored again in the fifth ot!
Raabe's 5ingle and lutt came
home in fhe seventh ofl Raabe's
triple

Benish, who has fa make two "'"
more appearances OIl the Wayne
learn before he Is ellgible to play
In Ihe playoHs, itruck out 1..
Pender batfers whlle throwing a
fi~e-hilter

WAYNE
Terry Lvtl, 2b
Larry ~ ..."be. 3b
Fn1r weible. lb
Rendy Milll!f', cf

'::~~O~:k~,H
RoOIndy fkniSh, P
M;l<eMey~.c

Sob HelSM, rf
Lyle Blivens. rt
Herb HarriS, II

Tot.,s

Raabe's Bat
Leads Locals
Over Pender

KEM SWARTZ
12th Flight

Ae R H. , ,

20011- '44
411 5_-11,1

KEN KLUGE
11th Flight

see MIDGETS, page 5

WAKEFIELD

Emenon
Wakefield

two run double
Alter scormg s,ngle runs in

the secono and third frames,
Wakefield pushed across live
more runs in the bottom of the
tourrh again with the help of
Emerson errors

Friday night Wakefield picked
up _ts si.>:th league wm with an
II () trouncmg of Pender Again
Jones gal the win on the mound.

In a non-league ccotast Sun
day. the MIdgets fel! 10 Norfolk,
9-8 Overafl. Wakefield has an
115 record

All-Star GameDropped
An ifPPMent ladrottnterest-by managers---tn-1tJe-Norttraatt-- --- 

Nebraska Baseball League Is the rea5Ol1 ,there won't be an
all·star game this week,!aId league $ecretary Merlin "Lefty"
Olson.

O1ly three of the elgh1 managers last week sent In t~r
list of players for the all·star game, Olson pointed out. And an
atl€:'mpt 10 call th{! r!?<St of fh~ manegers ha'J faHed 10 produce
any reSUIls;-he addecf.

Olson senf Ie-lters to managers-, a!Jking for their immediate
reply, Buf the only penons 10 answer back wete Keith Hill of
Allen.N\arflnsburg, Denny Paul of .WakefleJd' 4nd Gordon
Nelson of Ponca.

"If there is more interest.. we may..play it aftet 1he
playoffs," Olson $aId, adding '-fhat the atl,star gIIm1' bn't
cntirl::l:; dead wI he will ~ rnur~ r£l$-poI'llJ'l,J!..l;Iffi lha
manaqers,

Th~ alk,tar g,1me originally VIas $Ch"d!J-'~d for We-drie'Sday
nighl of 1'lJis week: a_~ ,'ijakeUeld, buf/ was Pushed baa fa

torl!~~'~IJ~~~~:~~y:'1,~C:~I~~~MartIris-
bUr~ 'ana kewcasfle were to have ptay6d 1~ tfXi'91ayers frOM.,;~§;Da~I.'i1X"i$;©

, Coward •
Oll';: wi,,;;. in {l pe,~ilQ·.t:I eml:'r~c;nt:"'"', tjd,~r:~ ",nIh hiS Ie&".

i-I

C DIstrict 3 Junior and Midget baseball
tournament<; IS that the tourneys are
zt-:edvled to s'ar! th,~ la~t wee .. in July

A,- mentioned ,n a prevIous report,
Wayne' .. Juniors will play at Coleridge
along with teams from Coleridge. Wake
field and Randolph_ The winner advances
to Ihe area meet al Wakefield.

The Midgets will nave a bigger field to
conlend with -Nhen they had 10 Coleridge
'or the d.strict meet, also the same week
Th", held of seven teams als.o included
Wakefield. laureL Emerson, Coleridge.
Randolph and Wfnot, Uke the Junior
winner. the top team in the district will
head to Wakefield for the area meet.

Laurel's Juniors under the leadership
01 Bob weisenberg will play in the Class
B district at O'Neill. In that tourney are
teams_ tram Hartington, Albion .and
O'Neill. Winner goes fa the state meet at
Sf, Paul

GREG ALLEN
tcth Flight

~portsI~J

• t

I·.....
!-, '.' ','

.,"'-," .

Wakefield and Emerson Mid
get, are tied lor seccoo place in
the Ralph Bishop League with
73 -eco-os alter Monday nIght',
go around wh,ch saw Wakefield
top Emerson. 1] 5

Brad Jones. w~ threw three
.rctooes over the weekend ,n
eluding a Jun.or ccctest. gave
up 0'11 t tour hits ,r, Wakefield's
vIctory The b,ggesl blow for

"'"".;'2--tEmerson was rn the opening
~rame when shortstop Jeff Ute

mad'. ripped a two-run homer
over ceote- field tence for a 1-0
Emerson lead

But coach Joe Coble's club
struck back in its hall With four
bog runs off two cruc,al Emer
son errors and Jeff Simpson's

--.r47~... SliO..-:oo
' __FO~j~':99 '~g.....u.

THE LATEST information on the Class

it receive:. the Okal trr;m 'r'f~ tom" teem
and NNBL bcer ds [ovid t-e toe- rr.d,:!le
of August Aqern . booe to -teve 'T,e"'" 0"

thaI later

AFTER SOME seccno thovg~t~ I tn.n"
irs only filling that I merillC'1 thl: ne rne s
of the players from AII",n '<, Pe<: "h,f, a~,d

Babe Ruth clubs who ma':le Northea~t

Nebraska Li11te League All game
They were- Pee Wef:'O, - Geter"

Scott Carr, L€:Onard WQ0d Rob:J
Unafelter; Babe RuH', fI,;;r~ Po')!::;"c).
Nlark Creamer, Doug frlu'I":' and Brerl
Chase.

I held 011 giving fhl$ ,nformatlon ia~I

we&-because this Ts--Ih-e----f-int -m-to-r--m-Mion
of any kind fhaf has been senf fa me
abOuf any games Allen players have
particlpated in this seas.on. It seems thaf
the coach at Allefl doesn'l have the time
to call ooHect 'l'/ith the results, !;C fh~e's

been no coverage of Allen teams this
summer.

The second thoughts about prinfing the
kids' names came abou1 whl'f1 ! realized
Ihat I was punishing the players tor
som~thjng that wasn't their faUft

THANKS 10 Bonnie Nelson, here's a lisf
of dates for trador pUlling contests
around the state for interesfed followers
and persons who are active in fhe sport

July - 17, at Columbus, 5 p.m_, 18. at
Beemer, In the afternoon, and at $-crib
ner In the evening; 24, at Wood River,
12:30 p.m.; 25. at_~ant, 1 p.m.; 31. af
Pender I In the afternoon, and at Wayne, 7
p.m.

State, p:u.oda
Peeleral· Jl'ums

, Local Furids

Craig Moyer 33-34-33-100
Larry Sock 35-·34-37~106

Dave Newton 38-34-35-107
Greg Waugh 34-35,39-108
John Droescher 34-37-38---109
Jim Marsh )7·]8·36--111
Lee Tate 3-4-38-39-111
Gary Livesay 35-40·36--111
Jim stresnerm 35·42-35-111
Dale Erwin 37-35·40-112
Randy Sock 3736-39-112
Bob Prazak 35"38·39-112
Dick Dykes )7-39·37-113
Tom Anderson 41-35·37-113

DAVE SCHULTE MIKE McMAHON lYLE HANSEN W. E. SIEMGLUSZ
sth Flight 6th Flight 7th Flight, 8t1fFlight

8ackstoptOb Bartlett

THE DECISION this week to drop the
annual Nor tnea st Nebraska Baseball
League All Star game nasn'EPered
1he efforts of other-s to, plan town tea.m
tournaments for the evrc bas all fan

One such tourney which looks to have a
good sfart will fake place in Wakefield.
Wakefield manager ,Denny Paul plans to
Irlvite teams in the bottom hall of the
NNBL to play while the post-season
playoff between the top four league
teamS is on later Ihis month

Right not It looks like three of those
teams in fhe tourney will be Wakefield,
Pender and Ponca. Paul's balking at fhe
idea of invifing Dakofa City if it fails to

---~1dtet'T.~----wr- -That
fourth-place spot, For those persons who
don't understand why, players from
Wakefield and Dakotcll City got into a
little heated argument In their first en·
counter after several players from DC
and their manager Arnie "Red" Green
got a Iiffle too loud

Paul said he might invite a feam from
the OocIge County League to fill the
fourth spot. 'NWJreon fhat later.

Anofher tOl.Jrney which Is in fhe plan·
ning stages may take place in Wayne.
Talk has it that town team player Terry
Luft is heading a drive to brIng in teams
from Homer, Newcastle, Wayne and a
team composed of players from Wake·
field and Allen-Martinsburg:. Hold on
fhere's more .

luff is thinkIng aboui making the

:~~~t~~~ ~~Of:~~;t~:~~ng~~~al:~d~~~~
from the Trl·Col.fnfy Baseball league and
Wesf Point of the Dodge County lOOp.

The date for fhis big ief.togefher - If

foI)T ICE OF Buooir HEARIN:i

__ ,~__. ,_ FIREPllQI;crlO_~JllmK:r'@*/"' ... ~
, 1U 41" « County, Nebraska

PUBLIC f«)TICE is herel)y~91ven, that :the governing body will Deet 0]) the
A1,.day of~,19~ at·~ o'cloek ~~M. at *4.1 W.,. if
~e;~~~:~_~~:~~i;~1~e:~1:ffI~~n~i;~~~:t~~~:l~is~·~t
Sec•• tary. "I " .H,,,£'1 *"~ecretary

~,~=u~;i~~::~ 7-1-74 co_ 6-,3O-7~ SGJ'S~r: sSt"'!!'J'FUND ,

2. Current 'Yen 7-1-7') to 6-30-76 $/°' Ie. ", $!4, W. 09
Kequ!;repae:nt.s,1
3. m.uing -Ve'r 7-1-76 ,to 6-30-77

. 4 .. ~,cenarry"Ca8h Res~. I

5.' Cash on Hand : I'
6. Est,hated Mi scellaneoulS Revenue
.,. Collettio,..- Feoe -and :Del1nquent A116Y1an'e-e
8. Cu,~ent Pr-pperty 1a)( 'Requirement .

Wood River Native. Shuns Heat, Pressure

~oyerF,res Sizzling. ~OO to Win wee Open
By 808 BARTLETT 16th, bogled' No. 17 before he Jim Sturm 34-36 J.3--.-\1] L~n~~~i~~I-;L':"1"~1)~:~g~~~~~\:; ..~~~m~~~t~\:;' ~CI~~I:m

Cool Craig Moyer shrugged off parred No. 18 for a 31. Don Schuldt 37 )8·39-114 4. 5id Hillil!'~ ~1 ,th FIGht-I, w,e. SlemlGhnl 12:
the near 100 degree te:mpera. "I knew I had It won after the Jim Do,reey 39-38-38-.115 Jr(l Fli'llht-L Davia Knlevel16. 2, 2. Budd Bornhofl 116. l, Lyle G..rvln
teres Sunday to nre a bllstenng 26th hole, so I just opene'd up to AI Lewts 38·]7-40-115 Tom McMahon 79; J, Duane 610 83,~, Gene Cornet! 119
elght·onder par 100 and win the reatly play," Meyer pointed out Bob Reeg 38-3740-115 mcnl<o/lmp BO, A. Bill Anderson 8-4 "h FlighT-I. Dewey Sample '2;
zz-here Wayne Country Club erter his second shot on last hole Mark M'iers 38-38 .10--116 4th Fliiht-1. Ted tlrmbrusTN TIL 7. Don zetesU, 3, lilay Coryell 16; ~,

Open golf tournament hif the pin and dropped about Sieve W0.rk 37-40-39-116 ~j.O~.<~,~II:~:I!~6 3, Jerry NelSOl"l RUI~~hZ;~~::_1. Greg Allrn BJ_ No

The zt-veer-cre Wood River two feet from the cup. Doug S~lth 3736<0-116 5Th FhghT-1. Dav-d scncne BO;2. omer ,nformation eveneme
product shot rounds of 33 and ]A Moyer had his share of bad SIeve Tangdah! 36 40 41,-118 Bob e-o .....n 81. J, Lo.....ell Gross 82.- 4. 11Ih FlighT-I. Ken Kluge 92, 2,
lor a ttve-unoer par 67 10 tte luck in Ihe final nine when, on Butch Nco-darn 37-39 4) -119 Bdl Oeflk,nger 82 WoJl:Jur Weddingleld 94; J, Dele GVI
another hot shooter, Greg his leeoff an No. 11, he topped stn FllghT-M,ke McMllhon B1. 2, shilll 94, 4. Floyd Burl 96
Waugh of Atlantic, Ie .. lor Ihe the ball driving it only about 120 1~1 Fl,ght-I, ocvo ves r Ib j,m,Milly 84, J. T,m Pan"rs"" B4. 4, 11111 Fligtlt-l, Kern $warlS, 9(1; 1.

le~~t:;y;~ ~~~~nUed his scar ya'~~Sk.inda gal down on myself ~'~~,a%...'~t~~r:,'"""\i:;~,,oert stc c B~~hB~~~,,~~f~~,5 Lyl(> H..n~..n 79, 2, ~<:'l~ ~o~b~:;::~ 99~' 3, RlJndy enu

ching pace with a 33 on the back then, but when Greg put his ball
nine to.outdistance Waugh, who in the Woller (on III and Sock
finisRM. fourth with 108. and went out of bonds later, that
defend'rng champ'lon Larry Sock really gave me the juice 'a
01 Norfolk. who was second with win," he admitted
il 106 Despite the soaring tempera

All three were the last to play tures, over 200 golfers partie'
among the 26 who qualified for paled in the annual event. mark
the championship round with ing Ihe second straight success
scores 01 77 or better lui tournament this season at

Sock was Ihe first 01 Ihe trio to the Wayn'e Club
get in t-ovore as he bogied Ihe Next 17-hole match at Wayne
four-par No, 10 hole. Meanwhile. is the Men's dub tournament on
Waugh birdied to take a stroke Sunday, Aug, 15,

:~1 over ~yer pfaying')'par er~n ~~~k~9h~: ff~~;t_~~~~P\~~ Midgets Rip Emerson, 11-5
Waugh held that one-stroke phies , They were Dave Schutte.

lead over Moyer unW fhe 15th Ken Kluge. Kern Swarts and
hole where Waugh collected his Greg Allen
second of five straight bogies Results of Ihe championship
before ending the round With a and other flightS

".Sock hung In contention for
the crown after a nifty par on
the long per-five 13th hole. Sock
hit his tee shot out of bounds,
but managed to come-trcm.be
hind with a long putt

leading by one- stroke going
into the final three holes, MiJyer
displayed the championship golf
which has made him a member
of the University of Nebraska
gotf team. The senior sank three

'\ ~:,gb~~d~:ddi~nP~~:Sl:~~'e~:g



$1.50 a box

Phone 37S-2922

A softball learn lrom Wayne Is
one of 10 entered in the District
6 Nebraska Class A Men's Slow
Pitch lournament al Winnebago
this week

Mike's Ta\lern of Wayne was
scheduled 10 play Wednesday
night ai 8 ",'clock agaInst Ron's
Texaco of South Sioux City In
Ihe opener of the lour day meet.

A \lictory would mO\le MIke's
against a team from Rosalle.~

also Wednesday night. A loss
would pui Mike's in the ~oser'!\

bracket whet'"e II would play at 2
p_m Saturday in the double
elimination lournament

The tournament. which can.
finues Friday and Salurday and
winds uP. Sunday, includ~M

leams from Pender. Macy,
Homer, Winnebago, Walthill,
Tekamah, CrOlig, Lyons, Dakota
(ily, Bancroft and Soufh Sioux
Cify

The top three leams frOm
Districf 6 will ad\lance 10 the
state meet Ihe last weekend in
July al Bellevue_ A lolal of 32
leams are expected to compete
for the state tille

Roberts Wins
A tennis player from Wayne.

Tom Roberts, won the men's
open singles event over the
weekend at Wisn('{"

Roberts, who topped his 'Ir!lf
two opponents with set scores of
6·0, 6-1 and 6-0, 6-0, beat finallsf
Fred Fisher of Wisner In a
grueling two hour match, 7-6
and 6-4.

Wayne 58 Team
In District Meet

( Standing. )
NEN t.e ..gue· ..W L O.

Newcastle 9 1
Homer • , ..
Wo1lyne ··I
Allen ·; 2'.
Dakota cttv s s a
W;akElfleh:l ···Pender a , s
ponca , 9 ·Legion

W L G.
Laurel , ,
w..kel"HCI ·, 1'.
Pender s s ,
Wilyne , ; ".Emerson J ·s
W,~n"r , , 6'/,

M.d'llll\
W 1 G.

wilyne 9 ,
Wakef,eld , J a
Emer~on , J ,
W,~ner , .,.,
8/1nuoj' ·.J
Lilurel , .,
Wallh,lI , .,
Punder "' 8'1,

WiJyne Counly
W 1 G.

; 0
::'vrl,,<r'> , 0
~r-.(·rrn"" Con" J , a
-N"'/nc' H~rill[j ; ; 2',
IlIoo·man'. , J 3
guu & 0"1: , ·J.,
NilK(-I'C'd ; ·SQU'" 0 ,

AB R H
J \ I
, 0 0. , ,
'0 ,, ;, ,, ,, ,
, 0, ,, ,
, 0
, 0
o ,, ,
, , 0

2211 9

000 O~·- a ~ T
ano,,-II90

Cool and Refreshing
BUTTERSCOTCH SQUARES solt marsh
mallow and a layer of butterscotch dipped
In yellow pastel coaling

MINT SQUARES soft marshmallow With a
layer 01 mint JeHy, dipped in smooth green
pastel coating

221 Main St:

Griess Rexall Store

In til<' Bah"m<Js, p.. "p]e !Jour wuto>r fn,m Ih,' "Iit'" "I' ,I crab
Into Ih"lr "ars to eur.' ..arArhps

Dd"~

Kc"," Murray (
Brldn Hdun. [!

Jett le,~~, (I
D~"n CarrOll, It

""nal Da",c, II
AI N,~.,en. rl
J",ry Go{>den.rl

Total\

p"ndrH
Wayne

Race Results

GRANO ISLAND
F ,r~1 Heat-I. Bruggemiln, ~

B<ud"j"n A F",ature--4, Br"d,gan

. (Continued Ir~m page 4)

Jono Klme, cf J 0 0
Doug SIan!. ss J ] I
Riln(ly Hard'''9'\U1 4 2 ~

DIMn Shilrp. ( l 2 J
!<l,(k Guy, lb 2 2 I
jf'ff Simp~on. rr ] I 1
Tudd ~Wlg..,rt, 20 1 0 0
">corfHilllSlrom, lb 0 0 0
v"r(l",1 Ekberg, dh i 0 0
l",ry Soaerberg. Jb 0 0 0
Tom Pre~lon, II 0 0 0

Tolals 25 11 8

Midgets -

smoot'" righthander never had
one of his pltche-s flyout to the
outfleld.

/LAeanwhlle, Wayne bats ex
ploded for eight runs In the first
iimlng off tour singles and two
doubles. Second baseman Steve
Bodenstedt opened with a two
base h It and was soon lollowecl
by first baseman Doug Carroll
who also had a two-bagger to
score Bod\!nstedt.
steclt.

Back-tn-back singles by Tom
Ginn and Mark Gansebom r e
suited in Carroll scoring
Wayne's second run. An error
and two walks gave Waynti\. two
more runs before Al NIssen
smacked a two-run base hit for
a 6·0 command.

Back to the top 01 the baitIng
order, Bodenstedt cracked a
two. run single 10 end Wayne's
scoring drive

In the ne xt frame, center
fielder Brian Haun scored his
second run 01 the night after he
walked and scored on Nissen's
second hil 01 the game

In'the third irmlf1g, a pair of
intentional walks to catcher
Kevin Murray and Haun pushed
across two more runs

The win upped Wayne's record
10 9 1 In the league and 9-4
O\lerail

SIOUX FALLS
F,nt Heat·-l. G"rald Bru'lgem<>n

HQ.,k,n~ ~econd Heat - l. Gene
Brud,g<>n, HO~kons A Feature-].
Rruq',leman B FeilJ"re- -I. Br"dl

SJake R.:He (1116)-0""" Fleer
Mann. Ho~kln~ I<,ck

M"rly Nan'dn

U"","< ',',""on
",Iake Rat" (181 -v"'''' O"n,el,

)"n H,.,..,><'n "1..,,,Tan Carl
M"k,"y (,dl,-",p"·.

Thl' Ho~kme, Saddle Club last
Neek hosled the 11th annual
PldY Days tor lunlOr horse
"der~ ages one Ihrough 16

Area saddle clubs were invited
clnd <l cooperatl\le lunch was
'.f:r"ed after the evenfs The
Hoskms club provided coffee
,md lemonade

Results
Polato Race I 181 JUrI '1ansen

r,en,' Od" ,·1, STanlon R~e

0"'-""1 ','""1",, r,>,y N"lson

B"""I Cr"wl 19 121---jan Hiln~"n.

J.-I I B,·h,,,,·r Ho~k,ns

H,,,'I N,,'"'''' _','.,nlon O"n"nna

POlllto Rate (9_l2)'~Joe Ha"~en.

Oav,,rH1d 0"",<:1. SlanTon.
fIr "" N()O(k..m~n, Nnr'c.lk, Jelf
ernf"r"n""'" :ri"Q";'l<j"~

Barr,,1 Crawl (T-81",Jon H,ln\<>n,
(.,·rlf· D"",~I "I"nlon. Rae

"'"n'"n Dan" Nl'l~on_

Hoskins Hosts

11th Play Days

Wayne-- hurler Vic Sher pe

~~~~~ inale~e;\~~a~i~9~n~a~
1I -0 blanking of Pender at the
o;.ity ball park.

Sharpe struckocfnine of the 15
opponents he faced in the nve.
inning match and never allowed
a Pender player to get on base.

In recording his thIrd win In
live star Is on the mound. the

R"t{> {q \lJ-( LJrl Nel.,on
, H,,'""r NorfOlk, J""f

("rroll Dwayne A~m,,~

Holt Rac" {q J2J-Dwilyne Asmus,
H','.1o. ,n, Jew H",r-..,rr-., STanton
!>f ..,n N,,~(lo.nldn, Norlolk, Jeff

HW,',r1,
H,ll Race (IJ 161 fJ,ck !'lnd"r~on

N"'holn, .,'"nlon
I orr' AnrlN'.On

THE RIGHT TO PETITION

There once was an English
duke who was so proud he
would never allow his chil,
dren to sit 10 his presence
and only spoke to his wr·
want1 by 1igns

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday. Jufy IS. 197'

11'0" n'

CIt"",rlf:o,f Barrell R"c .. (1,8)·

'I" [",j,.,,' f,w",'" C"ry Ncol
O"n,,·I, c,T,]"'r,n

is part of the U.S. Constitution. Will you help my
petition to get on the ba 1I0t for the Nebraska
legislature? Your signalure much appreciated.

Clo"<crl,,ltI Barrel R"ce 19-J2)
f:I..., ko~r Norlollo., Dwayn" A5

Ho<,1o. ,"~ Joe Han~en. ST"nIOn
J,-< I llo~k,,,~

Cla"erl""f Barrlll Race (Il-161-
D.,"" f HO~.,ro", :,COIl Mllnn.
HO'.I<.n, ~". AnrJer5on, Hoskln~

W,I(o~ Norlurk
Pole Bendmq 19 12)-)0'" Han~en,

,1","'0r-. -''-"It B,·hm~r, HO~k"'s, .JQe
'""n'on I~"cond horse)

J"" H"n.,,,r-.. "'~n'on
POll' Belld,n9 (11 161~Ke"ln Wil

IOn T,m Oan,ef, Sianlon, Skip
1)<,( k. Ho",k,r,~

-. .

Sharpe Hurls Perfect
Game for Midgets Win

)
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Softball
c _____
Wayne H,llrald 7, V;lUey S(julre 6
A tlyout !o center l'c'l(I by tir~t

basemlln Olive Diediker jn the bol
10m 01 Ihl' lllh sccr ec PI!ch<cr
Dt'nn,\ Wilbur trom Ihord 10 give
Wayne Herala a 7·6 vtcrcrv. Valley
Squire look /I 61 comman(l ,n Ihe
1,llh ~,hen it scor eu "looJr run~ Hw
Her"ld ecoee tWQ runs In Ihc ~."Ih
;lnd ane m the seventh 011 c-rcner
oermer H',lldor(l to send the 9dml'
mtc e"Ua-inninQs

MQorman'5 IJ. Bull II. one 1
MOOrm/ln'~ ~truck tor ~'" runs- ,n

Ih" l,r~1 fraUle en ro"t" lo"~ ~eco"d

wm ,n live ~tilrr~

W~~d"'ld

D;lkol~ C.ly

WAKEFIELD
SIeve K~y, Ib
ROQ'" lLJI:'r, cl

Pab Eo1Ic.r,
MII<~ BM9c II
K,rk Gar(ln"r, r

Kellh SH~br.lndT, jlj

T1m Ro"~,,. In
RGndy Hitll~lrom. rl
Kev,n P"'''r', IJ
Earle Ov,<r", D )lj

TOlat~

Wakelleld lawn team wil! be

aiming Sunday to wrap up
Shlson play al 'AI,lh an
upsel win O\ler Homer

Coach Denny Paul bel,eves h,s
"vb ha~ the mOrTlt'nlum 90"19
I,-,r II .1!ter a VJund,ng 104

",.H)r'>" O'N Dakola City during
il "",,,nday ailernoon game ill
Dakoia Cl11

'11 we would ha\le played the
r,,:,sl 01 Ihe sedson Ihe Way we
played agillnsl Dakota Coly. we
mIght ha"e gone undefeated
Paul fJOmled oul Q1ter' hi~ I~

halted the home team from
scorln9 In the last fr\lf' frames

Dakotil C,ly bUill a 41 lead
affer lour rnnlngs by scoring a
pair o~ runs 10 Ihe !h,rd dnd
~ourlh frames Wakelleld lurned
Ihe game around completely In
the sl.th mning when" pushed
auoss !lve runs ott threl' smgles
dnd three walks_ In the e'ghlh
the winners added three runs oft
two singles and a doubie

Wdkefield shortstop Rob
Ea!on lofted hiS club In the t~lrd

,nnlng With a boom,ng home run
tor h<s ctub's second run

Paui pomted oul thai tans
attending Sundily nlght·s game
will get an added treat When a
tug ,of war conie!>1 IS held dvnnf,l
an interm,ssion

"We want lhe fans 10 coone out
lor Ihls on(' and sr~e us tleal
Homer," he ernphaslled

French legend has II fhat
a red man appeared to Napo
leon and foretold hi1 down
fall.

Wakefield ,Closes
Home Play With
Homer Hawks
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( Sports Slate)
8AseeALL

Town T"i1m Ton''1hT (H,,)r~dol'll

Norrh<!i1~1 NNJr"~~<'I B<f~ .. r",11 \,,~

Cju(' All ~I"" <jilm(' ,J! W"i<ef''''(J

Svndoly Wdf"" d' P')r>r" , AII"n '"

DdKOld ("f Hom'-" <31 ....1IK.ef,,·I<J
(rCI\lfllon ill Ldur~1 W':dn.-s(lay
o Ne'li ii' Ld"rl,1

Lt'9,on ~ r'el", iII"k"f,cl(l d'

'If,'."e, ""'urOd, ""'tn,' ", No,
'ol~ Mondai w,~,,(·, "T '/<ijyn,'
Pender ~I L"urel

Mld",el' ; "doly -N"
WI~""r. L..u,~1 d' 8""('",,, W"f""
"I Woltholl Sitlurd.) v wtJvn,'~'

N(Jrfolt~ MlJn(ldY Pi-nd.. , .. 1 LdU

reI. B.lncroll .. I wak ....'eld. W'~ner

"I Wdine
PPOl Wee.. LIllie leagUIl. P~ny

Todlly Wayne ,)' L"Ur(·1. Pend'"
oI'tI",:"" ... T\1!t:illd-t-_>U~d"+
N,ir",t' W/jyne "I W,n~,'J

SOFTBALl.
Girt, W .. dn .... dily

W'lf'''! p""[],,, ", W.n~,d

M"n', M"ndd. ~,-,rl)er., .",
MJ~vS', eull &. aile Coo, 1 Vi Sr.er
m,1/' (o,,~, ;VI'(JnP'><l", fI',,,,

V,,,"'. S,~U''', W,,~,,' ..I"

,', N,,,n,· H ..c,,,cI

Mike SOderberg tossed a Iwo
hitler and teammate Dan Byers

ripped d solo home run N!onddy
nlghl to lead Wakefield Jun(or~

10 a 6-0 roule of \II siting Emer

""'-
Byers solo shof over Ihe right

CenlCr field fence cleared the
no foot mark by 20 feet as hf'
scored one 01 fhree runs In thai
frame fa gl\lf! Ihe hosls a SO
command

Wakefield slarled out In IIw
bollom of Ihe !>econ.d 'nning wllh
runners on Hrst aftd ~econd \II"
two Emerson m,!>(ues Then left
~Ielder Tony Pelers stepped up
10 the plate and banged a double
lor a 10 lead

FollOWIng Byers' roundtrlpP€,r
Wakefield loaded the sacks on
singles by We!> Lueth and Alan
Johnson and walked Scott Mills.
who was hit by a pitched ball A
passed ball re!oulted in Leuln
scoring and a squeelc pJily by
Chuck Wilgeman senl Johnson
scurrying home

5ee WAKEFIELD, page 10

Wakefield Tops

EmersonJuniors

485,000,000
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Pr.operty Taxes, Line 9~

10 :a,.r..Fcc (;, Dclinq, Allow,
11 Cur(Cnt Tax Rcqu1rct;.ent

Stump fired 16 strlkeouls and Pender
never allowed any Wayne p'lay· • WilV"e
ers past second base to post the WAYNE

shutouf. ~:~:y~a:~~~~e;o~~'~
The ~Inners scored a pair 01 Dave Hlx, p

runs In the first and third MOIlle Lowe, If

frames with the help of .jtve 01 AllrOn Nls5en, rl
Wayne's six errors, During the Mikv Shllrqr, cf
contest. coach Over In was Mllrk Brandt, cl

benched for the rest of the ~nbc:~:~~~~slbl:
match following .an eXchange of Mike Mane5, 3'b-P
words wllh the bcmeprete Rod Turner, Jb
umpire. Randy Park. 2b

Tote'i

ALLEN
woger An(lerM\n, il

See UPSET, page 10

000 102 001 ~ ~ III 4
001 000 14~ - 7 B 1

Upset Bid
By Alten '9'
Falls Short

Time for a Short Break

Newc<J!.tle scored four runs in
Ihe boffom of the eighth inning
Sunday nlghl to stage a 7-4
v,c1ory over \I.sitlnQ Allen-Mar
linsburg and keep a slim hold on
f,rsl place In Ihe Norlheasl
Nebrd!>Ka &s.eball League

Newcd'itle, wnlch is a hall

game a~ea.c1 Qr. Wayne~_"f;lAj
~r, made -{11- move 'to tover,
come Allen when hurler Nell
Blohm loaded Ihe bases on
w13lk2, before cal_~her fernhou;

-.md designaled hiNer Ford Non·
lilh connected ort a dOuble and
!:lingle to drl\le In Ihe needed
runs

The wm boosled NewC<lstle to
a.t while Allen, which stili holds
on to fourlh place. fell 10 6-5, To
k.Cf:'p Ihelr hopes d!'ve for mak
109 Ihe four learn playolts, Ihe
Sarnt~ 01 ~kjpper Keith Hill need
only to beat Dakota C,ty when
the leams meet Sunday

"We lusf don·t ha"e the relief
p,lchmg we need 10 wm-"' HIli
polnled out aller Blohm, who
finished with 14 strikeouls. SIM'
cd 10 tlfe in Ihe eighlh
Ne-w~slle opened up With a

'i-.G «:ad .If'< -the- epef'H1l9 frame
before AHen knotted the contest
with two runs in the lourth With
Ihe bases ioaded. f,rsl baseman
SIeve Diediker grounded out to
-scarf!' second ba~man Ki"vlO

Hdl Shortstop Gar I Troth then
s,"gl~d in catcher Lee Schipul

Allen look charge in Ihe top of
the sixft1 when third baseman
Tim Hill smashed a curcuil hi!
over Ii'll' right Ileid lence wllh
one on for a 4-7 score Newcaslle
Ilghfened Ine race With a 8010
run in Ihe nexl frame befOl'e the
lour-run e,gtTII-;

Allen's ninth mnlng rally was
cuI Short alter r'ghl Ileider John
Nlahler crossed the pia Ie

THE SECOND session 01 Wayne State's 1976 Cals Cage
(<'Imp has six from Wayne ~ amonJJ 22 attending the
wt~k long basketball school The Wayne cagers front,
Robin and Sydney NQsley..;; back, Toni Ross, Lesa Barclay, -_ct. 1/1

todd He'er and Mdrk Hummel Two other girls took
ad\lanlage of !he camp - Pally Carney of Norfolk anu
():}nna Lofquisl 01 Laurel' Previously, Ihe camp has been l!

c;.~~S·c", ' '

I, ' .. ~~ '),- ~i .[r

Wi':'.~. · ·.'~ ;:' __1
_ _ " , _" ::'~,'/~7'"

',_', .-:V

NOTICE OF BUDGET BEA1<lI'C A.:m

r---------oo-mlIJrtuRES: Gen. Oper. LOwer BUDGET SUMMARY

1 :~1~:1y:~ E76_t~a~=d6_ 75 rJ~ ,,7(i -~~~:~~:;~~::;~~~,~s Dht. I

2 Cu,rrent Ycar7~75 To6~6 PUBLIC HEARING is hereby given, tn-I
REQUIREMENTS - - fQ'lIpllancc with th[, provisio1ls of I

3 Ensu10g Year ..1:...76 To L77 flC;:f", ection 23-921 To 23-933. R.S. I

4;~~LR:::~;e~~: To iJ.::-77 45 78~~ir·m~::9~n t~~: ~~cd:;v~r~i~~ I
RfiVEliuE 19.1£. at L...lQ....o 'clock p..-....-M., at I

5 Ccwh and Inve5tmcnttJ 7 -76 303 779 Ibr._L£tI..t.i1..J2f£k../~,~.n.-!~l,...2.2....I

; ~~:~;aru~~~dli - 2~gN~OO 'f~rr...d::/:~~~~~£~~Th~l~'7*~.n;~p~'~~-':'~ I

8 Lo~~~_~~~:~ Revenue 5-$ 64~ i~g ~~p~:;:~~~1~~;t~~i~:~p:~~;~5~~~~~_ i
9 pr~:~~yR;~:~~e 1. 4 ~ 6 ;, ,S~ ~~~ ~~/~~ ~:~;~;~~ga~:~:~:~~Bb~:= I

lathe -thereto. The budget detilll I
#45"6 ISO 1:'1 available at the office of the .. 1

2R kSO _J/?_"ic.r _El[JFJ..r[l_lIEIL.d.l!ri.n.p_~_~

IlOn~I<lL)-.f-!'UJ).~, .J_~__I
. i-J-....uJill. U»V:.':kl11lJi-CtJ I, ..,._~__,.. -'-.- --'~-__.Fr:~'!X~~1E:i.....---.J '

4'.".....5585

Plywood.

• 1/2~ cox
IHEATHINQ

311"

Blandex
Chipboard
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and 'scored' on right nercer
Aaron Nissen's base hit.

Both dubs scored runs In the
lhlrd; Pender .sccred ill runner on
a base hit and Wayne's Larry
Creighton, who doubled, crossed
the- plate on fielding error.

Mallette took over pitching
duties In the fourth Inning, strlk·
Ing six of the seven he faced. In
the sixth, Pender scored three
runs with the help of three
singles, a passed 'ball and an
error. In the top of the seventh.
Overln called..on third ba!eman
Mike Manes to throw.

The Junror s s)art~ a rally In
the bottom of the seventh on
beck-to-beck run-scoring singles
by ""'anle Lowe and Nissen, but
It was too tete. With Iwo away,
wInnIng cucher Jack IVIahler
whiffed Ihe nexl batter to Md
the contest.

Sunday at Onawa, Wayne lost
2·' and -4·0 as Onawa hurlers
combined to toss 26 strikeouts.

In the 2 1 de tee t. Wayne
pushed across its only run
cccrcd In Ihe second inning
when Ihird baseman Rod Tur.
ner , who wa,", sete on an error,
scored on a base hit by pitcher
Dave Htx. That knotted the
game at one all unlll ihe bottom
01 the sixth when Onawa hurler
Kevin Johnson got on first vte
an error and .Jater scored

In tnc nightcap. Otlawa's Kurl

FLlNTKOTI!
as-lb. Aapheh

Shake
Shingles

tf- ••• lIe .'own """"

s2399 ......

rf

n·lb.
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$995 Qrnn Of white

S895 ::Oft
432 aq. h. Roll _~ .011

ACE 6S~lb.

ASPt'lAlT a"OOT~ SURFACED

Roof ASPHALT

Roll
Coating RoofingPI.n Of Flb<ttltd

5795 ..., $695 ::'tt.... 'oil
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Plywood

1/2~

Blandex
Chipboard

w..."...GJut

Shingles

J unloraSlurnp Stretches toSeven

LAST WEEK OF OUR

ALL PRICES CASH & CARRYI

.......

W~yne'$ Junior team' Is reo
wrltlnfJ the record books this'
season,but the reCOrd 1'$setllog
!'sn't what coach Hank Overln I,
patflcul',rly proud 0': '

Monday nIght 'be tccets sl.lf··
fered their seventh Sotralght set-

. back when they felt to vlslflng"
Pender, 7-4, In Ralph BIshop
League Illay at the -elly ball
diamond. The tess tcllowed a .
double·header defeat Sunday to

- -~O~C;t~:a;I~~p?
"The kids don't· want to prec

tree." overtn 'pointed out. "They
have other thIngs on their minds
when they come 10 play. They
lust don" wan! fa concentrate on
winning, not even for two
hours."

The losing skein in the longest
one 10r any team under the
direction of Ovlifln In the 17
years.

How does he plan to snap the
streak?

"We'll lusl have 10 go back to
the fundamentals of playing the
game. But If they don't wclnt 10
win, It won't do any _good to
crecuce." Overln added

Pender pounced on starling
pItcher Dave Hix lor three runs
In the lirst frame oil a two.run
single and a theft of home
plate. Wayne countered with one
in the fIrst when shortstop Paul
N,aUclfe, smqted, store second
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9 ·JAR CANNER
Lome::. With cO'/er
dr'll rilek

16-0T KETrLE, !lEG

FOOD BLANCHER
Come& WillI In~et

Handy I-ql ~Il~

ENAMEL fiNISH
STEEL CANNERS

; 213 Main Wayne, Ne,
9-5:3Q Dolly, 9-9 Thursday

Or, and Mrs. Orvld Owen" and
daughters, Lincoln, were week
end visitors in the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Owen
Owens

The _C11f1 Burback family were
in Kansas City, Mo., last week
where they. allended Worlds or
F un They were overnight
guest!> Friday in the Roger
Wallier home, Beatrice

Mrs, Pat Finn flew to. Garden
Grove, Ceur.. on July 7 10 attend
the wedding of her brother. Gar
don Brick. She returned home
Sunday
• The Lonnie Fork family and

the Edward Forks, all at Car
r-nll, and Gladys Fork, Sioux
City, were Thursday evenIng
vtvuors in the home of linda
Fork, South Sioux City

Gordon Sorenson, lincoln, was
a July) over ruqht guest JIl the
Robert D. Peterson home He is
iI nephew of Peter sor,

Sharon Ber qulst Loveland,
Colo, Spent 'June 30 10 July 5 In
lhe W,lyne Ker suoo home Sha
ron Is the daughter of tor mer
Ce-r on r esroents. Mr and Mrs
John Ber qursf. !ihe was a over
night guest of Jeanine Harmer
,n the Don Harmer home July 1

Umted Mefhodist Church
Sunday, Worship with com

munion, 11 it m i Note change in
lime)

Presbyterian.Congrega tIona I
Church

(Gail Axen, pastor)
Sunday: Combined woe-sh.p at

Presbyterian cbur ch. 10 am.
Sunday scboct. 11

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(G. W. Goffberg, pastor J

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
d m . wor sfup. 10 30

CASE OF 12 QT REG.
OR PINT WIDE MOUTH

CASE OF 12 PINT REG
Ht:al fe<'I'~I,--li" yla.;,,:> sell·,

seailng IC:If" feJf the masl

SarHfc.'J' paS~lDle
Come::; 'I; In I dnd lIds

CASE OF 12 QUART
WIDE MOUTH

~MASONjARS

VEGETABLE
STEAMER
Ad/usts 10 188
fit your pots

Houseguesfs
The Tom Brermans 01 Omaha

were weekend Visitors in the
borne ~ her parents, Mr. and
Mrs Martlr1 Hansen

cccsrs Safurday everunq tor a
coccer euve supper In the Han

h".,.,~ were the A~"'fln;fns

Eight at Meeting
Eight members were present

at the July 7 meeting of the
United Presbyterian Women.
held In the church fellowship
hall

Mrs, Leonard Prl'chard pre
SIded and Mrs. Millon Owens
had the lesson, entluee "Hosea
tne Prophet of Love." Mrs Lem
Jones eccomcentee grouP sing
Ing 01 "Love Divine." The after
noon was spent quilting and
Mrs. CllHord LIndsay served.

Nex' meeting is July 11. Mrs
lila Jenkirn; witl have the l€'5son
,lnd '/lr5 Lcm Jon'!~ -nil I <,er'Jt"!

Brenna.Go-Getfers
Thf;! Brenna Go-Getters 4·H

Club met Friday in the home of
Brian Biermann. Fifteen mem
bers and 15 guests were prcsent

Allen Spliftgerber showed Ih,'?
club haw fa tif! t"o kinds rA
\enotS. The me-mber5 enjo'(ed
telling wha' age each would be
and g'Je-~:'ing what each OCCVPI1
lion wOIJJd b(~ b'f fhe lcar :toOO

A short bvsineSs meeting was
then .;ondude-d. Brian Biermann
g~'.Ie a d""mon!ltraIl9n and slides
wef.t- shown on hoof trimming
lind shOwman!:hlp, The varfous
llvesllY..k groups had separate
~1udie'S. ,

I<M;a ':\":ilir.g, rkW~ re>XJrl"r.

Library Board
Carroli I'brar, board me'r,

l·",r~ '/irs (Iarenu! Morr,s, 'h ..
Cr-,C!rle5 Whltne" Mr;. Otlu

Wagner and Mrs Arthur CocJ"
mel w,th !,b~arjan Nlrs Doro!h f

Isom Fr'day morning
Mr$ Clarent:e Mer"'s pr""Slded

and Mrs enarle-s Whitney read
m,nutes of Ihe las! meeting

The group dIscussed check IrJg
all book~ to determ,ne If Ihey
1\r(> W-Ofn or oulda;ed, and to
mai',e adequate shel"lng for nf,,,,

-book-s.---

An offer was accepted lrom
the Nor/olk I,brary for the loan
of books trom the Nebraska
Library Commi~!>lon The books
may ",tay in the local library lor
Qne month

Th'; gq-"Jp '!I,amlned d'mat'.:.'d
books and made plans lor Ihe
ne.>:t Ilbrdfy board meeting on
O::t 2

M.rs CiarenCe tlv;-;rrlS served

Vlor<.;hlD Chang,:d
CommunIon worship ser vrces

.'II tbe Car~oll uo.teo Methodist
Church ~"fI be held at II am

Ndh the Rei Kennr;fr
of Wayr.r: ,n char.ge

Re'l Edmond~ 's s'~nlor parj~h

m,ni~t(..lf lor the Carroll Wins,d(·
PdrlSh<:S
Wor~hjp Sl:rVICC-~ Will r",sumc-

at r('-gular Ii",,, lhe follo~1

"'g
Gc-orge of Wa'{f1e uas

a' uO~5rwp sr:r
rnorr,<ng HE

Harme'E:r

Visit Parents
The Merle Bethune family,

York. the Bob Bethune lamPly
and Joni Hu.dson, Storm lake,
13 and the James Town$end
famIly and Roy Bethune. all of
Grand Istand, were weekend
vi$!tors III the home at their
parents. the Lester Bethunes
The group held a piCnic Sunday
i'J' Gavin., Paints

Visitors July 6 In the Ll!'Sfer
Belhyne t-,OMe were the LouiS
Bethune..." of LaY-e View, la .. and
Al~rt Bethune of Calilornia

Nelsons Enferfaln
Mr lind M~5 r~eI50r,

ooterte.nec th,.' P,t(h eoc
othcr frl{~nd, 011 a ccor-cr ouve
ba~becuC' JI)ly J ol' th",i~ home
Th', qr ov p vl,-,~,ed f"':nor~~

l,ltl'r In the e'n-nlng
~J,n<:I<!<:n and

t,:;mlll('~

.ct-H NEWS

Wiener Roast
Th', Carroll 5,)ddl<; (iub h'~ld d

~Jler.er roast LInd bus' ness ",(:(:T

mg at the arena July '1 "',bout 1'.
per~ons allenoe-o Gordor, Oa',,~

conducted Ihe- me'~hng

Bridge Club
The GST Bridgr: Club m"f

Friday evening in the L'(nn
Roberts home. Co-hostess was
ItNs . ..v.erlln Kenny.

Prizes were won by Mrs. Stan.
leY Morris lind Mrs John Paul·
",n

Next meeting will be in the

:::::':.:~:"-r.:':::::::~:::::::~~::::::::::::::::::~::::~::«:::,
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·;;Gordon Devises Host Supper~;;kEdwardr;
. , .. 585·4827 ~

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Davis Erwm M.orfis home on July 28. the Ber~ H;nck family of Tur. ..;:::::;:;;::::::::::::::::;:::::;:;::~t;
were hosts July <I for a cccpere. Co·hos!I!'SS will tie Mrs. Stanley fie Lake, wrsc.. Mr$. Lillie Hln
ttve supper. , Morns rrchs. the Wayne Seibert tamlly,

Guests lnkuded Mr _ and Mrs. Ihe Carsten Grav erholts and
Merle scnrons and Scoff, :Adult Fellow5hip Dave. 'Julie Swanson and Terri
O'Neill. Sharon Berqul$t. Love The -Adult FeHowship met af Linn. all 01 t.eorer. and Kathy

~r,*k,C~r'~ :d a~/Ar~ha~ :hv:;,~:sb~e:i~~~~61;S~n~: Kenny 01 Norfolk •

Dewell and Jane, and Mr. and charge of the busines.s meeting '\ 2nd Birthday
flMs. Bill Kenny, an of Norfolk, A report On the last meeting was Wendy Davis observed her
tvv. and Mrs. Don Davis and g'''cn by M~s Keith Owens. second bIrthday ·wilh a pfcntc
lamlty, Mr. and Mrs. Te'rri The group sent a plant to the Sunday at Gavlns Point
Davis and Wendy, Mr, and Mrs Re~ Gall Axan, who is hospita Allendlng were the Terry Da
Wayne Ulrich, Tammy and Illed in the Our Lady of Lourdes vises and Wendy, 'he Don
Pam, Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Nel Hospital in NortOlk, following Devtses, Rick and Jell, the
son and family, Mr. and Mrs surgery Wayne urrtcns. Pam and Tam
Dan Harmer and family and the The Bicentennial program was my, Becky Owens and the Earl
Randy Schluns family g'"en by Mr and Mrs. Enos Devtses

EvenIng visitors were the Williams and Mr. and Mrs
Wayne Ker sttnes Millon Owens. Mrs Owens read

scrrptur e and Mrs., Lem Jones
e c co rn panted group stnging
lunclol was served by Mr and
Mrs Dean Owens

There WIH be no meeling
durlflg Auqus t NeJlI meeting is
,>('1 lor Sept I]

I •

Salem Lutheran Church
(Robert V. Johnson, pastor)
Sunday' Church school. "

a.m., worship, 1030

Evangelical Covenant Church
(E. Neit Pe1er'!ion, ",.sttorl

Saturday CYAN Fun in the
Son Day

Sunday: CYAN Fun in the Son
Day, Sunday School. 9: 45 a.m ,
worship, 11 a.m
Tue~ay' Ladi~ Prayer fel

lowshlp, 9: 30 a.m
Junio~ High ca'Tlp at Cowman'l

Cedars July 1B·2<1

Coming Even1s
Thursday, July is: Home eir

de Cub family picnic, the
Wakelield Park, 7 p.m.

Monday, July 19: t-.merican
legion Auxiliary, 8 p.m.

Tuesday, July 20: Allen Kea·
gle VFW.Auxiliary at the Com
munity Hall, 8 p.m. ~

Wednesday, July 21: Amed
can Leg'lon, B p.m.

St. John's Luthe-ran Church
(Ronald Holling, pa'!itorl

!iunday Sur,daf ~cr,ool, 845
a.m., worship. 10

Unl!~Q Pr!!:"by.J!'!"~ Church
(Vauncy pastor)

Sunday: Church worshIp. 11

a.m. r~o Sunday ~chool in July
'and August

Co-ere 5 met last Tue",day Nlth
fir> Dean Salmon at 8 pm

memb",,~~ wen, present
Robert Johnson was a

guest and ~he ga,.e the lest.Qn
fin '/e~1 Car'sv' 'Noll r,o:0 ,1D!,._

7 meeling a' 8 ? m The',
'lot me",t :r, t.,;gu$1

.[i~;';;;}"'"'~ ..~"'
Circle ;:;~m !

Meets Tuesday

By
Mrs. Dudley
Blalchfon!
584-258&

SI, Anne's Catholic Church
(Thomas Adams, pester}

Sunday, Mass, 10 a.rn

Logan Center Unifed
MethO'dist Church

(William Anderson, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 9 )0

".m morning warship, 10 )0

Host Picnic Supper
Fourth 0.' July guests In the

Larry Lubberstedt home lor a
picnic supper were the Oon
Roeder l.amHy, the Vandal Rahn
family, Kurt Grosvenor, Darin
Rubeck, and Mike Alexander,
Omaha, Sue Dalton was an
overnight guest

luncheon guests IVtonday eve
n)ng In honor of the hostess'
birthday were the Milton John
sons. Norfolk, Mrs 1AIIJet Lub
ber-stedt. the jay Mattes, and
Ihe Harlan Mattes lamily

Attend Reunion
The Mike Kneifls attended the

dinner and r eenton for the class
of 19<11 01 Holy Trinity Catholic
School at the VFW buildJng in
Hartington Saturday, They also
went to the an.schcct reunion In

the evening at the K C Hall

DI.>:on United 1Ylefhodist Church
(William Anderson, pastor)

Sunday'. Iv\ornmg worshIp, "
am Sunda'( school. 10

Guests for the Fourth of July
Dmner gucsts on tt.o FO\Jr;h 01

July in the lawrence Fox horne
were the Bill Kitl /"U,
tIn, Tex , the Gary Fox
Hawarden, ttie Ron FOJ< lam.) f

Council Bluffs. the JIm Fox
famdy. Leavenworth. the Frank
Cunrunqhams. Carroll. and Ih~

Donald Clarke, t amilv. Ran
dolph

··or.on ....w.

THE RIGHT TO PETITION

FOR SALE
Close to School, 3 Bedrooms, Family ,Room with Fireplace,
Nearly.. New, living Room, Dining Room, Central Air-Con
ditioning, 3 Bathrooms,

NORMAN MABEN
425 Oak Drive Phone 375.3004

Shown by Appointment Only

Visit Spirit Lake
The SterUng Borgs and Anna,

Mrs. Lester Roberts, and Mr5
Alden sewtens. Oroville, Was-h.,
spent last Wednesday in the Veri
Hart home, Spirit Lake, re

Saturday supper guests in the
Borg home were Mrs. Roberts,
Mrs. sewteus. the LaITy Witts
and Cory. and the Paul 80rgs

The WaShington VIsitors lett
for their home .v.onday

Supper Guests
The Austin Gothier family

were M.onday supper guests in
the David Adams home, Plain·

:~~~l~:,~~x g~;,n~ereG~::}:S~
day supper guests in the AustIn
Gothier ,home

Grandchildren VIS!t
Th': Lawrence Carlso'l'; took

the,r gri;lr>d,:;hrldr€n Pa'JI imd

The Ron Kear family, Kansas Laura Carlson GI"nv/ood
Cily, spent last Wednesdal' In Sprmgs. Colo to L.ecai.;r iast
the Gene QuIst home Wenda'! where 'hey met their

The Oliver Noes spent the aunt and uncle. the Franc,'!;
Fourth 01 July weekend In the MorrO'IJS, (herder" la and
Kenneth Hamm home. Fremont a«..ompan,ed lr",rr, h-:'rT,r, 'or ..
Mr'i._ Phylis Hamm, Carroll, and weBY-'~ VlS;\
inc Richard Sielkin!'.. Wayne, The Cartson chUdren are
were Sunday guests spendmq the summer here nhile

The Floyd Blooms look La tr""r mother, Mrs Larr'( Car!
vonna and Julie Cns.p to Calv,n son. is tak,ng a 12-.....eek coursOl'
Cresl Camp In FremOlll SUllda'! .'II the Colorado W~dJcal Col)ege

Visits in Logan, la. The Or'"lle Malcoms spenl !Y:n,er. In conr.'..ct;(~n mth her
Elsie Patton spent last Satur last Wednesday and Thursday ilt p:;<"Lon as nurse ,n Gar

day through Wednesday VISIting Gavln's Pomt Dam t,e:d Co
in the homes of Mrs. Leon The Steve Macklems. Amy fl,r~ Di.lJld Meier, Spnnglield.
Yount. Logan, ta., Mrs. Agnes and Rusty. O'Neill. were Mcm Vir. called In the Lawrence
Strauss, Council Bluffs, and Val~y evenong Vls.itors In Ihe Carlson nome Thursday On
Sydow. Lyons. Ralph Peterson hom~ Sunday the Grlsons attended a
-- The Steve WlckeHs and dir,ner ,n honor of the David

. .Carlson Visitors Stephen ie, Rockwall, Tex., were !'h:lers ,n SIOU1 C,ly N\rs ~kier
The D,ck Dolph f~mtly, Gene last Wednesday overnight and was the lormer Betty Jep'">Ol'l 01

va, were guests last Friday and Thursday guests III the Mar'lln South S<ou.>: Cllf
Saturday In the Ernest Carlsoo Hartman home

home , The Dwain Stanley family,
Mrs. Russell Clayton, IgnaCIO. Stuart. spent the weekend in the

CallI, and Mrs, Lewis Reynol.ds, Gerald Stanley and the Paul
Laurel, were Thur,:>day everllng Thomas home!>

gUe5fSf Dr and Mrs. Ailron Armfield.
The C.arlsons spent 'he Fourth Terri Smith, Omaha, and Ted

of July in Ihe Joe West home, Armfield, Marshalltown. la.,
Sioux Cify, and Sund~y" they spent the Fourth 01 July weel<
wcre gvesl~ In the DaVid Dolph end In the Dick Chambers home
home, North B€nd Mrs, Gusf Carlson and Irks

Vic Carlson returned last TUe5

-day .e.venlng f1:am a three~e<>..Jo:.

visit with relatives- in Tibra.
Sweden,

Mrs. Larry Garda and four
c:hHdren, Ridge Crest. Calif..
arrived last Thursday to visit in
Ihe Leroy Creamer nome.

S(jcietyHolds
.·Gries t Day

Dinner Party Held
The Alden Johnson family,

Omaha. v/fIre dinner coests las!
Monday .n the Ted Johnson
home

Supper gues1s were the Carl
Le-Hns.. Va~teras. Sweden, the
Lawrence Backstr orns. Ihe Clar
ence Otsons . Ine Hans Jobnsons ,
the Oscar Jormscns and the
Arvid Pete-sons

Present arso 'oNere the Harold
Georges and tne RIch Kraemer
!,lmily

t- Observes Birthday
~r The Ted Jebnscos and the
't:!ich Kraemer family were din
ner guests Sunday in fhe Alden
Johnson home. Omaha, In honor
of the host's birthday

,i. part of Ihe U.S. Cori.lilulion" Will you help my
petitioh to get on the ballot for the Nebrijska
legislature? Your signature much appreciated.

Weekend Guests
Fourth of July weekend guests

in the Newell Stanley home were
the Bud Browns, Wichila, Kan .
the Leroy Stanleys, fhe Jim
Stanley family, and the Floyd
Finch family, all of Kansas
City

Also presenl were the Dal~

"\ Stanley family, Cozad, fhe Char
les Fegley family, Sioux City,
the Ron Chockley family, Brow
ning, ilL, and the Noel Stanleys,
Norfolk They all attended the
Stanley family reunion In Laurel
on the Fourth of July

SIGN AT

_ state National Bank' The Wayne Herald, Sav-Mor Drug • W.vneG~
, Budd Bomooff, lawYer, Wayne" Sfation ,Dale's JeweffY , Sill's Grocery

• First National Bank _ Grie1;$' Drug, Standard Oil. South.Maln _ Kiffl Old's, Attorney

. • Willig" Gfocery

. AARON BUTLER .
PETIl:IO~~R .·UGIS~Aru.E;t'1tlr DISTRICT . (lio/l-Pllrti.lIII/

I C -, f'ald for by BUflerP't1iflon Committee_ Ht-nryLey, TreUtrref'",



Cars, Truck$
Registered .

_The ~ayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursdll)', July 15, 191'

July 21 & 221 ---'--.·Be Sure & A'ttend the Winside Old Settler's Celebration
(DETAILS ON PAGE ONE Of SECTION TWO)
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SUMMER WHITE SALE
Pick all that's new and beautiful for bed and bath-now you can stock up at savings!

un
Jay O'Leary, Wayne. Chev
Lee Swinney. Wayne. Chell. Pkp
verna Mae Geewe, Wayne, Ch....
Dovgl<l~ Th9mpwn. Wayne. Pont
Ed Fordk, Carroll, BuIck
Charles Kinney. Jr. Wakefield, Mere
Thoma~ C. MeClllln, Wayne. Hondll
Kelly FOOle. Win~lde, Kllwasakl
o L. Peterson Trust-R.M, Varllek.

Wayne. ceev
Normlln H, M"b,,,n. Wllynl!. Chev

p",

AlberT Topp, Pilger, Chr"t.
Norris WeIble, W/Jyne, Fd
Rogl"f Frahm. C"rroll, Fd, Pkp
G Clare Buskirk, Waketll!ld, Men

1'15
Richard W-1Jyne, Honda
Jonn v Wayr>e, Honda

',/-.(Fadd"n. Randolph, Fd
Llo.,d E fI,~,r.r, Jr penccr

197)
V,-,nn~lr. G otolp, Jr 'tlmS,de, Ch,-,v
~<enrH"h \~ Storp. j r WinSIde Fd

p",
Leo Gubb(,ls, RilnOolph, Chev
( K We,cr., HOSkins, f'd

""

DIXON COUNTY

~

COUNTY COURT
Eugene ( Freemdn, S', Wil","

held, 523, tallure 10 y,eld "<;Thl·ot
way

Dav,o 0 Rol<use"" Ha,,;nglon.
S28, spe('d,ng

e ooer t l Teagec, oexote (lty,
SIB, ""P'Ced InSpecl,On sl,(;ker

Phll,p Armstrong. Ponca, S108.
(lrlVlng whole onro~"ated

lM'y J Scttrrutz. Spencer, 5JJ
over \lro,s weJgr.'

Jerr, E ReIKOfsk,. coster , 528
,mprope, PilSS<lgr. ilno lane useeee

Br'il" O'Neill, Pon,,,, 523, e~h,b,

toonOr,,,,ng
Allen A Avery. Ponca, 5111. no

opar etora t.c ense
Lelilnd KI,nelobe. D,~on

speed,nq

Harlmar, 10 Janlcll M or
Pari BloC"' 8, onglnal

St s mps , S5 cents r

Wotl'ilm eoo Helen K Bevel
hymer 10 Aile" (. lind Diane A
Nedt. lots 10, \1 aoc 12, Block 85.
or'9,nlll PonCrl Pevenue Stamps.
13)01

MARRIAGE LICENSE
jOhn R "hMd Warner, n. and

MeloO,e Rae tieveopor t. 19, ootn of

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Lyle llnd Carol Ann C"rlson to

Rober! Boyd M'd MaCion Etfls, Lots

~d~~~O~: :I\~~"' '\?e:~~~o~n';111~;t~

RO"':C' l P"l'-,c" '/layne, Chey
1971

Bradley (arl"on. W~yne, BUIck
lnl

Jerry S RalJe, .....toe.ce. Honda
196'1

E'ne~1 ( Muehlme,,,r. Win$,oe,
(M,V Pl<.p

1'67
J,II K"nny. CarrOll, POtl'
Du~ldn Mc("ghl, Wdyne, Yamahll

19U
W<:>rrPn S"mme,~. W<:>yne, (hev
JOh~ O~oorne. WIn~lde, voll<s

19n
M,,'ph/, Wak('l""'d, Fd

Hoskins, Fd
Wayn", Dodge

V"Q,I Kard,,11 Wayne, Fd van
196\

Wil""n Thun, Wayn", coev T,k
Peggy WoIl'ilms. Cdrrotl, Plym

I~S~

PeYQY N.i"am~, Carroll, Plym
AlVin HenCickson, Wayne, Chev Trk

'"o,"""oe,''',,,,,31, Montrose.
(<:>lver1. 27

1974
An,la M Ecker), Ol~on. Pont
IrVin Schll(l<.bernO. Emerson, Fd
pcocres E He,rhold. wekenere. Fd
Larry J SChulte, Newcestte , Chev
Pa,,1 sner meo. Oi~on, cbev
Gene k r atke. Wakef,eld, orcs
Pamela Johnson, Concord, Ml!rc
Frf!O Paulsen, Wllket,,,ld, CheV

1'171
Danl"l F !'lahn, Ponca, Chev Pkp
Fredd,e P Relfenr"rh, Alten, Fd

p",
HMOld W George, O,,,,on. Merc

lyle G George, I~;;on. Merc

Benlilm.n p t-Idll, Ponca, KaWilsilk,
Larry 0 Murton, Wakefield, Fd

1971
ce-ero Stantev , jr Dixun. POnt
Eilrl C Mrlter. Allen. Hornel

19111

Terry Nel~on, Ponca, (he"
oer etc N wrce. Cdncord. POnl
Gordon ( Hansen, O,~on. f'd

1969

Sam'S Sales & c eerers. pence.
p"

Darrel Iver$On, Maskelf, Fd
HilnSOn Imp Co, newceette. Chev-

p"
Sam W Davis, Dixon, Chev
Hllrold W George, D,xon, Fd
Rodney Dean Ferguson. ponca

'"'Nancy A Nelson. Me$kell, f'd

"..
Brenl cease. Alten. Chey
Kenneth Klaus",n, Concord. vctjcu

~ 1~67

Belly Lvnz. Wakelleld, Pd
Fred p e ors en, Wal<eflelO. Serra

5-cOlly Travl!l rrener,...
Ronald P Green, Wake11eld, Chev
Herman G, Gerfln", EmerS-CIn, Chev.
Mark Meyer, Wakelle\(j, Cad

IU5
Elmer H Lueth, Emersoo, C/'Iev.

Trk •

195'
G Brllllley J'lelwrl, ponca, Fd pkp

In.
phil Rouse, WakefIeld, P-III.c.

HOIKe TrllllM

6.99

~to V2 off!
Reg. 4,00 to '6,50 sheets and towels In as
sorted prints and solids. You save money
'cause they're discontinued style5l

Standard size
reg. $8.98

You'll never enjoy a better night's steep than
you will with this thick. resilient pillow! Blue.
and white poly/cotton licking filled with
Fortrel"7 polyester. Outfit all your beds at this
savfnq-prlce! .....

Queen size, reg. $lO.98

Final clearance! •
Sheets and Towels

Serene' Highness'
buoyant pillow

699

5.99
7.99

4.77
.6.97
6.97

3.77 pro

Twin liar or
lilted reg $5

Spflng Sampler ~ Dimity Delight

Full flat or titled. reg $650
Queen Hat Or filled. reg. $9,50
King lIat or lined, reg. $12
Standard cases. reg. $450 pr

72)(90"
reg $850

Standard size
reg. $6

Blue anc white damask prill! licking 01 poly/
cotton plumped 10 perfection with Dacron"
polyester Fiberfill II. Extra comlort and longer
wear-resists matting down Save now!

Queen Size, reg. $8
I<lng size. reg, $10

Sonata-Dacron"
polyester pillow

49 9

MoneyBak blanket
McDonald's own!

14.99
24.99

7.49
9.99

4.99 Dr.

Martex' light
Vellux' I blanket

139 972x90" size
reg, $16

Soft. plushy branket gives warmth ~lthoUf

weighrt 9'100% nylon flock on polyurethane
loam nylon bound. Machine wash 'n tumble
dry-',o,'on't shrink or stretch. Gold. blue. tan
qertne. ivory, lime. yellow, avocado.

Full size reg S18
Queen size. reg $27

Full llat or fitted -eq S950
Oceeo 11 at or tttteo. req $13
Standard cases. reg $6 pr

Bates woven
Heirloom spread

Twin cue 1299
reg $16

Old Satem-cscutoto-eo design specially wov
en and soltly lulled bullion fringed, MachIne
wash 'n dry cotton 111 white. natural.

c' t%,

W d I • · ~~... \1
on erca e prints ,4.;;.,.~,.. '{I

b S · ld" /. ¥'" ..

.
y pnnqma: ~.....,. .~ v r :

59 9 " ''''~ , c 7
TWIn liar or '--'4;1
tmeo reg $7.50 '1IIt-L I

Evcenie & Newburyport English Jl;'nor

9.49
1U9

10.99

Twin size
reg. $9

Pre..shrunk, long-lasting pad nte securely over
mattress for comfort, protection. Of .poly/cot
ton with bonded poiyesl-er fiberfill.

FuT1 etze. reg. $110
Queen size, reg. 514

Chateau-fitled
matlress pad

749

Bath towel
reg, $4.75

Gr acetur jacquard Daflern·-Ficldcre<:t tasn
ion l ThIrsty cotton terry loops on both sides.
In spearmint, sable. yellow. blue Complete
ensem e or geH1ng or gifting!

Hand tower. reg, $3 2.89
Wash cloth. reg $1 40 1.29

Twin size
reg. $10

Versatile, good-looking lono-weartnq spread
. the tavorlte of many! Great lor children's

rooms or away at school, Washable, no-iro-n
colton in smart solid colors of red blue. gold,
green, or brown Try lhem tor summer!

Full size, req $12

Bates collon
ribcord bedspread

89 9

White' Springmald' . ". J.'.' . '.
Wondercale~ , . "

Twin flat or 396 i-:t~'1' "'" -\ f ~ - ..
ntteo. reg $4 50 ~qMj\'

Parma-press Kodel" poly/colton bleached to
a snow white! Select from these listed and
other custom sizes available at sale prices,

Full rlat or filted. reg $550 4.96
Queen uar or lilted, reo. $8 6.96
Standard cases. reg. $4 pr 3.46 pro

,,~,~ '.
I ..'.

\ .:..

\
r.

, ~\;::.-:. ,....
, ~~..~.
I ~.1,"

Gazebo
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Warner Erlandson r epor ted te:
the Wayne County 5h~ril!'s de.
certmeot r cesuev 'hal he had'>
shot and killed a pair of Slrd)'--..:
dogs which had k.ueo seven pigs·
on his farm, nor theav! of Wayne;:~"

The sherlf!'s department"·
spokesmen said trve other 35.
pourtd pigs were Inlured hv the
Iwo dogs

Cold is srm pl y Ih.· ab&<>nce
of heat, How cold la coldeat '
A temporat ure of ·4.';97",",.
or Absolu te Zero. '-~ the movt
Ingid temperature attainuhlr
in the uruverse

Kill Livestock

Thursday in the homes of Earl'·'
Duerlnq. Wmside. and CIa
Smith Jr , Laurel. They all
Ihe Fourtli of July at G

Pctnt, <,:.,.
The Andrew Manns, Winside;):,

and the Roger Thompsons, Kan;<
dis and Kent. Newman Grove(
spent lasl Wednesday 10 FndaY'·~.~'

evetunqs In Colorado ", .

NEW LISTING
Older four bedroom home located on chOIce 75' x ISO'
101 near downtown. Dining room, living room,
kitchen, bath and one bedroom on mam Hoor Three
bedroom5 on second floor. Large, detached garage
with extra storage space

NEW LISTING
Three·bedr.QOm. fully inSUlated home, localed close fa
schools, remoaeled kitchen, new roof. Apartment .In
basemenl.

Browens and Mrs, Don Sledsch.
lag, Kondall and Kcnrue. at! of
Norfolk.

The Christ wetbres and cctt.
hilf Jaegers spent Sunday eve
ning In the Robert Vahle home,
Beemer.

The Richard MIllers and Ju
reeoe were supper guests Sun
day in the Melvin Miller home,
Seward, to celebrate Ihe host's
birthday

Supper guests Sunday in the
home 01 Mrs. Charlotte WylIe
were Ihe Harold Anderwns and
Ihe Harold While family, en 01
Kansas Clly, Mo" and Ihe
William Wylie family, Norfolk

The Lee Koch family, Musca
line, la.. speot Thursday to
Sunday with his parents, the
Het\ry Koens

The George Hovston family,
Seettte. Wash, and Mrs_ Alberta
Ross, Canonsburg, Penn. are
spendIng some lime in the Dona
von Leighton home Mrs Hous
Ion and Mrs Leighton are SiS
ter s . Mrs. Ro~s is their mother

The Fred W, tilers attended
the oYIodern Woodman ot Ame"
ce Life Insurance picnic Sunday
al Ta Ha Zouke park IfI Norfolk

The Richard ovenocs. Fair
bury, spent lasf Saturday 10

Wednesday, July 21-22: Old
Settlers Reunion-- ........

The Charles Jacksons attend.
eo the 13th class reonron lor
Mrs. Jackson's high school gra
duallng cress al Stanton Satur
day evening.

The Henry wecke-s lett Sun
day morn ing lot t~elr home in
Denver alter spending two
weeks with her tether , Artie
Flstter , and in the nome of Mrs
Henry Wacker, Wayne, and with
other area rereuves

Mrs, Vern Jensen, HOIsington,
Ken , end Mrs, Gene Osborne,
Central City, spenl the weekend
m the James C. Jensen home

Rodney Dtedricnsen is spend
mg the week wilh hh stter and
family, the Roger reeve of
Osmond

The Don weckers spent the
Fourth of July weekend in the
home ot their daughter and

]0 family. the Dennis Lowes of St
Paul, Minn. to visit their new
Qrand~on, Jeffrey Wayne

Guests last Wednesday alter
noon In Ihe Howard Iversen
home to visll Mrs. Anna Ander
-!'.en were Mrs Horace Graham,
Dakota City, the Wallace Kan
ters. Osmond, and Ihe Edwin

Three bedro<lm home wilh large kitchen, located on
nice corner 101'.C'o~e tn sch,ool'!;.

Double wide 24x60 mobile home. Extra nice. Can be
moved or arrangements can be made with seller to
IBaSe the properfy it is now locateon, 4 miles soufh of
Waynf:. .

[B.. sup.po.rl. The R. e.al E.'tGte.'. 0.'.ficeDi.playing Thi. Emblem -
Tho /loal I'ro#oll;onal In

. . The /leal E,tate ~u,'~e~" .

afternoon in the home of, Mrs:
Cora Carr. Mr5. Dora Rttze and
Mrs Herman Schuetz were
guests, Prizes were won by Mrs.
WilHam Jarke emd Mrs. Her
man J~eger •

There will be no meeting
dUrlng.- JUly because of th~

annua~ Old Settlers Reunion
Ne.1 meeling will be in August
in Ihe GoHhilf Jaeger home.

St. Paut's Lutheran Church
(G. W. Gotfberg, pastod

Sunday: WorshIp, 9 a.m ; Sun
day school and Btb!e creases.
10 15

Wedn~Sday: No Sun-day SChool
teathers meeling

UnIted Methodist Church
Sunday; Sunday school,

a rn . wor stup. 11

Trinity Lutheran Church
(Paul Reimers, pastor)

• Sunday: Sunday school, 9'30
il m worship, 10 JO

Social Calendar
Fflday. July 16: 50S. Marlin

Pre.Her s
Sunday, July 18: Community

Praise Festival, wmsroe city
park, B"p.rn

,~

Meet for ceres
GT P1f'lO'eh-~-€-I-ttb met-----F-r-+day

orcoes. BrIan' and ErIc, Fred
Reeqs and Ray Reeqs of Wayne.
Mrs. Gary Bellar, Michelle and
Travis, Richard Breitkreutz and
Brad of Wisner and Lloyd Tex
leys 01 Carroll

Rebekah LGdge
Rebekah Lodge members met

With Mrs. Minnie Anderson Fr!
day Mrs. Chester Wylie. noble
grand, conducfed the meetlng

Members discussed Ihe dis
trrr t meeting wtncn was held In
June. and read erttctes from the
Eor nhu aker magazine A tetter
was received from Mrs. c.J
Wolf I. a former member now
residing In the Crestview Manor
at Chadron Rebekah members
remembered Mrs WoU' wlfh
cards for her birthday of July
'J

Mrs. Howard Iversen served
lunch

Ne)O't m",etlng I~ set for Aug
u

PIcnic Set
The annual Center Circle pic

ruce will be held Aug 15 at 6
pm at the WinSide cdy park

Tavern with package liquor, short order food
and basic grocery items. Busineai opportunity
In Dixon. Priced to sell.

One of Wayne's better bUIlt. fine' ol-der homes with
lire place. Open s!airway, Full ba5ement. Double
garage, electric door You must ~e-e thi5 home to
apprecIate il

3 bedroom home, large kitch-en, rombination win.
d()'ws, fully insulated. Located on a nice corner lof in
carroll.

Extra ni-c.e two~beilroom home-,in Coocord with newly
carP"'!"'~ and remodel~ kitc~n and bath,

I •

Maryland Gue1;fs
Cpl erto Mrs. Randall Vcln

cervest. Emmitsburg. Md . 'Nere
visitors Juty 4 in tne home 01
Mr and 'Mrs. Art Grone.

Guests July 9. honormq toe
bo-thdavs 01 Karen veocerves t
and Tamr-a Peterson. were the
8'" Peterson s and Chane. Nor
tone. Mrs. Ronald flAann. Robert
and Anitra, Hoskins. Mrs CI,f
ford Baker. Wakefleld. Edward
Orooes. Ernest Gr onev. Milford
Barner s. LeRov Ba-ne-s and
Darin. Lyle Grone, Gerald

Member!> of SI. Paul's Lethe."
ran Church entertained Ward 16
of the Norfolk Regional Center
at their annual picnic Sunday
Member!> attending were the
James j ensens . the Adolph
Meyerses, Ed Heitholds, Mr-s
Dennis 'Evans and Craig, Mrs
Gustav Kramer and Mrs, Jack
Brockman and Julie

Furni!>hing food in addition to
those attending were Mrs Ro
bert xou. Mrs, Richard Miller
Mrs. Werner Mann and Mr5
Alfr-ed Janke

The attemoon was spent 50

clally
The group Will visll the Nor

folk Center again on Aug. a

2', acre acreage adjOining Wayne, Extra nice, newly
remodel€d 4 bedroom home WIth liVing room, dining,
and sun porch. Exceptlon.. lly nice kitchen. Central
alf. 'ul! finished basement. Barn, machine shed and
other small bUIldings. City wafer, lighh, gas and
sewer

St. Paul's Church Hosts Annual Picnic at Norfolk

OB·ITUAR't ES

- SPECIAL$ -
75<; lB.

69 C lB.
-----_.::.....:..

U.S.D.A. Grode Choice BEEF ROASTS
Arm Cuts No.7 Cuts Bla.de Cuts

85C
LB. 69C

l B. 65C
l B.

Whole BEEF CHUCKS
Cut,Wrapped, Frozen

Morrell
BRAUNSCHWEIGER

J·lb, or More Chunk

61 C lB.

GROUND CHUCK 89C lB.

FRESHWATER CATFISH $1 59 lB.

JOHNSON~S

FROZEN-FOODS
Pho"'~3'h;~l100W8yn")](iW".f 'third

Funeral services for Mrs. Blanche Cleveland, ag.i! 85, of
Bonsteel. S.D.• formerly'oJ Dixon, were held last wedl'resday
at the E",iscopal Church In Bcnsteer.

Burial was 'In the Bcnstee! Cemetery. Mrs. Cleveland died
last MondOl'V e;tt the hospital In Lynch, Nebr

Survivors include one son, Ardet Cleveland of Secrernento.
callI,; two daughters, Mrs. Leo (Fern) Garvin 01 Dixon and
Mrs. Orville (Jll\axlne) Bensen of Bonsteel; seven grand
chHdum. 27 great (lrandchJldren and three great great grand.
children. ' -

ENFN David Michael Madsen
ENFN DaVid MIChael 'Mlke" Wi.adsen died Juiy J If'l ~JapJ('5

Italy, at the age 01 20
"'\ Funeral services were conducted Tuesday at 10 a.m, af th'.'

United Methodist Church, Laurel, with the -Re'..-s James Mote
and Robert Neben officiating. Mililary rites were conducted
by Offutt Air Force Base. Buria! was in the Laurel cemetery.

Pallbearers were Mike Olson, Jerry Johnson, LaMont
Sohler, Kevin Cunningham, Keith Olson and Mike Carhoon

Mike was born Dec. ]0, 1955. 'fo Verner and LaVonne Krei
"Madsefl in Wakefield. He grew up and attended 5chool in
Laurel, graduating from high school in 197;/,. On Feb. 17, 1975,
he enlisted in the U. S, Navy and was transferred to Naples,
Italy, in April of 1976

He is survived by his parenls. Mr. and Mrs, Verner Nladsen
ot Laurel; two brothers, Danny and Paul, both of Laurel, Iwo
Sisters, Lesa of Norfolk, and J~ of Laurel, grandparents

....~ ..Mr. and Mrs. ChriS Madsen of Laurel and grandlather, Mr
Waller Krel

Funeral services for MafiC: Caroilne Ulemark, age 85. 01
Wakefidd, wue to have ooen held Wednesday at ]() a m at Sf
John's Lutheri'ln Church, Wakefield Burial was 10 have been
in fhe Wakefield Cemetery

Mrs. Utemark died Sunday in the Wakefield Health ClIre
Center. She was born April 9, 1891, In Mlnola, la., to Andrea5
and Caroline Horn Luth. Feb. 23, 19J1, she was united ,n
mdrriage to Ernest Ulemark in Dakota Cify

Preceding her In death were three brothers and two sisters,
Survivors include three sons, Eugene of South Sioux City,
Nop"al of West Polnf and Stamey of Hubbard; one ~t-er,

/INs. Ivor {Orva) James of Carroll; twl,1 sisters, Mrs. Caroline
Carlson of Freds. la and Mrs. Anna Dahms of Emerson:
three grandchildren and Ihree great grandchildren

Mrs. Blanche Cleveland

LaVerne E. Nelson

Marie Caroline Utemark

Merle Park of Wakefield died Friday at lite Wakefield
Health Care Center, She was 64 years old,

Funeral services wer.e conducted IVonda'( in the Salem
Lutheran Church,. Wakefield. with fhe Rev, Robert V
Johnson, officiating. Burial was In the Wakefield Cemetery

Mrs. Park, the daughter of George and Lillie Miller Mapes,
was born Sept. 29. 19.J2, In Wakefield. On Dec. 31, 1936. she
was unlted in marriage to Russell Park In Pierce

Survivors include her widower, 'Russell of Wakefleld; one
son, David of Wayne; one daughter, Mrs. Alvin (janice)
Lueth of Emerson: one brother, LeRoy of Roy, Utah; thr-ee
Sisters, Mrs. Norman (,Vlargarel) Ftf hrock 01 wruemcuc
Ccnn., Mrs. lillIe Peters ot Sioux City, te., and Mrs. Joy
Buqteween of Owatonna, Minn

Merle Park

The David Newman oruc.etco at funeral
al the Salem LulherDn Church, Wakefield

laVerne E, Nelson. Mr Nelson'died Sunday m the Wakefield
Care Cenler ill rhe age of 63

Pallbearers were Dan Lund, Jack Hinlz. Da'IFd Alan
Hangman. Dav,d Krusemark and Odin Hangman
In the Wakelield Cemetery

Born April 28, 1913, in Dixon. laVerne Nelson was the son 01
Alber! and Millie Hypse Nelson. He was United In marriage
April 22, 1942, in Wayne to Pearl Hangman

Mr, Nelson was a member 01 the Concordia Lulheran
Church In Concord. During WW II he SNved In the U S Air
Force

He is preceded In dealh by hiS father
widow, Pearl of 'J'Jakelield, one daughter
Thorpe of Charlotte. N C; his Mr~ Millie Nel;,on
Wakefield, two sisters. Mrs James DaVIS 01 Omaha
and Mrs, Geneva Phillips 01 Fremont- and two grandchildren



A car operated by Tamml ","der
son, Laurel. strut:k a par~ed car
owned by Mark Fran~is, Columbus,
ebcot 10 p.m Frld/ly. The p/lrked
~ar was rocetec on the 100 btot:k of
West .Eighth Slr~t

Psr cb e oter Della Kappa
Gamma orucers and committee
chairmen met in the home of
Eva May Strathman et Ran
dolph for a 1 p.m. luncheon July
7

T wenly two attended fhe lun
cheon. An execvttve sevston tctt
owed. New cornmfttee chairmen
r e cerved materials and liles
from outgo'lI1g cha'lrmen

New ctttcers are Nlary Ellen
Sundahl ot Wakefield. president:
Mary Arlene Scrurlt z of Wayne,
Ilrsl vtce pr esident and coordi
netor of program; 'rwna Ander
S0n 0' Har tin qton. second vice
pr esident and program chair
man. Shrrlev Jensen 01 Ran
dolph. secretary. and Katherine

R~bh~ir%e~a~~~II~~~tr~:;~re~b
meier of Laurel. membershIp;
Violet Hartman of Wayne. ncmt
oet.oo s Mildred Jones of
Wayne. publicity. and Flora
Ber qt of Wayne, audiling and
finance

Program comrrntee chairmen
are Margare1 Lentz of Cere
ridge. personal growth and serv
ices. Alice Johnson of Wake

~~:,~'ll~r~:e~~i~I~~:~1,a~~Ss;ea~~~!
Laura Franklin of Wayne, scho
larship; Marian Jordan of Car
roll. music. Ella Larson of
Laurel. necrology, Irene Lenzen
01 Wynol. historian, and Eva
May Stra1hman 01 Randolph.
World Fellowship Named to the
AD Hoc committee was Venita
Swanson of Coleridge

II was announced thai a 'all
workshop will be held al Grand
Island on Aug. 28. Psi chapter's
firsl meeting is a picnic at
Wakefield on Sept 19

Delta Kappa
Gamma Luncheon
At Randolph

ONL Y ONE COUPON
PER GROUP

OR $1 OFF
ANY MEDIUM PIZZA

at Noon on
Saturday,

During July

& August

Kings Carpets

Will Be Closed

GENUINE INDIAN JEWELRY DIRECT
FROM NEW t.1EXICO PUEBLOS

For Sale

Navajo - Santo·Domingo - Hopi. - 'Zuni

ELM MOTEL COFFEE SHOP
July 16· Friday ·12 to 5; 7 to 9 p.m.

July 17· Saturday ·.12 to 5; 7 to 9 p.m.
July 18 . Sunday· 12 to 5 p.m.

For Sale By -

SILVER SUN TRADERS
Albuquerqye, New Mexico

GET PROFESSIONAL CARPET
CLEANING r esutts-c-rent Blue
Lustre Etectrrc Carpet Sham
pooer 1.\ per day McNatt Hard

ware, Wayne. i17

FOR SALE: Rugs. 12 I( 13 u . 9
I( 11 ft . Table. 4 chairs. Child's
bed. Dresser Utilily carl. Hoo
ver vacuum ]75·4395 before 8
am j15t3

PUBLIC NOTICE SOFA: Must
liquidate all sofas and chairs 
.so variations of colors, styles,
and fabriCS, Brand names, all·
new, No damage, Have 6 couch
and chair sets in herculon or
nYlofl. Will sell all first come
basis for only $109.00 a set. both
pieces or terms, Open 10 public
11 a.m, 10 8 p.m. daily. FreighJ
Sales Co.. 1004 4th S., Sioux Cily

,15

FOR SALE: New and used gall
carts All brands. Goif carl
batteries Armes Golf Cart Sales
and Service. 375 2440 a8t6

FOR SALE: Air Ccooruoner
Good Ccndrhcn Large. 1971
Call 3754750 il2t3

MR. AND MRS. ROBERT
HARPER of Belden, NE, would
like to teke ttits opportunllx 10
thank all the friends and rete
uves who were 50 thoughtful
during the recent celebration of
tnetr 40th weddll'l9 anniversary
Tl1e many gifts and cards tbet
they received will always be
cherished as memories of d very
special day in Iheir lives j15

JUST RECEIVED BEDROOM
SETS: Have 8 wili sell lor
freighf and storage charges
4 piece sets include double
dresser, mirror, che st , and
headboard All In walnut finish
Your chotce only $79 95 complete
sets or terms. Open to the public
11 a.m. daily Freight Sales Co .
1004 4th S1.. SIOUX Cly i15

Ttre,Wayne (Nebr.' Herald, Thursday, July lS,197~

IF DAD COULD write and UNCLAIMED PI!;TURE.S: We
speak we know he would wIsh to have nice size pictures or bulle.
thank. all his relatives and tin boards at salvage prices
trtends for cards, flowers, gifts $'2.99 each. Good selection. Open
and visits durIng his lengthy to public 11 e.m. to 8 p.m. dally. '.
stay lIt Bergan-Mercy Hospital Freight sejes Cc., 1004 ..th St.,
and' Eppley Care :CompJex In Sioux City. /IS
Omaha. Thanks to Rev. Brcec
ker and the congregation of St
Paul's in Wakefield for their
prayers -and concern. A special
thanks to all these who rode
along With us kids on our many
trips to Omaha. The lamlly of
Elwood Sampson. 528 E. 5th,
Wayne. 115

m6tf

al9tf

BUY A
LARGE PIZZA
& GET $2 OFF~

For Rent

Card ofThanks

FOR RENT: Furnished base
men! apar tmant, carpt:led. Utili
ties j:)ne bedroom. Available
Aug 1 375 3564 afler 5 p.m

11513

Livestock

I WOULD LIKE TO Ihank all of
my friends, relatives and neigh
bars for the uowers. gifts. visits.
cards and prayers during my
recent slay in Ihe hospital and
on my return home j would like
10 also thank Dr, Henkel. Dr
Adams and Dr Lear and Ihe
nurses and sfaff of Lutheran
Community Hospital for their
fine medical care, Thanks 10
Rev George Heusinger for his
visits and prayers and to the
Hoskins Resoce Unit for 'heir
efficient service, Ail of your
kindnesses and deeds will long
be remembered by my family
and mvsett. Waller Fleer. Jr

i15

1 WISH TO THANK everyone
who remembered me during my
stay in the hospital. Special
Ihanks to the Providence Medi
cal center etetr. to Dr. Bob
Bentheck and to Rev. S.K. de
Freese for his vtstts and pray
ers, Lyle L. Skov i 15

IlUrwesoTA FEEDER PIGS
1', 60 Ib"" w,,: dcfiver on

J6 vvar s ot r epufibte
.I.),~~, IJIJ~ill(:s" Buy for less

II ("JI(lIJr, N<:::,~. Hr-cto r •
Mil,,, P"'JIlt:6126462127 i3126

FO~ RENT: Two.bedroom
n~wly decorated apartment, air
condtttoned. carpeted, slave and
refrigerator furnished. foAa1ure
adults only No pets Phone
375-1885 days

APARTMENT FOR RENT:
Phone 375-3300.

A SINCERE THANK YOU to all
our friends. neighbors and rela
lives who senl cards, memo
rials. lIowers and food at the
time ot the dealh of our tather,
grandlather and great grand
falher, Clay Wheeler. A special
fhanks to the ladles 0' the First
Lutheran Church who prepared
ilnd served the food elnd to Pas
tor DaVid Newman for hiS kind
message of com for! It I~ deeply
dPpreuated. Thank you all. Mr
and Mrs, Vernon Wheeler. Mrs
Leona Jones and Nancy, Mr
and Mrs. Ron Wheeler, Deb,
Doug. and Troy i 15

FOR SALE: Big, (ugge.d puro
bred Hemp boars. Tested herd
Emmet Albeneslus, Dakota Clty,

NE. Ph. ~35'¥l or 987·3220. j8t4

I WISH TO THANK everyone for
fhelr visifs. flowers, cards And
prayers during my stay In the
hospifal Special thanks to Pas
tor Peterson for his prayers and
lo Dr, Bob Benlhack and all the
staff at Ihe PrOl/idence Medical
Cenler, Mrs. Anna Grier j15

SINCERE THANKS to my rei a
lives and friends who remem
bered me with cards. gills,
flowers and vlsils while in the
Providence Metlica-I Center and
since my relurn home. Also
thanks for Ihe [are of Ihe sisters
and nurses and Dr Wiseman
Thanks also 10 Pastor Francis
lor his prayers and visits LOlli
sa Hoeman j15

THE FAMIUY of Barbara Leo

nard wishes to express Iheir
"inccre thanks for Ihe kindness
.,hown 10 her during her long
Illness and 10 us upon her death .
Mr and Mrs Sam Leonard, Mr.
and Mrs Bill Cornish and Meg
an. Mr., Vlolef Sholes i15

I WISH TO sincerely Ihank all
my friends and relatives who
help,ed 10 make my BOth birth
day an occasion to be long
remembered. A special thank
you to all the relatives wh?
provided the noon meal and the
afternoon refreshments. Thank
you to all who remembered me
also with flowers, gills and
card~ Miss Emma Halsch 1.1.5
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Offer May Be Wiflldrawn ~ Offer Expires July 31st I

~O· AfAnynme PPut t" I
Q .. , .... .'\.0,,\\ I
:-t, 'I "There are 8.101O'200lH\,.thJ~ under our roo'" . "I

-~--------------------------------~,

Help Wanted

THE CiVIL SERVICE COMMIS
SION 01 Tile City of Wayne i!>
nQW accepting applications for
~x,lminalion lor Patrolman. Age
1935 High School or G.E.D.
Good pay and beneuts. For
examination application. can
lad Carol Brummond. CHy
Cierk'~ Offlee. Wayne, Nsbreska
68787 Application must be on
!lIe by July 16 j15t2

WANTED: School bus drlver lor

Allen Public Schools. Contact
Virgil FcrgUSofl. superintendent
Tel 635.2~,184 i 15

WANTED: Recopnontst-secrc
tar y. Dr. 5,S. HUrler, 375·3,450 .

j15

THE MILTON G. WALOBAUM
CO, is seeking applications for
poultry house tr etnee ami dryer
ocer etor trainees et Big Red
Farms, These are lull· lime post
nons for year-round work with
plenly of over lime, No ex per
renee necessary. Apply in person
elt the otttc« 01 Ihe Millon G
watobeurn Co. Wdkefield. NE
An equal opporlunify employer

ill!

HELP WANTED: Part·llme
bookkeeper and salesperson.
Send resume to King'So Carpets,
Box \02, Wayne, Ne 68767. lJ21f

HELP WANTED: r ou.n-oe
sillesladies Apply in" person at
Kuhn'S Dept, Stor-e, Wayne, Ne
h8lf!? ilSll

HELP WANTED: Claims
adjuster. College degree or
other related experience such es
farm background, building ccn
str uctton or other buslness-relal·
ed fields. Star! $8,000 year plus
car and expense account with
qood advancemenls. CaU (,f02)
477 6008 for appointment f1213

HELP WANTED: Eutt-ttme
noon waitress. Apply in person
at the EI Taro. l24tl

EMPLUYMf'Nl OPPOI< TUN
I ,EO PER'}ON'} AI<E WELCOME
l.fIOUT APPll(ATION~ ,01"

WILL BE SFLE:.( TI:D BASED

VACANCY ANNOUNCEMENT

''''~ COl.LEGE I~ ANrJ
IT Y EMPI DYE"
TO '}UBMIT
U;\PI OYMt'N r
ON QUAL I~ I(.A TIO,",~ fd ONF

PO~II,on O,,,'.-Tor of Inlorm,lT,on Job De1t:roptron' Wr,t,ng
"I. ........ dod I',alur", \10r,c!. about the (Oll~". ,,! !ludenlS. fa~ultv

il(1,,,,d,,,,,. (urr,(UIUm /lnd a!hlen~" '}er",e ,)5 O"'~'tll !~oreke£>per

" ..", \I,,"~r,< ,an lor men'~ foolball .,n" bd\ketbali g"me5 and
'lam!' re~ull~ 10 nl''''~ meCl'd, I<!'(ord ~taTr51'(5 o! other

prO""decl by (Od<tWS 50m" lJhOtOllrdphy plus m,lInlalnrng
"qu,pmf.'n' "nC! d"r.rlJOm wr",nll ilnd prOdu~onQ Of

,,~ .... '·11 ,J' con~ull,)f'on lor C011f.'9" ()rO~hurf.'S Super
,..,·.,on Onp <I~",\tllnl. Ouahfl~atlon~: B,](helor'~ degrl'e pre
!(.rr£>". hul nOl mdnO<'ltory At 1...]\1 lou' y"d'~ e~perlen~e In
lou'n,ll,.,m or ,,·IIlIf·d area KnoH't'dg£> ot layoul5 llnd propel"

, EiJ"I'·sh \Jc,,1(le <"OoilTy TotOllac'. or(j<m11e and pre".loenl data ;n
r"porl "nd bullelLn lOrm '>kofl ,,' ere,)I, ...... wr,t,ng and Ihe aboilly
ro de,,' eflc'c"'''''', w,lh olher', '5 d,-·!rrablf.' Salary: .Commen
sUrd'e Hoi,., QUd',I'CII!;OW, AppDlnlmt'nl Dale AU4u;! 15, 1976
The COIJ"9t'· Wllrn" 51,11" C<>lll'\I<: hdS "pproxm'dt,-'Iy ~,OOO

·.'IJ(,,·nl~ ,)n" 's roc"I"'J ,n 'h,' ("y o! Wd'{n" ,n Norn"'a51
11,,1""',.,. [J<Jpul.",,,n.lnnro',"hll,·ly60f)() !-""I'J"",ngdls'<lnf.1'
1.0 L·"40In. Omd/'d "nd '>rou~ C,ly, Iowa Atu£>d'ted by NeATE
.,r,r) r'oe'h r.llr,H " .." """'Hr. '" ,,,rrrj ",.tton'1 Appl'ed
t,on, <''''Juld I'" '."n' tJv JO'0 Dr 1 Vi.: ~"yr"ou.-. P'e5,de.n1
N"v.,,, Stdle COIt",<jP Wdyn, Nr'llr"sk" 68/Bl

AUDIO-VISUAL SoERVICE TECHNICIAN - Relipon~'bl£> tor
the deliVery. sef UP and operation Of all klnd5 ef IIvdio ,,'sual lind
fel('l/islon equrprnl.'nt Eumple1 01 Work' Mainlaln eqUlpmenl
,n",t·ntory, del,,,,er dnd .loCI UP eQuipmlffil. llnd marh'enanee of
eQu,pmenT; dnd !UpervI5(> "nd traIn sludent d-lo!lslanls in fhjs
arOil Qu.lInc.lIon" Hrgh "hOOI educa'ion plus one y(>ar of
Irarhrhg, or rl.'lat£>d {'xpcr",n~c Requires organizational. me~n"n
,(/II and ~ommun,t:lltlon db,llty 5.lary; $$91 per mOhln. plu!
benefit~ Applieetion Prot:cduras: Wrolten leiter 01 aOpli~dtion

and submd appr'~lIIjon lorm by July]1 Sf.rfing D.le, August 2
Contdct MI Char 1M SfeHing

~7;~Lcg;~g.G:LIC ~~AEL~~I~LOE~~~;~;-::~~~o~If~6~~I~~
SUBMIT INQUIRIES ABOUT APPLICATIONS FOll! EMPLOY·
MENT. APPLICANT5 WILL BE SELECTED 'BASED ON
'QUALIFI-CATIOHS AL.qHE.

CLERK TYPisT II - fi .. ,ponS'bl(> 10' ~Icr,~al dull~ In Ihe
D,,,,sron ot M/ltl'",m""t:~ S~"m~e OUTI£>~ in~lude typrng ~orr£>S

p<)nd(>n~e, edu~ ...tfo.nlll md!l'r",IS <'Ind fOrms, filing lind maintl"n
,nil r('~o.-d·,. op£1r,ll,ng 0",((> m"~hml!~. ~up('r"'l~rng work 1tudY
"!vo<>nh .lno ~<:rv.n\l d~ rr:«'pT,'mrSf for the D,,,,,~,oo ChaIrman
QUdl,lrt:at<lln~ H.gh ~~hool '·dLJCdllon, Or equ,,,,,,lenT. ~upple

menTeo by d ~our<.e ,n IYPlng plu\ 001(> y~lIr 01 ~Ierl~al £>xperren~e

1 y\.o£> SO words per monule """ have knowl£>dge 01 modern otlrce
prOCedlJrf.'5 Prefer som£> bd~kgrovnd ,n math llnd 5~,ene£>

5.1ary, lollS per month, plus benl!flfs Application Prot:edvr~'

wr,llen leiter 01 "ppl..-aj,on "n" ~ubmll appf'cdt,on torm by July
:il Stilrlrn9 dal£>: AUgU~1 ! or sooner ContllcT Or ~rdnk

Prather

CLE~I< TYPIST It - R('~ponsib~ 'or ';\.ri~al dutil'S In rhe
Ofl'(e Of (ont,nu,ng EduCdl,on Dut;e~ rnclude tYPInQ ~orr~

pondence. CdU~,ll'Of\al O1'\Iil,,,r"ll~ and torms. handling ad",ance
re<.l,,<trarlon of stuClenh, lIno ,erving as receptionist tor the
d,re~tor Qualillt:aU,,"': Type '>0 wordS p~r minute. be II high
~~"ool Qrddu",te. or COull/dtenl. i1nd hill/£> h<'ld " course'" typing
piUS one year Of (lerr~,,1 c~perlenc(> Ability !o Inl£>r"ct po<,ltl",ely
~"'h the PIJbl,~ ovU tho:: 1"I{'phone. through wrllTcn corres
pondr;on~(.' dnd >01 person Salary' U78 per month. p!u~ benel,ts
AppllC.hoh Pro~.dur£>: Wr,ITen lott(>r of "ppl't:dl,on and suOmi I
<lPPI,~at,on 'orm by Jut y 21. 1'176. Starting Date, AU9u~t 2
Cont"ct Or Don I(£>~k

ACCOUNTING CLERK I ,,' Ihe B\1slnes~ OWe a Of Wayne
Slate COlie--g£> The malor lun{tlon of this pettllion i' IIC"n<,j '"
c.)·.hi!'( Ir)r Ihr· ColI('~JI.' \/Ihld, ,,,...,,I,,t"~ h",ndlill') IMrie "mounl~ 01
<;,C.1l In ;Jdd,tion. Ihi'. Dosdior, hilS till' rc~.,ow,lbilily 01 pro«'....mo
lhe· ~lud(>nl pdyroll Qu"lrl,~at,on~ ;nclUCle ~ub~lanllat ~ash,erin<;l

e-xperleflce and the ability 10 fJO'Sil;YC!ly ,nter,'tt:1 with S.tudenfS.,
'!.lif;tt /lnd Ii'll' publlc, Payroll experience i! desirable Salary 11
'S07oo per monlh .plu~ benet ,t<;, To apply. wrlle letter of
appl'r.M,an (lr ',uh<nll ilPpll(i\llon lorm hy Jufy 11. 1976 Starling
'Hl_l: i~ jIJly 26, 1916. Jltnouoh Ihi~ data i~ 5"lmC-Whill Ile;<ibl(
Conlact JOhn S1ruve at Jl5,2200. e-I(.fem.ion 2J1O

VACANCY NOTICE
Appllutolh O~adl,ne. july 21. I'1H

CLERK TYPI5T \I - f<,·\pOn1'bl" for ~lerl~,,1 dulr(>~ In lhe
Oll;c'.' 01 '}pllcldr Sllrvlc~ OU"l"5 In(lude t.yp,ng lorms. place
",,,n' ref"r"n<,__~, <or'e·.pon<l"nu dnd dupll(dT,on m/lsTers. lof,nQ
''''d u,llIlog,ng. operal,ny (u[Jy rna~hon.,." and IIssisling ~l!niors

"nd dlumn, w"ll 'Ile .-,star,i-'.Il'''\1 lind uP d,lr'nq o! pla~emenT

uedenl,"I~ QU,llrlo(,lllon~. J vp,' SO word~ per mmute. <'l~cur/l~y

,lnel 'n(,,,Tn,·ss f.>~<."nllill H'<;I1l "Ilool edu~at,on, or £>qu,,,,aient.
\uppl"men'ted by il ~our~t· ,n Iypmll plu~ one y£>ar of ~ll!r"al

.'xp ...r't'n(f' At>,I.ly 10 ,nler,,,' po.,ltl ...... ,y With ,Iud..nr •. "Iumnl
ilnd "mr>I()I~r~ Term~ 01 Eml'loymeht' P,.rm,ln.-,nt p/lrl 'I me
~,!,on. S....pr 2 through M"y JI, 9 00 ll.m 10 lOOp m. Mond<'lY

. 'hrouqll Fr,ddV Sdl.,ry· ~,)9 p,'r month Applit: ..hon PrOCOOur~

Wrltt"" lell('r of appll(d"On an" 'ubm,t dPplr~dflon 10rm by July
11 Inl"r ..,;;'w, ....p('k of July 't. 'Onl",(j Mr O<>ryl Lawr£>n~fl

Abler Transfer, Inc.

Wanted

Sports Equip.

MOVING?
Don't take' chance's with
your valuable belongings.
Move with Aero Mayflower,
America'" most. reeom
mended mover.

FOR SALE: 1975 Honda 400.
Excellent condll1on. Call
585-4772. i Iff

COBS WAN·rED: We buy cobs
and pick them up on your farm
For prompt removal. call Lrlllrj
holm Cob Comptlny. 311 :l6~;.1

Ww,I P'llItt 1J'lf

DID YOU KNOW that you can
pay your telephone bUi at Griess
RcxaU Drug Store In Wayne.

mlltf

WANTED TO RENT: Apart
ment in Wayne or Laurel. Re
tired couple, Permanent rest
dence, Phone 37S·4]95 alter 5
p.m jllf

WANTED: Bunk beds. Call
Emerson. 695 2152 12t]

announces the purchase of a Snapper Lawn
Mower franchise.

COMPLETE SNAPPER LINE
parts, accessories and repairs. We repair all
kinds of Jawn mowers.

LOCAL FREE PICK·UP AND DELIVERY

Authorized Briggs and Stratton, Jecumsen,
kohler and Clinton service distributor'S.

KOPLIN AUTO SUPPLY

BE RIGHT WITH.
WATER RIGHT

Water Softener
Re." or Buy

See Us
NOW

OK Hardware
L.W. "Bud" McNatt

Wayne
20] Main St. ~one )7S-1533

Misc. Services
HOUSE F-·O·R:rsALE; Older
Horne, Four Bedrooms. P,'.
Baths Living room, dining room
and den. Now paint. job. New
patio and deck, Gas Grill. House
is iully insulated. Close to sch&l
and churches. Shown by appoint.
ment onlr C.ull 375·2737. 115

Phone 375:1134

~Real Estate

NOTICE
ANNUAL MEETING

At The Fire Holl To Discuss
Purposed Budget

Harold Fleer, Secret!,.ry

Of Fire Protection Dist. No.2

WILL BE HELD

July 23 - 8 p.m.

r'ICK~PS
1976 Chevrolet C-20, v·a automatk, power steering, power brakes:
4-way paint, step bumpers, extra loW miles.
1975 Chevrolet K·IO, 1/2-ton, 4 x 4, power steering, power brakes, air
condltJonlng, cruise control, ';S-W8Y paint, step bumper, come see this
low mileage sharp pickup.
1975 Chevrolet Cheyenne Blazer, v-a automatic, power steering, power
brakes, air conditioning, loaded. .
1974 Chevrolet C-l0, lh·ton, V·B automatic, power steering, air
conditioning, radial tires.
1971' Chevrolet C-l0, 1/:2-ton, Cheyenne, v-a automatic, power steering,
air condItioning.

1974 Chevrolet Monte Carlo, V·8 automatic, power steering, power
~~~~~Stl:~~. conditioning, swivel .bucke! seats, floor shift, vinyl top,

1973 Ford ·Pinto Wagon. with automatic and only 30,000 miles.
1972 Chevrolet Impala, 4·door, _red and white, V·a automatic, power
steering, power brakes, air conditIoning, radial tires, extra nice. .
1972 Pontiac Bonneville, 2-door, loaded, extra clean.
1971 Ford Galaxie 500, 2·door, V-B automatic, power steer'lng, power
brake5, air conditioning, vinyl top.
191) Pontiac Catalina Wagon, V-B automatic, pOwer steering, power
brakes, a'ir conditioning, 9·passengH, very nice.
1971 Pontiac LeMans, ·2-door hardtop, V·8-automatic, power steering,
alr- coridlJionlng.

ELLINGSON MOTORS, INC.
.216 West First Street ~ WaYJle - Phon6375·2355

1974 GMC C6000v-e, 2·::.peed axle, power steering, 16' combination box
and hoist, 23,000 miles, "excellent condition" .
1967 Ford F6000, v·a 5-speed, 2-speed axle, nearly new 16' combination.
1961 Chevrolet C-80, V-B, 2 speed axle, power steering, cab and chassis

NEW HOME FOR SAU~: 2
bcdroom.. large kitchen dining
aree . Oak cebrnete fuil base'
ment . central. air conditioning.
Prices In 20's. VAKOC CON.
STRUCTION CO. 375·3374. eve:
375·3091 or 37:;·3055. f1211

112 Proh.'ssionill Bldg.
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By
Mrs. Ted
Leapley
985-2393

The Harry Wintl family and
Mrs Harold Bloomquisf, IV\agnef.
were l,,~l Tve~day evening
gue,>l.., on lhe home of Mrs
Byron McL"on

The MrllQn Johnwn tamily,
Bloomfieid. were ~unddy even
ing callers in the Ron 5tllpel~

home
The John Gdrwoods. Hays,

Kdn" were vI!JUors la ..t Sundl!Y
In Ihe Earl Bdrks home.

The Denn,s Mrlchells, ChicB
go. were Saturday callers in the
home 01 Mr.., Murial Stapel man

Mr, Robert Harper spent
from la..,t Wednesday until Fri
day in the Dan Robinson home,
Fremont
Dawn Parkenlng, Elkhorn, was
a weekend guest in the Robert
Harper home

Presbyterian Church
f Dougla, PoIter, pastor)

Sunday: Church. 9 am,
chvrch ~chool

~

Catholic Church
(Ronald Batla"o, p.aslorl

Sunday. N\.as5, 10 JO a m

Fourth of July Guesh
Dinner guests rn the home of

Mr~, Joe Lange tor the Four tn
of July were the Dick Jorgen
son Ia rruly. Omaha. the Dennis
M,lchell family, Chicago. the
Rober.! Milchell famdy, Greeley,
Colo lhe Larry Mitchell tamlly.
P(,n!>acola. F la. the Robert
Thieman ldmlly. Rdndolph, the
Gene Mrlchells. Wayne, Edith
FranCIS and the Elmer Ayers

Thursday Caller
The Dennis MitChells and

Kristine. Chicago, and Mrs. EI
mer Ayer were Thur5day morn
ing callers In the home of Mrs.
Howard Le9~ley

Guesh in' Ayer Home
last Wedne-sday dinner guests

in the Elmer Ayer home were
the Denru s Mitchell family, Chi
cago, the Roberl"Mitchell family,
~rl?€ley, Cotc.. the Larry Mit·
cneu family, Penseccte. "Fte..
Mrs, Robert Thieman and Amy,
Randolph. Mrs. Fr ede Hicks.
Edith Fr ancrs and Mrs Joe
Lange

Guests lor Birthday
Friday supper guesls In the,

Lester Meier home in honor of
Cindy's birthday were Mrs. Orna
Pfund and boys and the Randy
Jorgenson family, Coleridge.

homes.

~ w. PilYhigher illt.r~sl Oil
~ Inllt/rtd a..vlng, than an)' bO/J1f:~ BAM<J

r&'i~'<">"'/
',,",-,",~

HERE'S HOW TO GET YOUR FAVORITEI
YOUR DEPOSrT DEPOSJT DEPOS"

CHOiCE S5.000 O~1~E
$200

ORMORE ORMORE

12COLA GLASSES FREE FREE FREE

~~Y'O-VA~~ FREE FREE 52.95'

COLEMAN COOLER FREE 5695' 5995:

Dinner Gue~h
Sunday dinner guests in the

Carl Bring home were the Leroy
Bring family, Bruce Schmidt
and Jeff Pederson, Moville, la,
the Dick Jenkins family, 'Car
roll. and Marie Bring.

MIssy BrIng returned home
with them afler visiting the past
week In the Bring and Jenkins'

Al1end!. Shower
Mrs Rober' Hdrper allended

a shower Ir'i honor of MISS L yn
elle Wiegert Sunday afternoon
rn the Sieve AIlI home, Plain
vIew. Miss Wlegerl will become
the bride of Jack-Broderick on
Aug 1.(

Guesh tn Bring Home
Mrs. Dick JenkrflS, Tami and

Jeremyo Carroll, were Thur..,day
aflernoon \lisr!or~ In the home of
fo!Iarle Bnng MI~sY Bring, f.hJ
ville, la., went home with them
fr>r a lew day~ v,sit

Returns Sunday
Mrs, Gustie Loeb returned

home Sunday after spending the
pasl two weeks vislJrng in lhe
home of Mr"" Meta Ash Wlchl
la, Kan

Returns Home
lee Ann Wit!, granddaugh

ter of the Manley Suttons, re
turned home Sunday after vislf
ing several days, The group mel
Lee Ann's parents in Norfolk
and enjoyed supper together at
a Norfolk calc

Meyers Honored for Birthdays
The Gene Bollngs, Fort Col

nos. Colo and the Hazen Bollngs
were Monday evenIng visitors in
the Ferris Meyer home, Wayne,
In honor of the birthdays of Mr
Meyer and Vicki Meyer

U and I Bridge
The U and I Bridge Club met

Friday allernoon In the home of
Emma Wobbenhorst. Mrs Alvin
Young and Mrs. R. K. Draper
were guests.

Mrs. Robert Wobbenhorst won
high and Mrs. Ted Leapley, low

.
the home of Mrs. Byron Mclain
were the Dave Kenyon family,
Mrs. Harold Bloomquist, Mag-·
net, and Kalhy Mclain.

Mrs. Emma MclaIn, laurel,
Mrs. Byron McLain and' MI
chelle Mclain spent from Satur
day untH Monday in the Dave
Kenyon home, Pierre, S.D.

Mrs. Kenyon and children re
turned home to visit with them
the pest week and Mrs. Kenyon
jOll)ed them on Saturday

~LANTERNSwlrh baftf)rle~
The LM6 .. the innovative lantern design!
Stand it and point it where you want it
"It stays there! Or carry it like a regular
lantern. ,Rugged one- piece case. Brilliant
piercing spotlight,

ONE DOZEN
12-ounce
COLA GLASSES
Reminiscent of the
old-time soda-fQun
tain glasses. Crystal·
clear ... in the han-

t~ ~:l~~ulri~~~.

ASK FOR

COLEMAN 16-quart COOLERS
'The Roundabout" ... a handsome
blue and white cooler that's also a
Jug! Hatch cov~r, strong enough to
Hit on. Inner tray for foodor ice,
designed to permit use with tall
bottles. Barrel handle that locko hatch
cover in place. Push·button faucet
delivers liquid evenly ... won't sweat or drip ... can be used as a drain

Visitors From South Dakota
Mrr;.. Da ...e Kenyon and family,

Pierre, S,D. Mrs. Byron Mc
Lain, and Ihe Manley Suttons
were lasl Thur..,day supper
guests in Ihe Dave Witt home,
Columbus

Kathy Mclain, Lincoln, spt;!nt
Ihe weekend In the home of Mrs.
Byron Mc Lain

Las' Sunday dinner guests in

Gue..ts Friday
Evening guesls Friday in the

Clarence 5tap(l'Iman home in
honor 01 the host's birthday
were Debbie Stapelma'l, Nor
toll... Dennl.., Stapelman, Milford.
lhe Ron Stapetmans, the Gdry
Slapelmans and Mrs. Alvin
Young

Coffe~ Guests
Mrs. Floyd Root entertained

at a coffee last Thursday mar
nlng in honor 01 Mrs Steve Best
5t Louis. Nrc

Other guest~ present were
Mr<:., Earl Barks. Pearl Fish.
Mrs Hawn Boling, Emma Wob
benhors!. Mrs Bill Brandow,
Mrs Robert Wobbe-nhorst and
Mr~ Ted Leapley

South Dakota Visitor
Maud Gral entertained 16 te.

dies at a coffee In,hM home last
Tuesday afternoon in honor of
Mildfed Philips, Winner, S.D.

last Tuesday evenlng Mrs.
Graf hosted the Ray Andersons,
Randolph, the Ted teeprevs and
Emma Wobbenhorst In her
home to honor Mrs. PhIlips.

Mrs. Gral enter telned 14 ta
dies at Bobble's Cafe last Wed
nesday morning at a coffee for
Mrs. PhilIps.

Friday morning coffee guesfs
in the home of Mrs, Clarence
Stapetman were Mrs. Philips,
Mrs Graf. Mrs, Emma Wobben
nor-st. Mrs Robert woobeobor st
and Mrs Afvin Young

Saturday evening visitors In
tile Charles Hintz home were
Mr<:. Philips, Mrs Graf, the Ray
Andersons. Randolph. Mrs. Al
vin Young and Emma Wobben
hor st.

Mr'!>. Philips and Mrs. Grat
were Sunday dinner guests In
the Kermit Graf home, Leuret.
and evening vtsttors in the Les
ter Bartel home

Monday evening Mr<:.. pnJllps.
Nlrs. Graf and the Ray Ander
sons were guests in the Ted
Leapley home •..

The lunch committee consts.
ted of .~. Herb Abts, Mr'!>.
Clyde Cook. Mrs. Ed Kelfer'and
Mrs. Doug Preston..

Belden News

By
Mrs. Ken
Linafelter t
635-2403 ..

·;:;::;:=;;::;;::;;::;;::::::;;:::;:=0

Honor 'American Women'

Steve Lemberg, Mln"1!8poIlS,
Minn., wa.,> a weei(.(md guest in
the Albert ..... Nrj'--O-,'i horne. All
"II~~e Saturday ("Ie-ning visitorS
m the Emil TarnQw home.

{In. Oiltc.rd Baker '",as in the
Milferd Barner horne Thur~day

afternoon tCo visit .wj!n the '/er· .
eIle Haeffnen. Herman, Mo.

The Harvey-:"- liaHmllnn',
Scribner, were wee-kend guests
In fhe EmIl Mulfet' home.

The Jl?'rr'l Oak 'amlly, la~

Vegat, tJIJ'J., were ~/u:Jndi'JY

dflerWXJ~ 91)ett~, in the Bill
Grc'Je hdl'e.

The Albert L. r-k11l)l1 f~mHy

boJtecf th. ·annual ~"" fMrllfy
reunj,pnS~y at tt. WlQfleld
hr'k.' .

Tuesday Supper Guests
L..l.st Tuesday supper guests in

the Arvi Samuel$On home were
the Cale Newills and Alan, Ar·
vada, Colo., the Dale SouthwelllS,
Sioux City, la., the GarlaAd
Ramseys. lyons. the Roy
Pounds and son, Lyons, r!lnd the
Sidney Prestons and Tom.

The NewHls and son remained
overnight.

SI. Paul's LlIt~ran Church
(Carl F. BroeCker, p.asfor~

Thursday; Quarferly vo1er's
meeting, 8 p.m.

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; Wor$hlp, 10:30.

Ulechts Have Gucsls
The: Fred Ut"cht" lIf:r(' in

Popillion 10 attr:nd
a ball g<Jme leam on
·",hich Lxndry Utech I
Th8'f remained over night In
Mar". Utecht home

The Marl<. Utechts and lach
ary came to spend Safurday
evening and Svnd.-;y in lhe Fred
Ulecht homc. The Sam Utechts
and Aron arod Herman Utecht
also v'ls'rled Saturday evening~

Sunday the Sam Uted\ts and
NITs. Emil Lund lolned them for
dinner, Zachary remained to
spend tl11s week with the
Ulechts

f'J"J't
;tilth fl-r"
tr..s~

Brooms. Krts and Brent, the
Harlert . Aodersons. Mrs, Cella
Derml!. South Sioux City ar.d
Jack Todd, Sioux City, held a
prcruc supper July 4 at the
Clarence lsom home

Mrs Don Ltttreu is dssiSl!ng
on lhe Joe 'Good home following
lhelr return home trom the
ho",pllal;-/

Mr and Mrs. Earl Prouse,
Temple City, Ceur., Mrs Eunice
Glaze. Alhambra. Calif. and
Mr~ Hazel Dimick. Richard
;.un, Tex .. spent the Blcenlennidl
week In lhe Opal Wheeler home

Mrs VIVian GOOd was the
Nlflner of lhe afghan made by
Mr~, Jim Krngston lor the Bi
cenlenn~al

Mr,; John Ralph returned to
r,,,, home In San Dlego.f'oIIonday,
tvllowlng a month's visit in the
Ken Lmafeller home. The Virgil
I~oms. Beverly, Mass .. and Su
~an lsom, Boston. M.ass., lett
Tu('"day after VISJtrng In the
L.nalel'er home the pas' 10
da ..~

rM:t-~
Thursday ~

51 Paul's Ladles Aid met last
Thursday alfernoon with 10
members attending Mrs. Pier
Vander Veen was hO!it€!>s Pas
tor Carl Broecker hdd opening
(je;toJions and led the study on
Philemon

Mrs Bill Hansen called th(l'
meeting to order, with all loin
,ng in the LWML song and
pledge The dltar paramenl
c.ommil1ee reportC'd and II was
~lded to purcha'5e addltlonal
paraments, The pre~ident and
the floal chairman thanked all
who helped With the flodt lor the
WilY·e!,,,ld and Wdln"

2 I', to devo
1lon~ 16 at lhe Wakefl('id
Car(' ..10th !I,r, Ed
Krus€:mark chaorman. Mrs Ai
I:y"rl L N\:l <,on, Chrishan Growth
chalrm,:.n. r('ad an arlocle

in Dar\< from .,
r;' Pril'{o::r Nill

Allen New.

Emrys Host
Breakfast

DISMISSED, Mrs Jerrl Lel..,r:
and baby girl, Jamie Sue.
Laurel, Peter Jensen, Winside,
LouisE' Hoeman. Wayne,
William SchuHe, Allen; RhQnda
E::'berry. 'IIayne; Bret Spence,
Wa,/nf:, Gayle fN)u, Wayne
Fran" LanSing, Wayne, Mr..,
Marlon Haayer and baby bol.
Mafthew James. Wayne; Mrs
Michael Roeber and baby girl,
Heather Le, Allen; 'Arlene
Ostendorf, Wayne

WAKEFIELD I
ADMITTED: Mrs. Rachel

Bull, Wakefield; Mr!>. Marcella
Kneifl, Ponca; Myron Voss, Wa,
terbury; Shane Jacobsen, Lau·
re!; Ryan Ekberg, Wakefleld;.._
Mrs_ Hilda Klent2, Wakefield;
Mrs. E'~le Snyder!, Allen; Leona
Fre,derickson, Pender; Keith
zeisler:, Emerson; Mrs. Pearl
Nelson, Wakeneld; Riley ·Sfipp,
Wakefield; Oscar C,t.rlson,
Wakefield; Mrs. Vlrgin/" Whee·
ler, AfI'Cn.

DISMISSED: Wurener Er.
I'andson, Wakefir:ld; Gf.:org~
Sch~idt, Pender; Mr:.. Ffo:Jrcn(f~

Trisler, Waterbur'r; Shan", Ja·
c.olr..en, Laurel; Ryan El<.bf:rg,
Wakefield; Henry Holtorf,
Wakefield: Mrs. Anna Lessman,
Wakefield; .Mrs.. Pearl Nelson,
Wakefield; leonard £>ench,
'!Iakelield; M'jr·on VrJ':.S, Waler·
bury; I/Ir'5. Marcella Kneifl,
P')nca .

WAYNE
ADMITTED Sherl' hnc,"r

Emma
t/,.ar,f.:

Vla/n", ,//dl'dm Schvllr" I.llen,
I<.ric:r", Ga.fle
!J'2.u, Lar"",n,
VIa {n(; Hila fer,
'/layne fI,rs Michael Ror;ber,
AIIH1, Vern Faorchild Wayne;
Mn John Wi'kow;ki Wayne
"~,, Schneider. ":/"Ialne, Eloz
.-;beth Phillips. Imperial, Penn
LII'r Nel.son, Wake!Leld

"A. man ofttn pay~ dear
fQr ii" "un-. If frugdi1y."

. R-'~ ~aSdq ~me-rson

Froday afternoon guests 01
Mrs Opdl Wheeler were the
Fer""" Warners of Porlland,
Ore and Mr. and Mrs Doug
Folsum 01 Prescott. Ariz

The Ronald Chases 01 Holly
wood, Calit .. showed slides ot
their 50th wedding anniversary
last Tue""dal" e...enlng In the Opai
Wheeler home, Others pr.esent to
voew the pictures were the Basil
Trubes, Monie L.unlSahl, the B.a
';11 Whl?€lers. the Oscar Kot-S
ters, the Ezra Chfl~tensen5 and
Mrs AII,e Huldlmgs

Friday and lunch':'o"
gue~l~ of r-J..r~ 'IIhee'f':f
."":''"-' fl\r; Jerr f dnd
rt·"idr<~n, l''lcoln

rI.r "nd Mr~ Jof.: I',am. N,'
and rf.r, Fio'fd Bogart of W_e<,l
ii''''G, IJucn fl.r and lArs Ll'0n
Gdlord of S"cro W,r,~

Ilr. DGn L,t'''eli of
Mr "r-d f-/,rs {.r',f: 'I')fl '/"nd,"n
G,Jry '/0'1 r!-l nc" "" Y,m "nd
Kr ,-Ji oj l/IIrhlgan, lhr" f:'.r.;:J

VISit Koe5.Iers
Mr"" Gilbert LUldn and 'Rhon

da lelt 'or the or ""Ummel' home
in Yellowstone Park, following a
three week Visit With Mrs. Lu
Idn·" pareots. the Oscar Koes
ters

Other guests In Ihe Koester
home dunng the weekend were
Mrs Arlin ElliS Wade and Emi
Iy, Bev, joe and John Glass,"
ger 01 Papillion, Norm"n Koes
ler aAd sons of CounCli Bluffs.
la, Mrs Melvin Mathiesen of
lincoln and Jerry Kimball of
Lonqvoew. Wa""h

Ike. TopFisherman ..-~,.--.r"'R:;;M;:i;L::-1-----~.:...-_-,.-------_"":':'~
Lands 14 Blue Gill

Breakfast guests rn the Cia
renee Emry home July 2 were
Mr and Mrs. Joe tsom. We51
land. Mlch Mr arid Mrs. F~Oyd

Bogert. Mlltord, Mich. Mr and
Mrs Artie Von Minden Hale.
Gary Von Minden and daugh
ter s. Kristie and Kim. Millord
Mlch, Mr. and Mrs., Vernon
Snyder. Greenleaf. Idaho, Mr
and Mrs Rolland Chase, Holly
wood, Calr! . Mrs Vernon Ellis,
Littleton, Colo, Mrs Gene
Kraemer. Menomrnee, Wise.,
Mrs ElSIe Snyder, Mr and Mrs
Ben Jackson. EMl dnd Wendel
Emry and Mr and Mrs Ralph
Emry

Matthew Baier was the top
fisherman in the Izaak weuon
Leagyes annual fishing contest
Nonday nlghf.

The son of fk. and !INs.
Richard Baier, MarHhew pulled
14 blue gill out of the tkes lake
northwest of Wayne, during the
annual family picnic•

oate Phipps, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Don Phipps, recorded the'
biggest catch during the contest.

About 7~s attended Ihe
annuaf-' event. Glenn .Screeman.
assistant, director for the Lower
Elkhorn Natural Resources 015·
trtct. presented a slide program.
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Saper:;
O'er·rlpe tomatoes sr,0uld not

be canned Whole or used to
make lu'ce, soup, paste or
SoaUC!?, he said, adding thaf
currenf USDA re-s€arch jndl
cates fhal adding lemon jUice
or '/megar .of commonly reQlm
menc1€d levels will not substan
tially increase the acidity of
canned tomato products.

The USDA researcher said the
acidify of canned tomatoes can
be changed enough by mold to
allow botulism bacteria to grow
fk.,ldy canned tomafoes do not
always have ofher indications of
spoilage, he said, adding th~rf

th-e acidity can be reduced di·
rectly befleath where the mold
grows. If botoUsm Ot'9anlsl'r)s.
are presertt; the to)!;in can dlt
fuse throughout ~'he canned pro
duct. The entire cont~ts of the
iar should be discarded whern
mold is found, warned Or. Sa·
per:s-.

Further research on botln
fresh and canned tomatoes is
planned for this summer_

to Dr G.VI Sap<;r~',

rt;>-,r,;;rchf:r, mod€crn 10
rnalo '/a"rtllf-,,,- ~re'r.nt no grJ~at

er homo: cdnnlng risk than aider
"iJrl<:,tlr~~ "')e·,eral ~o called
lell aCid tomat0e'> are actually
not ION ,n ac.d, but r,lgh ,n
~,-,gar "h,cr. mCi$k~ tho:: tar!.
aCid fla'.or 01 lhe 1o:;m,'ita f/\any
p",rson~ t.E,lie'.r: that white and

tl"'~hed tomatoes arc:
In aCid re-d t0maloet.

is nol based
re",e<'lren," said Dr

Emenon
W~k~field

Kevin HilL 2b
Lo:" Scr"DI!I. c
N<:d 6lonm. P
Sh:ve Oied'ker. 1b
Tim H,II, Jb
Gary Troll>. ~~
oerwm aceec«. ct
John Mahler. rl

Tot.l,

Wakefield

WAIliEFIELD
Mrl<eSodertlerq, p
Dan Byers. ~~

We-. LUl'ltl. 2D
AI"" Jann~an. Jtl
Scali Mill~. cl

Dean Sho!rp C

C"(JellW"~E1man, It!
Tany Per"". II
""o"'e Pcrt"""OOd, ,1
(;r~S,mp!.O(l.rl

Gr~ Mever~, p"
To101l'

Researcher
Offers Tips
OnLCinning
Tomatoes

Upset" -

Children Host
Dinner for 45th

The USDA's A-gflcvllur,,1 Re
o;ear01 Ser'Jlce has announced
tl1""r lal("~t ,nfo,....-.atIO,", on pro
Ce5"-"1<;1 "Iew BC'':!'' JBroe1lr:~ of

Mr and Mrs, Paul Delozier of
Rdndolph were honored for their
45th wedding anniver~ry With"
dinner' Sunday dt Rons Steak
house in Carrot!, h05ted by the
couples children

Attending w~e Mr, and Mrs
Clift Burback and family, Car
roll, Mr and Mrs, JeT"ry Jacob
son and Sandra. Omaha, Mr
a~ Nlrs Doug Rice and tamlly
and Mrs Beverly Rice, all of
Fremont, Mrs Dale Ball€f'ltlne
and Gary. FuHenon, Mr and
Mrs Duane DeIOlleT" and sons,
of Iowa. Mr and Mrs Cleo
Karnes and family, Hanington,
Mr and Mrs Ronnie 'kyer and
Melinda, Randolph. and Ray

.Jacobson , Nortolk

Perform a
death~defying
. act.

(Continued from page I)

cenf of the existing· sidewalks city. Audl'orium manager Mert
are In poor condition. A tcter of Ellis lives in 'he home now and
4.3 per cent of the crtv streets do rental considerations are figured
no1 have sidewalk on either side. as part at his salary, Action was

BrInk and street commission deferred until the next meeting
er Vern Schulz were directed to Appointments made by mayor
study the report In depth and Freeman Decker and approved
come up wIth some recommen by the cconci I were
dations. -Committee on agIng

Action on a related matter M.athilde Harms. Goldie Leo
was tabled pending turther nard. Wes Pflueger, Rev S.K
recommendation_ A re501uflon deFreeze. alt reappointed
was Introduced which would -College community board
have directed that sldewark be Ruth Elohen, Robert Suther
In~talled from the Villa Wayne land, Jim Hummel, William
north to Bill's Market, but the Workman, Arnie Reeg. Kem
council decided to walt until an Swartz, all reappointed, Joy
overall plan for Installation of Hein, replaCing Jim fv\arsh; Le
sidewalks can be developed, Roy S'lmpson. replacing Norman
based on the planning commis- Nordstrand; George Thorbeck,
sion study. replacing Gay Thor.beck

Action which on an ordinance _ Trafftc '\ ..,afety commltfee.
would create an Improvement Kurf Otte. OrVille Sherry, bo'h
district In the downtown busl reappointed
ness area was delayed again. -Plannrng CommiSSion Wal
Russell and jimmIe Thomas ler Moller, reappornted, Karl
voted against spending rules Olle, replaCing Mern Mordhorst.
which would have allowed final Dave Ewong, replaCing Gene
passage of the improvement Fletcher
district ordinance Tuesday -Recreation board Erna
night. With member Ivan Beeks Karel, reapPOinted, Jim Marsh
absent, only fiVE; favorable votes replaCing Wayne Tietgen, Mrs
could be mustered and three· Ivan Creighton, replacing Mrs
fourths of the council - six - Wayne Nissen
must vote in favol' of suspending --Board of ad·lustment LeRoy
the rule which ,requires that Barner, AI Voorhies. Ross
ordinances be read on three James, all reappointed
separate occasions -Libraray board: Sid Hillier

The council dId _vote on Ifrst and Mrs Don Wighfman, both
reading of the ordinance, which reappointed, Mrs Russell Ras
passed over Russell's dissenting mussen replaCing Don Merrr

"" vote. man .
Girl Scout officials received -Housing authority. - Ge-orCje

some·bad news during the meet· Macklin, reappointed
Ing. They h~ previously re- -Airport authority, ~r\1O

quested that the city do some- Wright, reappointed
malnfenance work on the-Ir' "
cabin In Roosevelt park. Investl·
gatlon by dty attorney Budd
Bornhoff revealed, however,
that the clty not only cannot

. legally do the maintenance work
bvt cannot provide free l.Jtillty
services, a city practice of long

standing r
The city .will be able to confin- Have __1._

ue maintaining. th: property on edi--':.~
which the cabrn 15 located be- m ~~-apa.

eause it is city-owned. The Girl
ScoutS. however, own the cabin

The council also discussed the
possi!:?iJlty of seiling a. home at
2Q8 W Third 5t" oVined by the

Council -

THE RIGHT TO PETITION

AARON' BUTLER
'~JJTiIQ~ER • U\iISL~JUR~, trfb DISTiItT, ,IOI.Partlslll)

.. ~.Id!of by BvIIe<. Petltl... CommItlH'-_.... t.oy, Tr...-.r,

SIGN AT

• :StateN~nonat Ban•• The Wa,rrie' ".ra~ •5.1v-Mor Drug • w..ynre~
• Bvdl.! BOrnftOft, Lawyer. WaYnft "'Station, CaWs Jewe-Iry • ent's Grocery

• FIrst MiHan.! "-"Ink • Grien' Drug • Sf,~rd Oil,Sou1tJ Main •. Ken 0Icts, Af'IorMy
, . . • Wittl;'s -Grocery

is part of the U.S. Constitution; Will you help my.
petition to get on the ballot for the Nebraska
legislature?· Your signature ·much appreciated.

I '

i
I.tI\~"" . :~hB-'Wil:yne:{Nebr., Herald, TtlUrsday, 'July JS/'f,16

F"";:J~,Q~~(i}S'0Qy Held .
Donna Malle:t"te l and Lynn top winners In each league will

'$t~a,tm.~ 'wefe'tlostess for the be tw)lding playoffs on July 27.
'Wayne CO~fY ClUb Ladles Day All members of the Wa'lM:
brHkfa~t :T~. , • ~untry club are el1gible to play
. ' LOw .5CA;Jft!:' ,~Inn!#"s In the in the .c1ub tournament next

~~rnl,C:O ~~~:, ::;~a~~~; ~~::t~:~t~~~;~;gW~ltl ~30J:~n;'
. Nuerj1ber'ger. 53. Ann Barclay Blomenkamp and Mavis Dalton

shot ... ··'Or loW' score In l~e Mrs. D.T. Conge,- 01 (alitar.
Natlonalle~,and Jackie Wlt- nte. Mrs. Marlon Seymour
flams shq1 55. Peterson of Pennsylvania and

The team of ,Pauline Nee-n- Mrs Helen Felber Eckerman ot
~rger and Peg .l,:.uff are In 11I"sl Fletr'lda were among the 31
place of Fr~nces Johnson-Em ladies attending the tlridge

~~~e;-.sV:~~n5lV;lrs~I;I~~s-I~~~: luncheon Tuesday
National division Is the team Winners In bridge were lor
0" Blanche Collins and Barb eene GHde~5Ieeve, ~len Ecker
Brownell. Tied' for second are man, Minnte Rice, I\o\aude Swa~,
Lcreene Gildersleeve-Gay Bales Florence Koplm and Margone
and Donna Mallette-Dorothy Fuelberth.
Troutman. luncheon hostesses next rues

To determine first, second and day will be Minnie Rice and
third place league winners, the Muriel Ingalls
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---WINSIDE, NEBRASKA&_·-
Wednesday &Thursday July 21-22

STEELMAN BROS. CARNIVAL WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY
~....... ,... .. .. -:0 ,.. _.. - 't y ~~ .. """ ..

WEDNESDAY NIGHT I JULY 21
b~OO ,~tIt. TRACTO~w~~n~~~:~~.~ONTEST 6:00 P.M.

ENTRY fEE sJ 0.00 ALL ENTRY FEES RETURNED 100% FOR MORE INfORMATION CALL 286-4488

~..." .'/'~.:
~

Class 5,000-7,'000-9,000-11,000 & 13,000 Class Non-Turbo !ractors & Open Class Hot Rod - 5,000 & 7,000 Winners 1st, 2nd & 3rd

WEDNESDAY, JULY21

4:30 P.M. - Tug-O-War
r2 and Under

4:45 P.M. - Junior Water Fights

4: 15 P.M. - Three Legged Races
(Father·San - Mother-Daughter)

4:00 P.M. - Penny Scramble
S and Under

3:30 P.M. - BicycleRaces

2:30 P.M. - Puppet S~ow

Cash Priles - Spirit of '76

1:30 P.M.- Ki~s Pilfll1fll

fl'ft~~~~~~~~~~~""""""',

'~,- ~~J fast Pitch Softball
'~ -,

,~\ Thursday Afternoon 2:00P.M. - Carroll vs. Winside Wtle League

~_~ Thursday Night 7:30 P.M.Winside vs. Wolfs-Den 9:00 P.M. - Hadarvs.Stanton

THU·RSDAY, JULY 22~_n...--~~~~--

Donations Go
ToCommunity

Club

Donation - $1 00

, Drawi",,·
II July 22,1976

II N"dN., \
8. Prne,,' t. Wi".

(Sponsored by Winside Federated Womens Club)

Wayne -Carroll·Hoskins-Win side;

7:45 P.M. - Battle Creek Booster
Band

6:30 P.M. - Water Fight

2:30 P.M. - "Time for Reminiscing"

3:00 P.M. -Crimson-Cadets
Performance Baseball Field

Cash Prizes

Cash Priles in FourDivisions - Spirit of '76

1:30 P.M. - Winside High JJand
. Concert

12:45 P.M. - Starlettes

1:00 P.M. - Horseshoe Pitching

11 :00 A.M. - Grand Parade
LEGION BENIFIT '\i

II Drawing II
(' Fa, Cash P,izes I

fJ . I,
I 2 - $100 Prizes
/\2 -'$50PrfI81

II Donation - $)00

I D,"wi"l
\1 Jllly 22, 1976

II ""d".,
8. Prn.,,' 70 Wi"



the state by channeling money Into
general cetescrtes.

The regents contend polltlc$ Is the key
Issue - whether the unlveTsity Is run by
polJllcians or by those closest 10 the
Insmutlen. •

Oral afguments wilt be heard thl$
monlh

Nuclear Unlf On The Way
The Nebraska Suprecne Court was

asked to reverse a State Power RevIew
Board decision. 10 allow the Omaha
Public Power DIs1rlct an" the Nebraska
Public Power DJst~~lt to build another
nuclear power faell~I'

th:~tr~~:c~_upre~~... IFrt refused to bloC~'

The new unlt will ~ buill at Fort
Calhoun: where OPPD already has one
nuctee- plant In operation

The power review board's decision had
been challenged on the grounds OPPD
failed 1-0 prove need and economic
feasibility.

OPPD officials hailed the Supreme
Court's decision that their case had been
complete with a statement that said Ihe
ruling was a malar step In the name of
the people In the quest for cheap and
plentlful power

Regents Go To Cour'
The UniverSity 01 Nebraska Board of

rei urn property they bought to ~ rightful Regents wants to know wPfe-lher they or

oW;h
e;

:~r;~~~~:e~ f:~~d t~~ ~~:o~~~~ "'~~~t~~~f~~: ~~I~:~SI~;I;:s7e%~1 are In

thIS y.ear, I~ Jhat It has no' penalty . As a result, ihey have flied a lawsuit In

pr:v~~;~~~.County dislr!" judge Issu~ ::efi~~n~~:.'erCounty dtslrlct court to try

:nf~e~~:~: ~~~e~heba~~~~~ ~ev'::w;s In shori, the tewnsutt pits the powers of
havJ the trial moved to Lincoln °and th~ one InsJj~ulion c~eated by. the Nebraska
Lancaster County district court. Consfituflon agall1st the powers of en-

~ r'~:n~:~ ?~t~~~u~~~ i~~~:~~i~~: o~~~ ke.y: as in meet government
era I by Sen, Ernest Chambers of Omaha, disputes. IS who cent-ers the money.
who contended pawn shops were same- The regents confend the Unicameral
limes used as dearing houses for stolen only has Ihe authority to figure out how
goods . much the university will get each year.

d~~~~t~~~r'a~~~:~~~~~o;~~r~lj~~ ~cfh:FrPr~~~~;bll~i~;e~~nl~i~~~en:~:
often found in pawn shops exactly hoW thai 1Tl0ney Is to be spent ..

The pawnbroker-s contend in their Th~ Issue Is One that has been bounced
Itlwsull the law violated the rights to around several times before.

'privacy their customers have by requtr ~ny state agencies, the unlversJty
lng Ihem 10 be photographed. They also heading the list, keep asking the tew-
said the property return provisions were maker!o for what they call "lump sum
cconscetor v bUdgeting." In short, that means a total

The cost of pholographing customers is qaltar amount and no strings attecned.
an unfair cost to pawnbrokerS. the The lawmakers, with attorney gen
oawobrokar attorneys added. e-el's opinions to back them up, have

contended It is their constitutional duty
not only to set dollar 'amount! but
establish overall operating policies. 10L

transfer Ihe cese to a court where she
couldi get legal counsel" to help prove the
bad job done, he said.

Another recommendatloh was to IrI·
chxle in state Jaw a provision requldn~_

uiet <11 hearing be held within 45 days of
the nrne a case was flied.

But .theo the U. S. Chamber turned
right around and admitted that In Oma
ha, Nebraska's largest metropolitan
area, the time lag was no-..yonly 20 days.

Also recommended was abolhillment of
bond requirements for' appeals and an
increase in dollar jurisdictional I~mifs

from S500 to $1..000. Dpnlevey said bonds
guarded against "Ir-ivdous appeals," He
added he knows' of no push 10 increase
the dollar limit.

The Chamber ersorecommended night
and weekend court hours. Dunlevey said
There is nothing in Nebraska law that
prohibits them now

The law would require pawnbrokers to
photograph those who sold them some.
thmg and would also reqvrr e them to

Pawnbrokers Challenge Law
Omaha pawnbrokers decided 10 chall·

enge the constitutionality at a law that
was scheduled to become operative July,

;t?!"i})!. .., ... .. .'. I ~.~
"'." '. ',:' ',',~'TN:'WnUOfebf'.) Herald,~ndaY. July 15. 197' ~ .' ~ . ,

;i~;7;~~r,~~:2'~:At,<~;.,:,~":~':,':i;':: ;I.,-:~I:>'?_"'" .'~";'\ -,:, <. .'. ',",' ,-' ~ .' ": --" , ,_. '..' ~' ,

!,';,rK;;5,edutts adm in is t rator disputessma fie la im s r ec0 m mendat ion 5
,h~;"; "~_~:;_;';:,';'".ri',_".:~~ +;~itb~·~~:~_",. _ ,.:~~,'~~f";Pllcated .M~ ea~y to get Info

Smoll -e;lalm5 tOu~. ere supposed 'to be . . One recommendation was that the
,. 'pJace' '~r.'~: wIth· II ,small . small claims courts should set up their
'monet:_ry dl'spvt&",can go lnd have a ov.:ncollectiOn machinery.
I~' reach a deelsfon WI~hout spending Dunlevey said that would cost money,* bUnch of money;: and the courts are already, with a $2

~!,-Is'that:~t reaUv haP~5? flflng fee, "absolute money losers." He
:.•;;; U.; S. q,amber cit'Commerce in a suggested simplification of Nebrasl<a's

~:,w:'~;fe::rat,':omc~~~t:U~~ :~::: ga~~sh~~nts~n~~~:~~s ~:~::~:~ In

~f with eas)' access, has recommflrlded making the recommendations that small
nln~ change$ In Nebr~ska's court stroc- - "claims courts have a ouut-tn bias against
tere laWs, the consumer They said thet were

Nebraska, until the Court ~form Act =~~OC::;~nind~~a/~~::::7 t:='~C:o
, of 1972 WilliS passed, dIet not neve small trjed to _use Ihem and simply were not

claims courts ·:assuch, "- accessible.
.The reform act designated county A$ a resou. one of the recommenda

courts as the state's small claims courts. ncns was to refuse to allow a defendant
There are two malor rules - no ettcr- to appeal a small claims court case 10 a
neys and the dispute can't be worth mC?re hIgher court.

than ssoo. Dunlevey said lhat would be une If the
As to the nine changes recommended, defendant were always the big company

state courts admInistrator James Dunle· being taken to court by the little can
vey Mid thev.ere technical in nature and sumer
actually unnecessary. '-Fly-By· Night SIding contractor could

In fact, Dunle-vey said, to enact the file against a little old lady knowing she
changes would defeat the purpose behind would have to show up In claims court
them at making sure small claims courts without an attorney and that she couldn't

)

Our liberty dE'pend~

on the freedom of the
press, and thilt cannot
be limited wlfhout be·
ln9 lo::.t - Thomas
Jefl('rson, le"er. t786.

I

cant mformation. Mulliply 90,000 excess
page-;- by the number of copies required
and you end up with a considerable
amou~I of unnec·essary paperwork

UHy also manufacture-; agricultural
chemicals and, at the hearing, WOOd
displayed a lSJ page computer printout
that was an Inde:ll: to materials held by .
Ihe company, required by Ihe Environ
menIal Protection Agency before the
company could obtain approval tor an
improved weed kHler _ Each entry on the
prinlOiJt represented a s.eparate tiocu
men!, ranging in lenglh from three to
J,OOll pages.

And It goes on and on. Thone has
hefPed" ifitrodu-ce a QJli wnich would
require each federal agency to ,assess
whether the ultimated cosl 10 the con·
sumer would be worth each propoied new
federal regulatfon. He Is also' CO'Sponsor
01 a bill which would require Congress
and the Pres.ident to completely overhaul
laws regvlating lhe public.

It Is certainly time something was
done. If the lrend toward rampant
regulation of anylhing and everything
doesn't cease It equid mean the death of
Amtrlc.an enterprise'· as we know It,
burled under a pile of paper,-Jlm
Str~)'er .

needed

Regulations are expensive

pi,
Perhaps con!>€rvation will have to be

compulsory eventually, but il and when
that happens, farm and ranch people who
have 10 make it work should have 'ull
vOIce i-n the laws and regulalions with
which they will have tQ..WT1ply.-M. M.
VanKirk, Nebraska Farm Bureau Fed·
era/lon

which agency the official works for?
Not to be outdone. that other diligent

guardian of our !oalety (if not our sanity),
the Consumer Product Safety Comrms
stoo. IS stili laboring away Iry,ng 10 wrrto
a standard that wlil prevent matches
from burn 109 your Imgers (or much of
anything eisel, But nol to worry: In Ihree
year~, il has managed to produce only
one standard. dealing with swimming
pool slides

That·s enough tor now • .Jelks.. Keep
smiling through your tears. And unfil we
meet again, try hard not to tall into those
manure pits_-Rlchard Lesher, U. S
Chamber ot Commerce.

THE RIGHT TO. PETITION
is part of the U.S. Constitution. Will you help my
petition '0 get on the ballot for th .. Nebraska
legislature? Your signature much appreciated·.

SIGN AT
, Stale National Bank, The WaYne'Heral~ ,saY-Mer Drug, Wttyne GrMnhoUH
_ Budd Bornhoff, Lawyer ,'Wayne 66.Stltlon • Dale's Jewelry. BUI's Grocery

• Flr~f National Bank _ Grien' Drug • S1and,rd on,.South Mlin ,!<en OJcIs, Attorney

"Wi"'r··~
> AA'ON, .. BU.TUR .-

PETl1'IONER' U~I~UTU'E,1 HhDISTRICT ~(Non'PII";'/III)
'. Paid f~r by!~tiet PeUtl~n. Cdmr)1lit~ --;- HenrpLeY~ ·Trusurer. '.

any good mecb aru c could have told them
lur free

Speakmg 01 ponutron. EPA still pro
subsidlled parking for us em

as do many other federal aqen
.res II'., a or ecuce EPA does not
,,-,commend for other employers Too
many car", 10 the cenler 01 town cause
~lIullon

And speaking of disapproved praL
lic£.:s. 'lhe U. S. Customs Serv-Ice recenlly
nabbed an expensive foreign car that a
government official wa'" trying to smug
gle into the counlry. Se<3'ms it didn'l meel
",mIssion and safely standards Guess

farm and Inc eflec1 that erOSion rna.,.
have on water quality Control 01 non
POln' runutt under Ihe federal raw is
supposed to be comple'ed to meef ~ PA
Willer qualify slandards 'hat will go Into
elfect July I, 1983 ,

There are many ramllicahons bound to
arIse 10 the Phase II !eature.. of !he
o,.-"rall prvqram, and a good many
controverSIal queshons are already bemg
ril",("J f'J,,'1i t0r.Mn,qu0, ilr,-, C)'/ilJlilblc 'In
which radJoactive dyes may be used 10
IrilC!l the QHQ.m of $!:;dimcflt to\Jno In
slreams aiid r,vers For example. a
landowner might "Orne day be contronted
by an EPA reprb"ntative wllh a sedl
ment sample and laId, ··Here's evidenc.;e
til';! ~ro;.jon from 'fCiur li"ld" ir. pollulmg
the creeks and rivers downstream."

Already bc,ng dlscus~ed IS the p()sslbil
Ily that new laws may be passed whIch
will requirE' landowners and operators to Government over·regulations isn't lust
lnslilule prescribed corrective conserva a nUisance. it's darned expensive.
tlon practices. One can well Imagine the According to Congressman Charles
furror which wQuld arise if and when, Ihe Thone, government paperwork added SO
power' of governmentat action tells a cenfs to the price of every prescription
landowner. "These hills are too steep 10 filted last year wIth mediclne prodUCed
'arm and you'll have to put this land into by one of the nation'S largest pharmaceu
graS5 with terraces to hold the runoff" tical manufacturers

The thought ot 'such compulsion Is R-,chard Wood, chairman of the board
trightenlOg to a good many people and 01 Ell lilly and Company, told fhe
certainly a far cry from the enthu commiSSion on Federal Paperwork eo!lr
siastic. voluntary conservation efforts Iler this year that government paperwork
which marked the work, 01 the soli and adds a hall·dollar to the price of each
water conservation district partidp.ants prescriptIon IlIled wtth --the company's
of a generation ago. medicine

__F~~.!.~t n~, the ",akeup Q~ the--'~~~l£___ Th.i!U~.n'ttt"!!,_~-,LPar!2! Q....er~~. _
Policy Advisory COmmittees by-tederal !lon, however. The lilly company per·
regulat'1\ns Is requIred to contain a forms about one·tenfh of the research
majority membership representing elee conducted by all pharmaceutical manu
ted county and municipal bodies, In facturers in the UnIted States, yet. last
addition to citizens representing other year. the company invesfed more man
area5 and interests of the basin. This hours in filling out government-required
means that 'arm and ranch representa paperwork Ihan it did for cancer and
fives as such will be 1n the minority from heart disease research combined. "
fhe very beginning so fhey can't afford to Just how great .are the paperwork
miss any opportunity to be represented demands of the federal 'government? Just
by the best people obtainable. One savIng one example gives a preHy good idea.
f"dor is that many members of the A medicine for arthritis which Lilly
Natural Resources CommlsslOfl and peo· now has on the market required a 120.000
pIe on the Natural Resources District page application. Wc;od s~ld only about
boards are substantial agrIcultural peo- 30,000 of those JUlges contained slgnili.

...kIft4lf

~~~h":"~~~~i':~:, ;~1!;O~~~511(lO~o;~~·
~~"ll'~~ carl Cvr.'~.",; ~~!r~1 $c-!Ic.tll Cflic,:,

~:~"~/~~~1~~:';_ ~~li ~~~~~.~;;.
W~ing,(/oft Do,C. 2C)S)() (202'~'J.

51i111'
StrJillor: JOhn N,urr;.hy.1to E Jlltp SI ~outh

S-iOU~ elf'( 68714 (0' 1m)

Ornbwf$m••; Murrell McNeIl. 80.. .t7T1

s-1~~;:r~n1f:L~~~.n ~:, (~~~'l~~~, L,ncoln
63s09'(,m101Sl
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Involvement in

turned up an error rate 01 72 per cent.
But IRS. too, has the last l auqh If you

make an error on your tall return, n-s
your responsibility And If mcorrect IRS
ecv.cc causes you to make the error, it's
stlll vovr responsibility Heads they win.
taus you lose Maybe l.he answer is to
crossbreed the people who write IRS
torms wllh the people who wflte OSHA
pamphlet!>

"'.eiJnwhlle, th!::' En,,-Ironmental Protec
tion Agency has dIscovered - at a cost of
only $4,2 moilion that poorly tuned
engones generate more pottulion than
prop.erly !uned engines something that

C"y-COunty
M",,,or Fret:man Oe>.;;-.er. 200 Blaine.

3751801
Aetmini'$lrator' Fr~ Brmk. 509 W Fir"l,

375.4211.
COuncil" 1:r.1 W"nl _. 'van B~ks. 3'11 E. Shrffl

JJ52407, V~non RUSWll. 319 S N~rli,;-.,

JJ51~iO, 2'-'0 - Carol'fn FIlter, ,n Walnut Or_
37$1510; Darrel F..."lberth. 611 E. Hlll'l,

• 375ll'05, Jro ,- r ....>j Bilh'" 415"-11 lHh, J15241~

Leo H<\n,,-,m. IIll< ShH,.,.,~n. )751142, Mh Jim
Ttlotnas. 108Wilcliff Or', 375·2599; John Vakoc,
lJO~~,3753OP1, .

Commi$siOfltTs: lSI Oistricl. Me-rlin 81'i....r
manr_ 31-iilS'n; 2nd, Ken Eddie. sa~~IO. )ort!
-- FIO'\'d'~Urf. 2U 4811 .

Nebraska farmers and ranchers nee-<!
to be aware that the Nebras.ka Natural
~~ CGrnmi-s5-ien arid the Natural
Resources Districts are geHtng ready to
move into Phase tl of the waler qualll,
managemenl planning requited und"Or
Section 208 01 the Federal Water Poilu
lion Control Act Amendments of 1972

And larm and ranch peopl(' who .H'-'

con<,er',allon orient(-d fight no,. should be
offering names as poh~nlla! n'Jmln~l:'", to
participate in the Polley Advi!oory Corn

__~Ittees ~ ~~_.!lQ !O.!._Lhl; 13 R.I.~-,r

Ba51rJ5 In Nebraska to prOVide publiC
mpu-t for the area wide water quality
mana9~~m"nt plan~> to b<= de"eloped und1:r
provisions. of the law

Nominations to Ih<.>:se commitfe<:s mu,;t
be submitted to the chairmen of the river
basln5 who are also members of the
Nebraska Natural Resource!; Commls
sion. Time IS important. so if you are In

doubt as to what is required, get in touch
with the Natura! Resource!> District
which serves your area lor details

Phas,e I plans have emphasiled -POI;;t
source pollutIon (discharge from any dis
cernlble, confined .and discrete con
veyance) and have slressed control 01

- feedlot wastes, municipal sewage. In

dlJSt,rolal dJscharges, etc.
Phase II is ,something else non

point' pollution sources. This Will Invot.'e
plans to control sedimentation carried by
runoff from tarmland Into streams and
river5 and possible pollution elements
which accompany that sediment, and

-------amrilw1lTTr'IVorve erosion Cfamage whkh
may occur within the boundaries of a

around the

For all of you who have wondered
whatever happened to Dick and Jane
since last encountered in your first.grade_
reader· They are alive and well and
editing pamphlets for the Occupational
Satetv and Health Administration

In eVIdence. I quote from the fIrst two
paragraphs of a new OSHA booklet
entitled "Safety wah Beet Cattle"

"The best way to not have an accident
is 10 prevent It. Be careful around the
farm, You can keep an a.ccident Irom
happening by following safety rules "

"Hazards.-are one of the main causes of
accidents. A hazard is anything that is
dangerous' ,

SOME OTHER gems tram the same
booklet

'Don·' gel too tired. You can get too
tired when working WIth cattle'

"Watch '(our step flIJon'( people triP
ovEr anrmats and talt ..

·'Be patient, talk
cows" (And carr'( a b,g

, \lmen 'IOU are hauling cattle. c!:J n0

put too many In the truck .,
When you arc arC'J"d ~,a<.l!'-'J

you need plent! of a;r"
"Be careful that you d'J fall ',nt'J tfle

manure pl/s."
This sate advicE.- .-- tlr,tten al Ih"

rr~adlng level at your a'/",rage cow -
part of a series at pamphlets that will
co<.t the ta~pafers about 5500,000. SC
OSHA IS having Ihe last laus:' aft~f ail.

While OSHA demOO"lstra-te!i!J linrt grasp' ..
of the obvious. the Internal RevenlJf!
Service is ha'iing the op;x;,;ile trouble. In
a random te5;, IRS taxpayer asslstanlX
personnel answered typical taxpayer
questions incorrectly one oul of tour
times. according to Rep, Charles A
Vantk {fr--etno1. l"t1e sTaft of his Ways
and Means OverSight subcommittee con
dueted the survey In all. the.y asked 124

questions and got 32 wrong answer!>
And that·s c.omparati',ely good. An

internal IRS survey conducted lasf year

OSHA pamphlet too simple? fry IRS instructions

Morris, 8·year-old son of "'.r and fI.rs
John JIIIorrls. suffered a broken bone in
hi5 lower left arm when hE:: fell Wed.
nesday. _Phyllis and Joyce Cook,
Wayne, - suffered bruises Friday when
their car went out of control in loose
gravel, rolled over into a ditch WI!? miles
northeast of Wayne.

, 15 Years Ago
July 13, 1961: Wayne State will receive

$53,460 from the F~ral government for
the 1961·62 national defense student loan
program, Dean Russell Owen said. Five
retiring faculty members wll! be guests
of honor at fhe Wayne State alumni
as!ioclation reunion Aug. 2. They Include
Fred Dale. dass of 1916; Clara Smothers,
1917; Ruth Pearson, 1928; Lois Crouch.
head librarian and Dr. Orville F. Moore.
a""ing Iwad 0' the ecf"'atioo division
The Wayne CIty Council Tuesday ap·
proved an increase in the city tax levy of
4.50 mills. T.he total es1ablished was 24.10

'mills as c,ompared to 1he 1960 levy of
19.60: .

10 Years Ago _
JuIV·l'r; W66~_A concert of light music,

just what everyone should enjoy on a
summer evening In the pan:, Is pla'hned
for the second 01 the summer band
coflcerts at 'Bressler Park Friday ~t 8..
Mrs. James RobInson, Hoskins, has been
elected county chairman for the Home
Extension Council for the coming ·year.
ThE' qtlaneny.....meeting at wttiCh she WM
eleeted was held Tuesday of last week In
fhe'.office of County Jl.gent Harold IngalJ!>,
according to Mrs. Levi Roberts, secre
tary ... A wind storm preceded rain
Thursday" night of last week. bringing a
,sh0':i respite from the heat. FOllowing
some lower readings, the mercury start·
~ climbing again and two day$ the mark
W~'~' over 100 degrees.

Chadron

Letters Walcome
f: ,.- .: .".. .'·_·c

~e1f.e,rs, f.ro~_ ",re~rs ar,e w,lcome., lbtIY, .,.,~ be.
. tlmelV;clltleland mini CDIlfain ""iibe""" sf_.WIt
...~·1lIiirlrihtt6ildlt". .../~j;.ii1lY 1oIIor'·. ..•...."tm.... may be .....blls"""~'"""'. ~_ymor_ltIe

. ·aut:hors.~me <omitted i' .~ :desired. .-However. the "writer's
··it.~filf.nilfift·iIe; a"ji1;W"ljf 1tI!'orlg....i lelt....;Unf~

':.i·.~/I'~il!";'~';·i!';}~i'·."·"; "

Readers like
Bicentennial Issue

Dear Editor'
J-vst -a- few Hoes to -tel-! yeti how much t

appreciated the Wayne County souvenir
editIon. I was born and raised in Wayne
88 years ago, 50 I got to read thln~ I
heard talked about. It was Int esting
reading, so thanks again.-Mrs. Iff

)0 Years Ago
July 1', 1m: Mr. and Mrs. Hans

Oppenl1egen. Copenhagen, Denmark.
arrived in Way,ne last Thursday at the
home of Mrs. Qppenhagen's brother, D.
Hall. The folks had not seen each other
since 1913 when Mr. and Mrs. Hall and
c;hUdren vIsited in Denmark ... BlII Byers,
Wakefield, had charge of a group from
Wakefield, who left this week to detassel
corn on the Biermann farm near Dakota
City, .. Rev. C.E. Fredrickson, who, had
been pastor of St. Paul's Lutheran
Church, Carroll, more than 13 years, has
accepted a call to serve a church af Hoi·
slngton, Kan

25 Ye.ars Ago
July 19, 1951: Glen Wingett, Carrot!,

tJJdn't let last week's muddy roads stop
__----h:Im...Jnlm brfngl~g hiS cream tcL1own....

Wingett called from the municipal air.
port and'1nformed Dan Sherry that the
cream was there. Mr. Wingett, one of the
county's flying farmers, owns a light
plane thai he k~ps handy for such
emergencies'.. _Staff members of The
Wayne Herald played hoS:f fOTfle~
Nebraska Press Association at a meetIng
of the organization Saturday, first gather
InSll' of ,thf4. groUp since 1945. Approxi
mately 50 attended .. '.Mrs. E.J. Echten
kemp will ,lea~e'Mooday for New York to
represent Wayne at the'· Lutheran Wo-

. meri's 'nternatlonal MIS$lonary conven·
tlon the latter part pI thIs-,m'omh.
... 2OY........
Jdfy f~. 1m: Harry leseberg, lessee of

the' new Conoeoseryfce station, will hold
the grand - opening, at Fifth and Main
Saturday •.. Two Wayne 'youfhs enllsled
JulY~ for tb~-"'ear ferms ht' the Army.
TheY. were1)ale Woehler;' son of, 'Mr, lind

:.s~~"~~~C~~e:;:r::=~$

Ragan, Nebraska

De;~u~~~~~. be congratulated for ~g
out such a great Bicentennial issue.--t
want to take thi~ time to thank you so
much, as I know It took cooperation and
many hours on your part to compile all of
the articles incorporated inter'this issue
You have managed to make the adver
tisements interesting even

I have a' warm spot in my heart tor
Wayne County, haVing spent some twen·
ty.one years there before retiring in 197<1

I am enjoying my retlrement in my home
/\ comnwnity getting reacquainted ~ith old

friends and relatives and becoming In
volved in a lot of community actlvities_ J
have a good garden to keep me physical.
Iy trim too. .
-----rtlanks again for the Wayne County

souvenir edition - Myf"lte I. Anderson
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Want Ads

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(H. K. Niermann, pastor) .

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m., morning worship, '10:45.

Concordia Lutheran Church·
(David Newman, pastor)

Thursday; Lutheran Church
Women qcner a: meeting, 2 c.m

Sunday: sunday school and
Bible classes, 9:30 a.m.; Mor
ning wor ship. Lulher League
and Soonsor s leading, 10: 45.

Monday: Church council, il
p_m. . .

Wednesday: Sunday school
teachers' convention, 10 a.m

The Neal 0150ns, San Diego,
Ceuf . spent the week in the

Evangelical Free Church
(Deflov B. Linquist, pastor)
Thursday; Service with Mis

stone-res. Rev. and Mrs, Erltk
Shone, 8 p.m

Sunday: Sunday school. 10
e.rn.. morning worship, 11;
prayer time, 7-45 p.m., evening
se, v ce: G p I

Over Fifty Trip"
The Over Fifty Club trip to the

River for July 16 has been cost.
poned temporarily, but a supper
will be held at the Dixon Parish
Hall Friday at 6:30 p.m. Those
attending are asked to bping a
covered di.i;h and table service.

Annual School Picnic
The Evanqelical Free Chur.ch

held their annual Sunday school
picnic last N'.onday at 6:30 p.m.
In Ihe Lions Club Park in Laurel
With a pot-luck dinner '

Pevter MarVin Litorja from
California had devotions. The
Litor[a family were on their way
to New York. where the pastor
is being traQsll:rred.

Craig and Cory Lncr!e wrmf
'Sunday overnight guests in the
Roy Hanson home

Electronic hearing tests -Will be g,~en----atttle"pro-(e·ssj'o-nai
Building erua W. 2nd st., Wayne, NE. on Friday, July 16 trcm
10 to 12 by John Collins, Beltcne consultant.

Anyone who has trouble hearing or understanding is welcome
to come in for a test using the latest electronic equipment to
determine bis or her parti~ular degree of bearing loss. Diagram~

showing how the ear works and some of the cases of hearing less
will be available.

Everyone should hav-e a hearing test at least cnce a year if
he hastroobre at all hearing clearly. Even people now wearing a
hearing aid are those who have been told a hearing 'aid won't
hew 'should have a hearing test end find out about the vcry latest
hearing aids.

The free hearing test will be held at

112WestSecond St.ProfessionalBuilding
friday, July 16 - 10-12 A.M.

Belt?ne ~~atlng Aid Service
1201 Nebra,ska street ,-Jac;k Jennings, distributor

Sioux Cltv. Iowa r (ll21 ~8·196-0

Family Picnic
The Married Couples league

of the Concordia lutheran
Church held their annual family
picnic at the laurel lions Club
Park Sunday.

A picnic dinner was enjoyed,
as was swimming for the chi!
dren. Ice cream was served
before returning home

Birthday Dinner
Birthday dinner guests in Jhe

Kenneth Olson home Sunday in
honor of the host. were the
David Olsons, Wayne, and the
Arden Olson family. The W.E
Hansons were Saturday guests
of the Olscns Mrs. Robert Er
win-and Lola were Fridi:ly eve
ning guests

Honors Washington Guest
Mrs. Clearnce Pearson enter

tained in her home last Thur-s.
day afternoon, honoring Mrs
Lester Roberts and Mrs. Alden
Sawtell, both of Oroville, Wash.
The occasion was also Ihe birth
day of Mrs. Roberts.

Guests aftenging were Mrs
Marvin Mueller, Mrs. Hilma
Oberg, Mrs. Melvin Lunde...ill)
and Mrs. Arfhur Borg, an of
Wakefield.

Others attending were Mrs
Paul Borg, Mrs. Sterling Borg,
Mrs. Dick Chambers, Dixon,
and Mrs. Dan Cox, Onawa, ta
Mrs. Sterling Borg brought a
birthday cake for her stster.!n
law, Mrs. Roberts

Bon Tempo
The Bon Tempo Bridge Club

met last Wednesday evening
WI e ores ocn as rmstsss

Visit in Homes
Mrs. Harvey Taylor was hcs

tess for the day Friday to lola
Clayton, El Sebrunfi, Calif. They

Friends of Mrs. Genevieve
Garcia, Turlock, Calif" ga-thered
in the Harvey Taylor home
Monday afternoon to visit WITh
he'

Present were Marjorie Hart.
Laurel, Sylvia Dickes, South
Sioux Cily, Mrs_ IVi] Manz,
Dixon, Mrs. Quinten Erwin,
Mrs. Phyllis, Dirks, and co
hostess, Mrs. Virgil Pearson.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, JUly 15, 1916

Friends Gather

You're Never Too Old tflHear Better

By.
Mrs. Art
Johnson
584·2495

Ann Meyer and Mae Reuter won
high scores.

. The July 20 hostess will be
Ann Meyer

Glen Rice home_ Gene Olson,
Blair, joined them over the
weekend

The Carl Pear-sons. Chicago.
Visited in the homes of Mrs. lvar
Anderson. the Winton Wallins
and other relatives from Tues.
day to Friday

Mrs, Dale Pearson and Mrs.
Harvey Taylor attended funerdl
services for their aunt. Mrs
Paul ine Weaver, last Thursday

Thursday Birthday morning in Creighfon.
Birthday guests in the Jack Mrs. Ruth Mill and son, Char-

Erwin home last Thursday eve toe. Hutchinson, Minn" were
n-ing in honor of the host were Sunday afternoon guests in the
the Gene Ceseys. Wayne, the Clifford Frederickson home.

- --scrm-----=rhompso~---t-aI:J-f-e-h-------,--+he______{;eR_€_Grd __F----i-I:-e- .Dept.__ was
Max Horocrrs. and the Delmar called out Saturday afternoon to
Holdor ls. Wayne help extinguish a tractor fire on

the LeRoy Koch farm

'Entertain Guests for Supper
The Evert Jchnsons enter-tain

cd at supper last Thursday
evening for the Delwyn Johnson
fami!,. the Doug Krtes. Laurel.

Help Pea-sons Move the Arthur Johnson, and the
-----'ftnrlerry--F-eurson-farrrity, At -Brent-Jonnsens.

ktnson. and the Harold Pearson The Oewtvn Johnscns r e
famity, Akron, te .. were- Satur . turned to Oklahoma Fri,day
day overnight guests in the Roy morning, etter spending a week
Pearson home.· there. '

Harold was helping the Jerry
Peer-sons move from Atkinson to
Ooerbott. te.. where he will be
working.

213 Main Wayne, Ne.
~, -; " " . ,,' " .

Qt~!!adD
AUTOMATIC WASHER

~29 Offers 3 eye/
-' _press and d:/·s, inCIUding,perma

. '"" reate; . ~WHITE rtnse temperat . knIt, 5 Wash;
...;,. . REG, 249.95 tator.action. Jn~re.s, 2,speeds; Agi-fLEe? ftARVES . '"'fe water /. ,RiCDRVER T'X)U>o"!,qSMOREeVei""",,,

$15' 9 Ali-fabric ca~
. . .., Permaneht p 'WIth RegUlar

, -. Air Ffuff CYCJ:e8~" O~/icate/KnJt
WH'II.. /lfG· . 'j ~UJYKIt 'goa/ b~~z.r. '

,""f69.95 4~~Jjf~~:~;.ei".·':~:~~:::;:::

9:'5~30 Daily, 9-9' Thursday'
C .; '" _ _I' :

'-ftfOl\odo
~-- . AC\TY
lS-CU.FT. C~ESl FREezeR
lHlNWAll <; .KoidS 525 IbS c~m.

$229 pact cabd,nee~':IUS\,able
44'11" WI· .

. cold control. D~
{rOS' drain, White.
.~,:,~ ,

REG. 'i69,95
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-Load R:itltl
SAlE PI..

Srie·-·-
Hallie PRICE H.-r.,il'-

.11 ilia

7,00-15 C 6PRTT $32.10 $2.tJ3.

7.5Q.16 C 6PRTT $37.10 $3.30
---

6,70·15 C 6PRTL. $28.85 $2.76

8.00-16.5 C 6PR TL $34.80 $3.35

4 Ways to Buy
• Cash.• Master Charge

• BanltAmericard

• Our Customer Credi, "'all

-The weather holds an impor. cggs and larvae to cause dam
fant key 10 the probability of age to somc locations," said
European corn borcr infesta- Roselle.

;~~~~c~na ~~~::rss~~~ ~~ ~~~r:::: FeaSibiljty 01 conlrol cannot
Extension entomologisJ said this be i~~,ged by the number of

w;~bert Roselle said weafher ;~:~~I~~e:~~t::~a~~;o::;~;~:
conditions during the moth flight od of determining If controls
and egg laying perIods of the mighl be profitable Is to watch
corn borer will govern the bvild- for the borer feeding sign!. on
up and severity of an infest,,- leaveS emergIng from, whorls.
tioo. , Small borers feed In whorl!.

Sprin'g moths deposIt eggs on before boring Into ,'talks. Feed
talter •~'(;or;' in June, Roselle Ing signs on leaves appear as
explained. Bore'rs that hatch smal1 shofholes, or scraped
from these eggs are Ihe tirsf areas }\'lfh a bit of saw-dust like
brood fhat an rttduce yields by frass <!roufta the feeding scars.

damaglng the vessels that trans. ~~~~ ~~~~e~~~;,:~e~~~~
f:;~es~utrienls and waler to al whorls, unroll the' le~ve$ and

"The number oj eggs Ihat check for borers. They 'wlll be
ha,tch, and borer& that enter the wh1te or g~eYlsh larvae' with
stalk w111 depend upon weather dark brown hea'ds. When ftle SO
in mid tOl late June. Hot. dry per cent feeding sIgns al'e' reach·
winds will cause eggs to dry and cd and borers are presenl. con·
fall fror:n leaves; also~ cool, wet trois are Indicated.
nrghts will limit, the a~~lvlly of Several insecticides are r~ls·

mqths, ,Many egl)'S appear to lered for corn borer control. The
have bcim destroyed by the hot most'effecllve ones are granular
dJi ;'wjv~s' in' '1')~)~~e, whIch forrnyl.;tfiQn~ qf" Fur4l9an. ,Thi·
w. i1,t"er.d 10 redu~~ .t~ potential .me.,!. ," •.Dip~inQn;. DYf~nate, 1!r •
flrsl br90d. However, moths are· EPN. ,These ~n be olIPPlied by
5!i1l frying, and a few warm"..,. aircraft or with granul"r appll.
calr:n nights may see eno~gh' cators on ground equipment.

W~ather Is the Key to
Corn Borer Infestation

B78-13 'AIl·Weather'
Whitewall plus .$1.82

Cy Anna Marie Kreifels

EXTENSION NOTES

$17 S21
878-13'AII·Weather'
Blackwatl plus $1.82
... an 0 tire

Size Blackwall Whitewall

E78·14 $22.45 $26.35

F78-14 $24.70 $28.60---_..
G78·15 $26.95 $30.90

*II-Weather' 78- An all American value at-a
Ihrilty pric(:. Smooth-riding pl,tyeHfer cord. Hrdiable
bias~ply r.onslruction. Genuine Goodyear qUillity.

SUMMER VALUE
Thls Goodye:u: Polyester C;ord Tire lsOur Very B~st BuyIn BiasPly

«.

Ihf::
and 1·I<r,,

Wd~h.

reP0rt was
paid. The

(. uu <:It '" 0 ell r:r a 001 10
Ih': H0s~.ins-' Bicentennial Parade
Jufy 11, DemQn',tr:alion<...YH:re
gi<'f:n by Lori Meyr:r and Carla
Bug, ilr(;und the ""orld; June

things found on can
ilnd Margir: '1ahllt:amp,
!:Iuy fo,. child care

for Ihe gathering
Berg C1nd MargiE:

l-'l:elping lj.ands
The Hetpi.nSl Hands 4-H Club

Inc:t Fr,du'l in Hi!: Carl:--,-Berg
hQme. MrS. William Hollgrew.
I('duf:r. ,md pnJject leaders Mrs.
G':'Jr'J': Mr',,- Robr:r!

Mr', Lf"lghl()n
{'.fJ'Jiph r.'-e/er wr:rf:

11[ .

r
5VMMER SAFETY ior seeing thai doors and locks

Who's responsible for the saft'!· of unused refrIgerators are re·

KolJntry Kids ~~eo~a~~'1;!en? In many cases. m~~~~h YO!Jr children not to.

C1::em~~o::~t K~~~:~~a:j~: .~~ During summer vac.ations la~lc unidentified plants, ~r.

Sholes School. The group dis. ~~~~~t~~~Sa~~g,a~~~; ai~v~I~:o~ ~~~~e·~~~r;%~~,.o~~c·t~So:~~
cussed involvement in the Ran· certain amount of hazard. There sonous, Even chewing on fwigs
ck.lph and Wayne ~unty Fairs, I~ no, way lor parents 10 "acd· of poisonous"plants can cau~

The Club plans to enter the' dent proof" their children,' but illness a,nd possible death.
sung cont~t at the Wayne CoOn· there are precautions to make Most cllildret:! like to build
fy Fair with a square dancing play environment safe. things frolJl discarded' pIeces 01
demonstration and also the tal- Hazardous fools or equipment wood, boxes and boards, Nails,
ent Clmlest' at the Ra.nc'olph such as saws, lav.:n mowerS, poi. splint!,:r:>an~.fo"ugh.fX,lge~ should.
Fapi~o'"0"'_ ._, the. Fa,', w-e sonous Insecticides 03nd paints be removed to make these Items

'"' ,., should be stored safety away safer. ,

~~~c~~SI~~~=':~' t~~rl~a~: ~~~~ t~~i~~~e~iff~~~~~ ~~~ kn~~I:~.O~.t ~~ng.~~t<1~~s~~C.;~f~l:.
contest ,are. Susan Baue,.· f dd" " , . ~ ~

'meisler, I,NOt by EH'eadAI~:; ~d~a;1l tC:P~r:::~:n~ ~~~l!dy.ls' J~~~e;'~I~~~ot:c~~h::I~~:·~,s~
Sherrill Bauermeist.er and Jane the youngster who locks fiTmsi:!lf pafnful o~"'fiagic experienc~. In

~~I~~,l.~, an~~:'dvv~ne ~=~ ~er~·f~~~c~~~:~t:r:~:~es~Ci~~~,I~ :~e:~~s:~ ~tll7ay prove too !,ate
and Deanna; Sohler, "Plan' a
'''':,jl.''

Th.; group do,;r:d :h," e'leninq
NIII, '.-Quarc: Mro,
!,rl),lJr RrAldr:

Vehicles Pose
Fire Hazard

·SALEipRIC~h! !i~l'eQ~!l~~)'2DlIty ,.----'-'-'T--'-.---'-..--.,-"--.--,
___ I:J(esfl)r Cinnpc(s,Vans AndPancls o·

•

5. 2.555 :!~HtZ.'~.d~;:;ti;'
. SaleEnrl.~ .Sal•

. Goodyear'Rib Hi-Miler;

.
' ....

. •
.. ".

Our brulllfHelillllnl nY,lon(:drd lira
: . ~: for lIaht tru~b,

.. " , .

/fitt be P,ug
i2 -....;111 a PIUllC a Wayne
P~rk

;.-:<:tll L'.:ighton, ne1JS reporter

i' ;. ',-,'7:'>: -:.'"" ..L"';;';:;.,-:,......',:-.; ''''''':>::.;':, , , i:-'. . _ ,",_ ;-. . -:rg

~
BI.:.tg.ht,. S... Y,:.m.pt,om,.s"C.O[l1",.IY)"."..:,O..:,.'.nin Ho! We,ather'

- ,"";.~" Fusarium bllghn~ a lung",s 'the Infected area will have 10 be tic a;aracleri::.llc. serv if conditions favorable for 'n
otseese 1o?, is a serious preble'!! reseeded or SOdded. Control of Fusarium blight. is disease development continue.
on lawns In Nebraska, All lawn accomplished through good lawn ~ Since fungi,tlde treatments are •
qrasses gro~"m in the state show The key fa effective control is memtenence practices and ftme. expensrve, the homeowner may \
some degree of susceptibility. an ecccrete. diagnOSis of the Iy application of funglcldes: . be able tc"mlnlmlze disease

The leaf blight symptoms be- ctsease: thereroj-e, homeowners ,Fung[cide application shoulq development by deep watering
• come evtcent durmg prolonged should become fll,rryiliar wltn, the be ~<t~e -,from June fhrougl1 to prevent drought streu and by
.pc-dodS ,of hot summer" wea~he.r ~mpfoms thaI ,characterize rrra- _~~~Sl;'wh!n disease symptoms avoiding the -vse of ,xc.esslve
that. Is", c~mmon throughout jor, ,law~ cnseeses. F~$arjul1l be<:~fne a,pparen~' The. reccm nitrogen fertlHzer during hot

Pleasure oiIn'"P(ofit . mud{of July.an,~ Aug:~sL U~der blight initJally appears as light mended fungIcides' for the tr,eat summer weather. Mowing et. the
The mC(1,ling of tne . PleaMlre these. ,conditions,' I~wns can be- gr~n .patches two to six .Inches ment ~f, Fusarlu'm blight ~e proper he.lght (at least' two

and ProW 4.H. CLub was' c:alf~ 'come dj::ought:~;tressed wbl~~ In ctemeter., Under favorable Tersan, 1991 and' Fungo applIed inches) lj:nd 'preventlng the
to ceder by vrce president, 'Mike a~ds In, the establish men! of th!,! ~,a'he~ 'condtttens these areas at a rete of -4 tc 8 o,unce!. of bulldup__ of' excessive thatch will
Hoflman .test .Frlday at. the. dls~~se. """ " , rap/dry (36 to 4& ttOors),become (ormUl,at)on p~,r. square feet. also substa~fjally reduce ·the
fjrchalt .et 2 p.m. Eighl mem- Day ,tcmperal~res, of 7S,·T()n a reddl$h' color, then fan, and ~ese ~ater.la's"shoUld be the- chances of the disease occurlng.
ood"wcr'c present. d:gr~es F~hrenheit coupled wil~ fin~lIy a light' straw cO,lor. The rOIJ:g~I'( drenched info the lawn The1hatch layer can serve a5 an

The secretary's minutes were high humldlly are, very cendu: shape of, the, infected area' rs ImmediatelY roHowlng their ep- ovw-winlerlng source '9f lnccv-
rea(i and treasurer's reporl wa5 ctve 10 b1i~ht. devel~pment. If more crless circular varying In ~lIt;atlort. When symptoms are lum; tbeeetore. Its removal
given by. Dervln -aoeerts. Roll the ~Isease, IS allowed 10 pro- diameter from cnetc Ihree feet. severe~ the Jygh-e: rates o~ appll- throughout the growing period In

(.dl!. was naming a ,favo~ite ;;;:: ~~~~~~r~j~c~~W~~ ~hnj~ ~~~~itse~~lfirs~~~a;s~~e~:a;~~ ~~~I~na:~~c~~f~f\~~~d~.n~::: !~epo~~~~er and fall Is very

~:l'jnSleR~~~~ J:r,;.:· ,~:: fungus, generally k'llllng. the green )r8SS In the center pro·
DdY Camp at Ponca Slate Park plants, Once the disease" ,has ducing a "frog.t'!ye" pattern.
vI'! June 24. rctlched this stage, the lawn has This p~lfcrn is easfly racogni.lCd
. Demonslrations were, given ,by been permanently damaged and and serves as a..useful: diagnos·
K",tlh Kurlut.:rg, preparing lem·
';lIddt:; DerWin Roberls. takmg

1he.: H Club and ho..,.
pr~'p<lre spin<lch; Ste';(~

boking c~lOculale chip,
<Hid Jay J';rl<:s. peanut

1)\Jikr IJI(J~',()m c:uuk,!;s. Steve'
dnd J,j}/ u~f.'d 1he,,. baked cook"
I'"" unci bevcrdge and served
1h<:rn fur lunch.

Ttlt' fo<;Xt will be July
H .ul I I.un firehall. At
I JO jh(: group will journey 10

llle Wakdield Swimming ,Pool."
Mike El}is, new:; report,er.

State:Funda

~'~i~~~~~, ....*"""~-

by

~,DeN C. SPITZE

WAYNE COUNTY EXTENSION-AGENT

vetton IlIlage to ulitile soil mots- neer s "can and shl)lIld _"Iav re
ture more etncreouv. vilal role In bridgIng the appe-

Speakfng at the afternoon ees. . rent gaps between those conflict.
etco, Dr. Splinter told the de-le· . -ing,interes'&.-"· I

gales that improved aerial phO. . He said modern 'labor Savi~g

~~~:~:'~'ftj~h;e:q'U~~~:~IO:n~ ~~~henl~:~ea~~e: ~t~~n~~~;iO~~

=i~~:r~tZ~i1:n~~=e:'9~:V~~ ~~~~fil~~e~ j~ue~;~~~~tl' ::=u~~~
to design terrace systems with to be ignored. I
limited fjeld, surveying_

He said improved drainage "We really haven't sceetcnec
aod sen moisture management the surface on diveloping tecti!
is needed in the eastern United niques for utilfzlng o,rganilc.
states, where more adequale wastes," he' said. "Agillin. fhl'!
rainfall occurs. question needs '0 be.asked whe-

van SChilgaarde said agricul- ther our apparent, high eWeiery"

!;;:Slld;;'f~e r=Se~~:~d:r:: ~~;' r:~d=~~n~':~~:I~.:t
and cities, an,d agricultural eng~· claimed."

I

~qgin!e~rQv~§tions ~ffic ijenc~
-Of Agricultural Techniques •.

Etrective and conservative use
of the world's patural resources
is the most Important ~Iement in
solving food prodJli:t1on pre
blems; acc:ordlng' to Jan .ven
Schllfgaarde, diredor,of,the U.
S. salinity Labbrafory at River

'side, cent,
And' to accomplish 'this goal,

van Sc.hilfgaar~ said, soil and
water ccnserveucn. engineers
must rectsccver ertecttve sys
tems, 'of resource utilization
trom ancient tl(T\e5. •

van SchIlfg~rde made the
ccmmeots 10.'a: keynote address
before', delegates to the 69th
annu1l!__ mAA-I}"(l~"IJL,~t:!e:. ~.t}ri~~
Society of Agricultural EngI
neers af the University of Ne
braska-l.lncoln lin June.'

"1 don't ..dvacate that tethno·
logy be· abandoned. bul '-I do

'advocate fhat we use our techno·
logical sk,ilfs ,towards opt1mizing

, our God given reSO\JrcesY he
said. '

"Compared to the Sumerians.
the Azlec:s and the Incas, maybe
we aren't as advanced and as
cleve!; <1Swe are wanlto think."

vnn Schltfgaarde said engi
neers must be conce'rned about
efficienl water use in new irriga
tion' sys1ems and develop tech·
niques for ,ut:iUzin.g organic
wasfes. " ,_,
H~ said agricultural, englneerli

must hefp-devefop a policy that THE FAIR AND 4·H
maximizes utilizatIon of soil and The fast couple' of years the
waler,.resour~; maintains envi· 4-H has made' a real effort fo
r~.nm,ental. quality, I'l'l-inimizes make the 4·H part of fhe fair
fossil. energy pependence anQ more attractive. Last year the
pr'ovides ,rew~rding employ· 4-H bUi~dfng was complefely re·
ment. decorated on the inside. We also

Egypf's Aswan. Dam "may made a number of changes in
ha~e caused as, many irrigation our ~ivestock shows t6 make
problems as it solved:' he said. them run' smoother ,aod beffer
'~One knowledg~able Insider. re- inform the audience as to who
,c.ent1:r predictep that, due fo the 4-H'ers were and some ideas
salination and wat~rloggin9' to· on how ttie 'animals were Iud.

, 1~,~:9:~~~lt~~.l~~u~:~~As=~ g~is year we are going fo
[).;1m level vnl~rs exfensive re- paint .fhe extedpr of fhe 4·H

m~~::o,;;~s'::n~"~~~~~s~~~;ors ~~d~~?r, ~:r;~:a~!.:~~ct;:~
continue fo deliver· water to new SOx 120 foot barn to house
farms, thr,ough ':elaborate, carial 4-H beef. All sheep ';,iIl be
sy.stems with liHle reference to housed in the old -wooden beef
crop or farmer needs, van barn and sheep will 'be shown in
Sthllfgaarde said. He esfimated the fivesfo~ arena buUdinQ.
irrigafion efficiency in fhe wes- SHOWMANSHIP
tern United States is 3S per cent. An Importanf part of livestock

"As ~ resulf, water is wasted, eXhibiting IS how well the exhi.
crop yU::I~~olfen are I.ow,.an~ bitors groom and show Iheir
Ih.e, land 1$ losf by salmat.lon, {'l7vestoCk in the ring. This 'ear
t:Je said: "The easy s:olU~lorls to, ~e have set up speclat SC:001S
the various problems thiS may for beef, sheep, dairy and swine
create are, generally capital - members to teach them how to
and energy.intensive, often i9- 'fit ahd show their animals- in fhe

~~~~?, Ihe long.term common ~:~t(;a~~r~~~fe~u~hi~v~~~~~~
Dev<:toprnents 'such as the la· shows.

ser-con1rot1ed drain ploW insfaft·
ing corrugated plastlc. pivot CONTEST
sprinklers, automafion and !;:om One of the innovafion~ of our
puler scheduling offer opporlu· fair this year will'be the prelim;
ntlies to Increase wat~r effiden· nary judging of fhe 4,!-:i livestock
C'I In irrigation, "he said. showmanship confesf by local

Dr. W. E. Splinter"chairman leaders, fhese'deaders will re·
of fhe Univcrsity of Nebraska- ceive training in judging show·

-l.jocoln agri'o)lfural engineering ...manship_prior to, lhe fair. __. _
departmenl, predicfed inereas- Judges for the var'lOu5 Iive
jng .i-Jse 01 terracing and conser· stock showmanship' confesfs in.



Carroll

j:==~=
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Marian Hill, Village Clerk
(Pub! June 17.24, July 1.,8. IS)

Tho;! slr(!et ,mproved m
ImprOv(!menl Prolecl No 15 i&
Bre,>sler Aveoue from Vroman
S!rcet we,>t one block

The streel improved in Skeel
Improv(!ment Projecl No. 16 Is
Dearborn Avenue from the existing
p<lving east 01 Chilpin Slreel. Ihence
easl 150' to iI porn! approximalely
40' west of Ihe EiI,>t l:;i1y limll!;,

Sa,d asse!>smenl!> are made to pay
lor !;lreet improvements in Slreel
Improvemen! Prolecls' No,>. 2
through 16

BY.OR-DER OF THE CHA.IRMAN

~~~ ~~~~~G~ ~~U~I~~~DD:
NEBRASKA '

Wayne

HISCOX-SCHUMACHER
FUNERAL HOMES

375-3100

We'U haudle details; make
ail arrangeme.nts, itl slri;'

. compliauce with the "fam.
ily's every wish .. .' our
reputatiou is bas!d upou

-couceru for all.

Our Purpose:
To Serve You Well
.. . __ Wit~Resp~c.:t

The 5tree! imprOved ,n
Improvemenl Projecl No. 10 is
Deilrborn Avcnue from Vroman
Slreet easl one block

The sctreel improved in Streel
Improvemenl ProjecT NO_ 11 is
Dearborn Avenye Irom Min~!reel

!iil:>1 one block.
The SlreeT Impr,oved in Slreel

Improvemenl Project NO" 12 is
Noedhilm Streel from Crawlord
AVI!Tlue ,>OUlhone block.

fhe ~Iree! ImprOved io Slreel
Improvemen1 Prolect No. \3 i,>
CIMP;"!.Streel from ,the norlh line of
Milin Strl!cl '>Oulf1 il distarn:e of
vpproximalely 230 leel. .

The slre",t improved jn Slreet
Improvement Pro;l'cl No. 14 ISo
Br~~s.ler Avenue rom Vroman
S!rcC't C'ilsl one bloc~

yOU 'If" r"Qut([id, 10 ,los",er s<J,d
P"'!'~ton utl or t)l'lore 11'11.' 23rd day 01
AUllu~t. 1'116

W.ILBUR E. GIESE AND
JEANNETTE GIESE,

HUib.lnd and Wile, PlaintiJf-5
BY: Stuarl B. Milt$

SAMUELSON & MILLS
AHomeys 011 Law

(Pub!. July 1. a, 15, 22)
NOTICE OF HEARING ON

SPECIAL ASSESSMEN1'S IN
STREET IMPROVEMENT

PROjEC.TS NOS.1 THROUGH 16
, WINS.lDE, N.EBRA5;I<A ",'

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN 10 all·' persons owning "or

"'~c1JPyln9 tots o~ parcels 01 land In
Strel)f Improvemenl Prolecl!> NQs. 2
Ihrough 16 at Ihe Village 01 Winside,
Nebr,lSka. Ihal tlje Chairman aild
Board Of Tru'>}ees 01 said Village
witl holel it ~p"Ci.ll meellng al Ihe
Audllorium In said Village on Ihe
16th d,lY Of Joly, 1976. 7:30 o'clock
p,rn for Ihl' p~rpose, of considering
llnd IQvYJn9 Spp.Chll assessments on
111<' 101<,- MId pilrcels 01 land in ~ard

PrOI"(!~' A! sa,d time ilnd pli'l<:e it

hearing will be granled to all
p('rwn~ owning or occupying ..aid
Ir,Kh or pMcel:. ot I<lntl Dr oTher
W1'." ,nter<,~tp.d therein, A map of
H'" pro[H:rly on said Projects t~ on
f,le ,n II", u!J,ce 01 The VillilgC' (!<:rk

an~h~'> o~~~e:o ~~~~~v~n:p~~'~o~ireet
Improvement Proiect NO.2 ;s Whil
!o;!n Str(>('1 from lhe exi,.,tlng paving
al p,jllersOn Avenue !o its krmlflu~

al Bressler Avenue
The streel omprovcd in S,treet

Improvemunl project NO.3 is Vro
miln Strenllrom the e>t,is!ing paving
al Palter~on Avenue 1-0its terminus

.at Bre%l<;r Avenue.
- ----rITU-----.,-tre-m-------tmpr-ovecr----m-----s-treel

Improvement Projed NO.4 i$ Main
Sirl!!.'-I tram .tlte_fu(jsling palling _at
(h,)pln Slro'e! 10 the Iw!>1 line ex
lenoeo 01 Lot 10, Weiblc's Second
Addition a d,stance, of approxl
malely 900 leel. ,

The strl>el jmproved in Streel
lmprovemenl Project N,o. 5 is Pat
'Ier~on Avenue trom vroman 'Slrael
west one block

Thl> .,lreeJ omproved In Slreet
lmprov!!mlinl f'roject NO. , Is' Pal
lers.On Avenue from Vroman Slreel
l:asl one block '

Thc street improved in Slreet
Improve men I Project N'o. 7 is Pat
!"r~on Avenue from MinEr Stfl!el
o..~l one block

The ~Ir,eel improved in S.lreel
Impro~emcnl Project No, 8;,> Miner
Slree! from erc,>,>ler Avenue SOUlh
olll! block -.

The sIr eo! ,mprollcd in S'reel
Improvement Project No.9 15 Dear

-fl!Jrn A';('-nue from Whitt('-n Sfreet
easl ooe block.

($t!oJll

NOTICE OF PROBATE
In lho) Counly courl of Wayne

Counly. t<J'l'oraska,
1<\ Iho Malter ot lhe Estale .~f

K,,1I1ryn Lou Felber. Dccea,>ed
The Sla!e 01 NelJrilskil, To all

• ''<'''':.'1rned
Nol,ce 0" hereby. g,ven Ihal iI

p,,:ohon ha,> bllen Illeo 'or probate of
lhe wjll of !>,);ddeteil,>«t. lind lor lhe
ul)I-'O,nlrn~·nt of Walden T Felber i1S
c,,,cuTor I.her('ol. y.'hi~h '0'1,11 be ior
h",orm!j ,n fh". court on Augu~l 2.
1'116,al 10 o'(.lock A.M

Luvernil Hilton.
AHo_d.,e County Judge

IPubl JuJ~ 1.5.12.29)

(Pub!. July IS. 22, 2?J

(Seall

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In 'he County Courl 01 Wayne

County. Nebra,>ka
tn Ihr Mllllcr of 11'1" ",..,..,Ie of

Freeman L Kadwell. Deceased
The .State 01 Nebraska. 10 all

concernt'(l
Notice 's hereby g,ven Ih-at an

,I"lms agalns! said e~liltl~ musl be
liled on Of b,efore the 30lh day of
September, 1976. or be forever bar
,,'d. ;)nd Ih,)l ,) hL',H,ng on clillms
wil! be held ;n this tour! on October
I. 1974. at 10 o',lock A,M.

LuvQrna Hillon
A$$otiale COLlntyJudg&

,1.

RELATIVES OF Wayne wr~stJing coach Madan Haayer Haayer, tieertje Heeres, HendrJk H~ayer. and Herman
visiting from Holland last week stopped in for a tour of The Heeres. The parly arrived in the United States June 29 and
Wayne Herald,' ,Marin us Haayer (left) found' the Gas!> were stayin~ with ~rjon Haayer's parents in Buffalo
ComnlUnify press particularly lnlersting. because he j5 a Center. Iowa. They visited in Wayne TueSday and

~r~~~~~:~~I~~ ~~~h~.~~O~~~~,~~~~~:~~a~ei~~~ Wedne~day. and plan to return to Holl,and J"ly 21.

($&<11)

NOTIce OFHEARING
In Ihc (ounly (our! 01 Wayne

County. Nebraska
In.lhe M..1ter 01 Ihe ESfale 01

Freeman L. KDdwell. DeceaSed
.The State of Ne-braska, ,10 all

concerned;
Notice is hereoy given thaI <l

peljfiOI'l- ha$ lWU1l-'fili.!(l IOf 'me
coud's approval of lhe selllemenl'ol
-vronglUI 'dealh iJcllon wh,ch will bu
IQr heari1l9 in Ihis courl on Augusl
1i 197'. lit 9'30 o'cl~k' A.M_

• Joseph F. Hu...ker
Coullty Judge

(Pl.lbL,JUly 15,12, 29)

S.75
2.07

'.00
~7 25

30.60
5,25

11,40

59.49
5.20
6.52
13.1~

3,SO
66,86'
19.19
8.26

28.50
20,]0
20,30
37,24
J9,21

10,80

n.Sl

82.30
19.16

304."
7;00

1S.00
3,'2

611.00

25-00

1SO.00·

. Lu....~n. Hilton
A,sotl.te County Judge

IPubl. j~IV.~...

MONTHL Y 81LLS
IBM Corp. office supplies.
Loren R, Park, posteqe
AmocQ 011 Co.. Mlmln, exp
COryell Deroy. same,
J. P. COOke, Co.• publiC rete

lions
Jerry Martom, CPA • .,55151

willI bUdget.. , ..
Baker & Taylor-C6.• 11brory

books. seCOn..
New York Time$. same
RandQm House. SOMe.
Research aeocancn Ass'n .•

(SUI)

tl!'flclips

NOTICE OF PROSATI!
c... No. A263.
In lhe Coun'Y Court of Wayne

Counly, Nebrelka..
1... the Malter 01 the Eslale 0' Joy

Tucker, bcceased
Sla'e Of "'ebra~. To All Con.

cerned:
NOl/n j$ hereby given thaI b

~"tlon ha$ be," fUtd tOl'l'i' Ihe
pt"OOl!leof lne- Will of saId decetstd
and for Ihe appointmenl 0-1 Rlcheret
C, Tucker al ExeCII'Ol", which wllI
be lor hearing in this courl on july
20, 197&,al 9;00 O'clock '•. m.

. ; U) Luv'rn. Hilton
Alloeia'e County JUdI_

(Seal)
!PVbLJuly 1;8. 15l

10m's Music House. leilch
supp .• seeon,.

Wayne, Book store. same
Buslne~5 Educillion Fttrn s,

ouc!c vlsuat, seccn"
Homan RolaTlons Med .. Ctr
Jo.,tcn'S Llbrilry Supplies.

library supp. sccon.
SRA. Inc 9ujdanr.~.

aeo-s Paint. home cc . .
EVlIn Bennett, same
PMkinson Music Co" bilnd

music
Moher Music Co.• same
BMbMa Dinges. May mile
Bt'nth,lck Clinic. bus driVer

phys;cal
WOlsko;! Auto. bus o;!xp
Ellingson MoTors, ..ilmc
Mo;orr.hilnT Oil Co" Silme
Wayne's Body Shop, silmc
City a' Wpynf:. lighl (" pow

clem.
Ci!y 01 Wayn::. IlfJhl & p0w .•

secon 4]7.33
N.W. Bell T,)le. Co.• tele 9.50
N,W. Bell Tele, (0.• same 3Ob,69
ROOMSEltelrlc Suppllt$ CO•
. clll'octial $Upp, ..••.

Lys'ads, Inc. elllermlnale.
Gibson Produtls Co., upkee,:l

of grOUnd'l .... ,. ....
Na"1 Mlv. Co., same, ..
Keyin Davis. sam, ..
WiJyne Aulo PariS, SlIme ...
Carharl Lor. Co.• upkeep 01

buHdings , , , .
HClrding Glass Indust,..les,

1!'\C.,ume .
CllV SupplV Corp, repJac,

plan' equip .. , '
Kelly S\lppl'l Co.. ,Mm,.....
KOPI.lnAuto Supply; ,same..
Wayne Skelgas. Inc.', seme
Firsl Nat'l Bank, SIOUllCi'y.

May dala prOCflUlno ..
Region IV OUlee of DfY.

Disab. May lulllon
Region IV-o«lce of~.

---.Disab., June luillorr.
Cory,lI Aulo Co. d,..ivers

·lralning'lIp... ., .. ' 116.00
Coryell Derby. same . 203.19

Tota.l $3,951.9.
(Publ. JUIV 15)

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
. In, lh~ C~nly Courl of Wavne
Counly, N&braska.

In the Maller of Ihe' Elfate of
Not'a Schluns. Dec&ased',

Tpl' St.le of N&brMka. To' All
C/,IOc;.erlll!'d;

NOlite is hereby 'liven 1ll..1 a
Puli.lion hn been Wed .for final
~cl:lcm<!nt h~fl;"in, determlnllllon 01
Iwirship, lnherllarn:e Telles. Jee'S.
iJnd commiuions. dl$lribvlion 01
~1"le and. approval of fin.. llJccount
and oi~ch"rge, which Will be for
Hearing in Ihls Courl On Ihe 19Jh
d",y oj J...ly. 197~, at 1:)G o'clOCk

, p,m.
Daled this 23rd d<'JYot June, 1976

8'1 TI1E COURT,
{sl Luverna Hilton

Cllilrlu E. McDermolf, Attorney
(Pub!. July La, 15)

WAYNe: SCHOOL SOAltO
PRQCl8I!l'OO·los .

, July s. In,
'the regular mon'thly meeting of

Ii'll! bo,;rrd of ecvcet.cn WIIS held Fn

lhe board of educatlon·room III the
hiyh SChool on Monday, July 5, 1976
et 7:30 p.rn. Advance 1101ice at The
m(>eling and place of il!,lend" w(>re
publl~hcd in tne Wayne Herald ("1
1hur!>day. July t. 1976

Goard Action;
1, Approved mlnules i1no bilh
1. AUlhorized the PUrCh1l5ing 01 il

sprjnkler !>ysterry for the track.
3. Approved tne hiring ot L("9h

Mueller.
., Approved the oenerill lund ano

sinking hmd couocts liS.prtntcu
ocrts Daniels, socrcte-v

NOTICE TO CREorrORS
ca'" No. 460,
In In. County Court 01 W..yne

COUnly, Nebralka.,
In Jhe Matter of the -estale Of

Alma Cii,ranqulst. Deceued'.
Stale of Nebraska To p.JJ Con

certHtCl:
Notice Is hereby glv.• n Ihal all

claim' &gllinsl laid estale mutt be
l~lIOon-OI'~orelfi-.-----vrfldiJY Of
Seplember, 1976, or be forever
bar"'ed, aild he.rlng ~ 'Claim" will
be I'leld In IhiS courl on Ihe ~81h dlly
01 Seplol'm.ber. 191&. at 10 O'cloclo::
...m,

1,501.95
524.11

1,291.19,
1,116.13
1,111.00

750.94

2,~:;~

i;o~

4,551.10
3;861.42

211.173.54
124.14

20.692.11
16,415.91

4,317.41
4116.010.59

14,062.61
2,552·..39

691.114
4,615.06

337.59

70S.70
6,258.92

1,793.25
804.00

162.322.42
8.992.01

162.288.14

5,461.91-
436.35

16,811.07
10,531.10

2,689.22
116.400.53
234,073.55

~~~_.r-

114.431.97
>.269.68

552.50
752.73

11.11,35 l~

26.350;85
·,,064...41---

25,198.45
193.01
331.30

3,819,.44
7,011.57
1.215.56

70.55
:\64;50

1,505.00
180.00

8,891.56
166.01

1.777.15
3.20S-~63

21.09
5.269.13
St4'33.43
2.821.32

10.35
201.51
180.10
568.69
422.30

3,584.52

--i5:00

m,t09.Z4 ...

zi:~~::'

11.13
5,123.36

4.,888.50
1, 607.48

122,951, IS
3.776.50

168.75 F

13,Q62.11
,ZI,m.53
19,702.611

196,09!I.40

6,117.72
7,869.36
2,152.11

34.02
359.68
255.114

2,0S4.20
9.20

1,548.37
20.58

9.971.23
8.94

2.587.71
621.77

5.36

236,0,6.43

105.949.61

9,!:!:~ .
22.991.4~

(Pub!, Jul'( 1.8,15)

(Publ. July I. a. lSI
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In tne Counly ceert- of Wayne
ccontv. Nebr,nka.

In Ihe Mlllter of fhe Es1at" 01
Emmll Gerlemann. Oeceasl!'d.

Th!! Stale of_Nebraska. To All
Concerned

N011ce Is hereby 'liven lhlll IIIi
cltllm~ agalnsl s/tid ~,llJte musl be
Illed on or eercre Ihe 21>Ih day or
5('ptember; 1'f16, or be forever
barr cd, Zlnd Ihal 11 hearing on
tl£l,ms w,tl be held in this courl all
~o;!prcmbo;!r .21. 1974. at 11> 0'C1.9ck '
£I,m

(Seal)

lsI Luvertl. Hlllon
AnociillQ County Judgt'

" ~oflce OF~FINAL,SEiTLeMEN1'
- Case No, 411.. .-

tn the ceootv Court of Wllyne
Counly, Nebrl!lSkll.

10 tne Mllller 01 the aetete at
Erncst Larsen, ceceesec.

Stall! of Nebnnk<'J, To All Con
eernee

nouce Is hereby given tbet tI
peTiTion nes been (iIi=<! for tlnal
sotnemeot herein, delermln4lfQrl ot
heirshlp;'jnherllance taxes. fee-s ;,nd
commin;on~. di!>tribution 01 estate.
and approvill of ueet accounl end
dl~chllTge which wUl be lor hearing
"Ilhi! C01Jrt on July 16.,1974 .. 12:00 '
o'clock p.m.

{5l Luveru Hl!Il)ll :
Anocla.le County Judge

2.5.00

6,0411.39
134.45
560.59
81J.1l

3.554;62

.8,163~77
7,lSO. 18
3,491.10

3.119.7S
23,341.44

4.27
244.65

43,729.20
10,163.49

427,938.92
'51,20S~07

S3,222~15
22,47~.3'z

4.31
4,22'z.26

16,000.00
Z5,O:U.Z7

8.002•.50
2.737.SO

15,211.90
• 723.00
4.J;20~3S
3,734.53

- ..----~----- _.. ~_.
f1I;1J74: 11 IS8~16.4S

.01
8,14Z.43
9,973.48

,42.359.84
36,05'.84

911..51
,82

315.00
33,411.50
40,205.00
7;304.82

899,00
2,543~20

. 1,667.31
.11

S,461-.22
2.'56.47
~ UJ1.45

•10
S,910 rS2

1.67
158.72

1,416.05

18, un.GO
l1,44S ..59

- 19~a92.,6Z
32,571.52

224.71"
62.96

29.5~8.6S

1~,064 ..41
~2JOO. 79~

193,08
. 343. 73

2.347.33
29.478.79
4,102.88

763.41
3.2.16
315.00

26.980.00 ,
37,647.50

990.48

~::~~,
1,J38.41

21.20
2,S61.58

739.12
• 31.67

10.45
129·64
41.32

166;82
l,020.1~4

29.00

11.13
441.28 5.390.78

3,172.30 53.532,60

201'.00 124,543.40
ft27.00 3,IB3.S0

168.75
1,470.90 11,591.81

1Z6,1SS.9S 64.,459.00
3,149.44 ·2'.~$.2S

124,S63.U 201,011.86
,2S.0Il

3.789.75
22.991.41

61.349.16 366.U3.st
124.46 .58

10,154.95 13.709.74
34,655.63 10,021.43
4,377.13- 9.75_

41t,6n.23 6,398 ••
11.45$.37 9.324.96'.110.'5 2,$41.00
1,721.57 1,117.05
2.779.77 1.869.31
465.~ 467.57...... ~ ....

1,203.92 2.352.23
269.57 263.74

1.011.,32 1,821.94
56U5 575.36

2.436.98 8.645.25
507.32 232.56

1,195.45 3.901.08
1.102.44

il4.20
255.114

2.02
~3-t,72D.92 292~3ZS.S1

~~~~~ .. 105.949.61

1,217.39 3.3-39.71
5,689.72 8.000.00

22,991.41

2,112.27
1'.607 ....

3,540.00 25.277.3'
172.51 268.11

17.052.75 2.97
6,098.39 411.168.61
1,444.36 11,"08.35

267,632.03 276,707.42
111,1«.41 '14,534.21

16.000.00
163,078.69 94.575.0

1.61'8.53 --~~~tjb
198.52
499.24 4.475.7$

·-\5,..UM----_.....

~._.-.----

3,02·5,668.90 2.962.777.86

·Hn·m·l;
' .. ! • ~·;~"!ft~

NOTICE of:" POLlCe CIVlL
SERVICE EXAMINATION

Public nollce Is hereby fill/en Ihill
an optm competitive examination
wlU ue Qlven for the posillon 01
patrolman lor th.:t elly. of Wayno
PoHce Ocpllftmllnf, Appllcal,jon
blank" milly be oblelned by ",rHing
,10 lIle S~crel/try of Il:le Civil Ser~e
Commiulon. Mra.. C.. rol Brum.
mcnc. al Ihe alike cttne Cily Clefk,
WeyM. Nebr"sk". 5"ld eecuc enon
bl/tnk, most ee filed with the secre
tar .... 0' the Civil Serv/cl! Comml!!..
slon nol teter Ihlln Jul ....26, 1976. All
app)jcilnl!> must be a cnuen 0-1 Ihe
United stetes or Amer'CII, 19·35
'Ie",,, 01 age, able 10 read and wrlte
Ihe Enlltlsh IlInllu/lge. 01,900d mar...
cnerecter. ilnu of temper-ate anu
roovstrtous hllbil,. Appllcalioo, sub
mlHed prior 10 lhls nonce have bel!'fl
ruled Invalid .by Ihe Civil Service
CommISSIOw. ThO!!.i! Inlere51e<1 mU$;1
route. Acceptable eeoncents will be
nolilied <It 'he lime and pi lice 01 Ihe
examln<'J'ion by tne Secret.. ry 01 the
Civil Service Commission.

Civil Service Commission
of W.yne, Nllbruko1l

by Joe Hun. Ch.irmiln
(Pub!. July IS, 19)

:·:· i, Pl'BI.IC :\OnCLS.-I -" BECAUSI rHI I'fOl'1 r MUST KNOW
" " r
'" ." .....-(

Balance June 3d; 1976

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
County Courl of V/4Ynfl Covnty,

Nebrllska.
Estate Pf WillilJm J. Eckert, De

ceeseo. •
lint- Slate 01 Nl!brlHtka, rc All

ceeceroec
NOlice _ i!; hereby' gr"'l!n th<'ll o/IIll

claims agb;n~1 ~jd ".sl,le musl be
Wed on or bllforo the ,nih day 01
September, 1914, or be rorever
bllffr.'d. ,Md fhlll IJ ht/lr!1"I9" 0f1
claims wdl-bc held In Ihl$ court 0fI

!'>cplembcr 18. 1~16 al '2 e'crccx p.rn.
Entered rh,s 19th d./lV Of June.

1716.

Balances Januaiy 1. 1976
Totals ..

l.uIIlIrn. Hilton
AHocllle Countv Judll'

Harry N. t, .. non. Allornlly
{PutlI.JulyB,15,nl

State Property Tax
Drivers LtCt!ll15f!! General
State sale, Tv:

Trans. ,to Fee, ~ ee-i'SiOfl5
Hiway Trust~M:JlOr Vehicle Reg.
State Recreation Road
State' Overload Fines
Pro-Rate True).

TrlRlfor to ,f\QII
......... Sharl"ll Trust F\nI
Lower E11cboi'n Resoun:es 'Dist.
County General

Trani. 'f~ 1tltw!rtbinl .'
TnM. fIW ,"5 " ee-lssions
Trans. f-.. Misee11l:neous PeeS

COunty Rood • Ilridp
TCMI IIolId 'J)UU1CU .
Cculty Pair
COunty Rollef
~ldle... SoUo.. Relief

=~~~Itr1ct
RealOllOI CesIter
Clrroll Fire Din.,.' 1
IlIyne .PI"" Dllt.·' 2
ittskins Fire utlt,I.' 3

T...... to PI"" DlIt•• 3 IIda.
Winside Jl.lre Dbit. , 4
Pender Pin ·Di,t. , 5
Randolph PI"" DlIt. , 7
W1lner Pire Dist. , I

A, =::':I:'M~:t; :,9
carroll ,Fire Dl,tt. '.1' J1d&. ". /
1ba~:::'l~Dl;~;..'J.:~' 3
Wwfield Pi"" IlIlt•• 9 IIda....._'~l..Rellef F\nI
~=s..=:.,

T...... to.l'I*1dS
hrtlalh,....
County MlIlnbtration
Fee. 6 Q:8J'sloas

TnlnJ •. to,COunty GoooraI
M1J<eu....... _ • e-ill,-

TflIns•.ft<aS.... P\nIs. .

~U~Se~:~11' "
P.dueational',$erVlee Unit' 8_.t Ilob,. TocJmlal Co11eae
N:E. Nebr. Tech. Co11O&" 1975·Levy
N.E. Nebr. Tech. Coli ... Sinking
Non·Tcsident HiP. SChoOl1\I1t1on
School Dist'rtcts •

Trms., ffOa'Pine., Uamse
School Bend
S. D. , 17 Wayne'Sinldng r'Und
S. D. ·f' S4 Laurel. Sinking' tlund
s. D. , 6~ Wakefield Slnkina Rmd
Fines C LiUlhSO:S-

Trans. to, School Dbtricu
Inheritance,' ,Tax'f1ft!

:.a~i=lI:~1'IJst .. Food
Wayne Varfou5-;PurpoJO 1962

. wayne Various Purpose 1966
Wayne VariOJJS Pl.n'poIe 1968
wayneVariouS' P!JI'JIOH 1970
Wayne Various PUrpose 1973
""ynohV!"ll '

::~:=,!'~-
WaYJ:)C 'Electtic Llpt ~enue 1969
WayneEIC'e'trlc' Llpt~ 1972
WinsideCoMolldated
WInslcle.C<sII>iJled_
Winside- Panna
carroll Con.5oli~ttod
Canoll ~r Sinkina.
IIosUns Consolldated
I-bsk1m-. VariouS Purpose
Wakefield Con50ildated
Plakeff~ la SwiM.ine Pool ,Band
Wakefield VarlCJU5 Purpose , 24
Wakefield Pire Dist. Bldg. Bohd
Sholes Consolidated

~~~t~~s~'
T....... tO_

--_.I_,~--c-'----~~

Trans. to ~~y. ~raJ

Kayne County. Nebraska

........~~l~~:.=.~l:~~:=~~:A!~.~=g.; ••;;~~A~A;~A~~ ••;~~~••l~;~~~:..AU•••
&alances Be.lances

January 1, 1976 P.eceipts Di:sbursC2IIC'rJU June 30, 1976••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••*•••••••••IIIl••IIIl.IIIlIlll••*••~~••

\
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ciiARGEff

Offo, explr .. July 24, 1916

COUPON WORTH 1.50

1/2" x 50-FT.
VINYL HOSE

249 ' ''',3,99
WITHCOUPON

Ideal for low.~ressure.

Brass couplings. :16-<11.;.1)

12" DIAG. BlACK/WHITE TV
3 ~f stages for $
sharp picture. 77
CO?', dependabt~ W9S
solid state chaSSIS.
"'~I_HI'''''' WITH COUPON

213 Main Wayne, Ne.
9-5;30 Daily, 9-9 Thursday

"I I - •-I

- I

Volume, balancb '4499and tone controls REG.
plus lighted pro- 72·94
gram indicator. WITH COUPON

'~"""~~ ~+-!-;-1-'c-\-',.,.-I.~a- bvij.j!i -

3-SPEfD OSCIUATING FAN
Tills, turns 2'9'8 -,~oo_ Mesh grill 8
removesto clean.

,42'~'G! REG. 33.99



"I am ndt afraid of to-..
morrow for I have seen
yesterday and I -tove to,
day ..." .

William Alten White

"Ni!tse
MO,.tllafi~s

'.....:.-J~." '."

~'1""- ..··""--W
Wa'y~.e,i.1.au,r~I'~"~,,:W~~~i.

It is a human trait t.o
tend to fear the, unknown.
Many'of us art! plagued by
na meless wcrrtes ever 'he
uncertainties of the.future.
Indeed, .it is only pru,d~nt
to try to pr~p.lI';e ourselves
for any contingency;

Howevl;!~, as, journalist
White tells us, there, is no
nee~ to be afraid o:f'tom()r.
row. ·Why"should't be any
worse than yesterday.- " .
those "gC?od old days" -we
all remember fondly?:, hi
all probability{., to~orrow
will be as .delightful: as

'today and isu't'fodav love~
IV? '

We: 'ar,e ql!aUfled to, ad, I
'vl.se vou regarding' ~cial
se~urity, Veteran,s and ·;n·
surance bel1efits. We .~re.

quenllv discover be.ne",; ~
not. previo~sly suspected. ..

I .

person making the 'report.
People gefling supplemental

security income should also re
port changes in Income, living~
arrangements, and ofher clr-

. curnstences that might affect
Iheir . payments, according to'
Branch. •

The supplemental security in·
come program makes. monlhly
payments to people with little or
no income and limited resources
who are 65 or over or blind or
disabled. The program is eumtn.
tsterec by the secret Security
Administration, an agency Of 'the
U.S. Department of, Health,
Education and wettere. •

The Norfolk scclei seccrttv
eUice- is at 1110 Norfolk Avenue.
The phone number is 3]].1595.

lunch Prices
Going Up ~t AH

Pr1ces for hot lunches at Allen
pUblic schools wIll be going up
this fall, school board members
agreed during, their monthly
meeting NIonday night.

The Increase wIll be a rickel
both for students and adults.
Sfud.~m.ts will pay 55 cents for
each me~1 and adults wilt pay10
cents. ....

In .other· businest, members
dIscussed, ~he _bUdyet· fo~ 't""~

. ~~~:~~g~~e~~ ~~~~~ ~:;~~~~~
on either. '

I i

~ I·:

·Going Down
DOWN into a six-foot trench goes another 12.inch.di~meter.
stx-rcot.ronopipe ~ part of the storm dr-ain that will ring
the Wayne Stale football field. Penro Construction Co. of
Pender neared completion of the protect late last week, '"\d
When, the drain is flnlshed, surfacing of the running track
will begin", with Western Engineering Co."of Harlan, Ie.. in
charge.

Morital Status Affects
... S\;IHplementQ."lrH:orn~

People, getting monthly sup
plemental securttv income pev
ments should report promptly 10
socter securuv if they get mar.
rled or divorced, if- ,they' sec

-erete and intend to remain
apad; or if' they've been' sepe
retec for six months or more.

The amount of the supptemen
tal seccruv income payments
people 'gef can change if they
marry. and, the amount due a
wife or husband can change
depending on whether they're

. living together or apart, accor
ding to Dale Branch, social se
curily dlstr-lct manager t[l Nor
folk.

"A temporerv .seperettcn of

~~~'tt~~~ec~i~u~~~~~ni:rn::~~~ ~~~~";";"""~'!";~!L.~_
ttv rncorne payments." Branch
said. "But people should report
to social seccrttv if they begin
living together agl1in after a
separation."
. Payment amounts also. may
be affected by annulment or by
[he death of a wife or husband.

"Prompt reports of changes
help social security get the right
supplemental security, income
payments to the right people on
trme," Branch said. "but failure
fa report changes mev-resutt in
an overpayment that will have
to be paid back."

Changes can be reported by
ca'lling or writing any secret
security office. A written report
should include the name of the
person affected, the correct so
cial security claim number' un.
der which 'payments are made,
the change being reported.. the
date the change occurred" and
It,e-sign'a!ure and ,address- of the

IN STOCK ALWAYS AT

SIGNS

The Wayne Herald

1914 Ford Ga'laXY 500,~ 2 door,
hardtop, v·a,. automattc. power
steering,-power .brakes, air can
ditipning, power seats, cruise
control. blue, with a white vinyl
lop, 34,000, was $3395.00, now

.............52895.00

'1974 Mercury Monterey, 'custom,
4 door, V-8, automatic, power
steering,: power. brakes, air con
ditioning, cruise controf, blue
with a blue vinyl rool, local &
nice. was $349$, now .»:... 52895.00

Mr, and Mrs. Steven Davids
attended tho Plainvi(!w' High
School alumni banquet Saturday

1972 Chrysler Newporl Royal, 4.
door , V·B, automatic, power
steering, power brakes, air con
dIf10n. ina. green with a green
vinyl tdp, nice & clean, was
$1995, now $1695.00'.

1970 VW,-2 door, 4-speed, a real
gas saver, extra nice, was,.$1395..,
now.... . $1195.00

1974 Chev :J/4 -Ton, 454, v.s. auto
matic, power steedng, power
brakess air' condlfionlnq, Chey~

enne Super Camper, special de
luxe lulone green & while, was
$3~95, now. . ... ".. $3395.00

1973 Pontiac Bonneville, 4 door,
v-C automatic, power steering,
power brakes, air conditioning,
cruise control, tilt wheel, silver
wilh a black vinyl top, was $2395,
now......•. , ... J • • • $2095.00

Paint Barrels
Members of the Hoskins Cub

Scouts and Working' Women's
Home Extension Club painted
and decorated tnreo trash bar
rets test Friday alter-noon. _

. . ~

USEDCAR&PICKUP SALE

1974 Ford pj"ll> Slaliml,',"@gon,
autorribtic transmission, ijnted
glas~, radio, white tires, .roof
carder, economy, was $2395,
now.. .. .. .. .. . .$2095.00

1975 Ford 'h·Ton, 4 wheel drive,
v-8, automatic, power steertog,
all new twes, take a rook, was
$4495, no.w ·$3995.00

1975Dodge Vi·Ton, 4 wheel drive,
• AdventtJre SP9rt~.. v-a, autcma- 1974 IHe 112-10n, 4 wheel drive,

tic. power, -steerTng-, power 392, v-a, automatic, power steer-
brakes, alr conditioning, to-tone ing, power brakes, 23,000 miles,
greerL~lth a topper, show-room as nice as they come, was $4195,
clean, \yas $5495,now .... 54995.00 now. . . .. 53.695.00

BACK ROW BEAU'IES{~ .........,
To Go To Work, School or Whatever.

Will8eSold.On The Spot! Look Them Over & Make An Offer.

New Cars & Tru.~Jc$have been rOllinpout so fast Ws hard to keep up

. . so come.a-rurining 'ndsav. ohndl.,"

191~!"~chevelle 'Mal.ibu" 4 door! 6 ~ ' 1974 Ford lh-Ton, V-So autcmetlc, 1914 chev. Caprice, Station Wag
cylinder, power st.eerillQ~ aif"·-C;:9n:,. I"' pq~er steeting,.'.power br.akes, on. ;.~~~. Y-B-, automatic, power
ditioning"local own'er and a (flee 'air 'conditioning, H.D.. t~rough. ste~ring;; power brakes,' power
one, medium blue, test crtve this out. was $3495, now: ',' ',: ..$31.9,5.00 . door locks, rear 'windows, air
one: "'!'8S $2995, now ...~... S259S.00 co.ndUioning, roof carrier, tilt

1974 Chev 1;'.T~n, 454 v:a, power wheel, cruise central. all new
steering, power brakes, air con- tires, detuxe all the way, was
dHionlng,' slidlng., rear wlndow, $4295, now. . .. $3895:00
auxiliary ,gas' tank. Che,yenne
Super, white, was $4095, •
now 53695.00

InII. ,n,e,na/COIldenUliO<l.t;!d,nr;tNM
moIOIlofe TM'prpelJm.adeo·h1gl sl1tnglfi
US Stllel COl·Ten A Ill.,t. IhlM ~mM

longe. than gal~iI",led

~r~~:l~~~~~~~e~r=
behlnd II w,th a 2O·y.if eorrotoon Wil"
ratltf.on Pipe and a 3--year.war/lIlt-{on

~~~~~:~ n~\\\l.\

1974 Mon!e Carlo S.Coupe, stan
~ard transmission, power ·sfe,er
lng.. power. bra,kes, new radial 
fir-es, ..25•.000 miles &. nice, was
$4095, now .... $3695:00

1973 Olds 9a Regency, 4 door, all
Ihe.oplions Olds ras 10 offer,lrue
luxury~ \yas$3195, now .. :$2695•.00,

1972 Chev. 'Imp~la Sporl Coupe,
350 V·B, automa.k, power steer
ing.- power brak~s, air condition-

.1,973,CheY,elle, MaUbu CI~ssic<4 ing~ brown .wjt~ ~ cream ,top, 1973 Blazer, 4 wheel drive, 350,
door,' 350, v·a, ~utomatJc, ~er radial t ire 5, ,was $2195, now V-B,' power steering, power
steer.!ng, powe~ brakes, air' ¢on· ; ~ .. 51795.00 brakes~ air '·condit·ionjng, new
d j t i.on i ,n g, wa~ $2395. ~oW tires, local one owner, was $4195,
.. ·i: ; , .. ::~· .. ·:·;·$209.5:~ ' ...•.. ~i: . ..;:'- now 53!95.00

illllllll~III11lllllltlllllnnll.lllllllllllllltr:~llI,!:llf.,1111ll1f~fIIIJl.Illll~~~~'.~I(~III':IlJ.lIIII .. TllI.I'ijl.lllJlllllllII1ltlllllllllllllllljllffIlIUIIFIJI1lIJljtrrtllll"IJ~~1111IUllllllUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

i
§ . '. .' ,,~O NEE~.TOGUES~ABOUTOUR USED CARS I
I:!;"~"!'~"~'l"~e;:!,~",~~,,l"~';'~'~~!;;"~~~;~i"'~'~,E~r.,~!.,~,~,~",,~,~~~,~,~I~'~~'IJ;t.~'~'~'~~~'~'~'~IJ"'''''UJ
CQ_8JELL,'UTO~O. .

PHONE 3'75-3600
, I

Hwy.35
I

't,--'

J9i5 V~gaSlation Wallon, J speed
radio and roof. carrier, yeHow~
was $2795,now ; .. 52295.00

·.197~ Chev. '/,·Ton4 wheel 'drive,
J~a,T.H:M., power sleerlng,
pow:e,r«~rake$,. ~rr "C:Q~djfioning,

:~~~w~~ue~'aSndl~~~/:"~r~~x~:~: .
15,000,was $5,$95, now ....$5295.00
, Q--'.-- ')

I

1975 Chev Impala, 9 passenger
wagon, 400 v·a'. a~tomatic, power
steerfOg;.power bES" air, coo
dilloning, IiII W I, red and
while'sa.ddle vinyl nlerior, 17,000
was $4995,now. . . . . .. 54495.00

.. 1975 Chev. Impala, 4 door, 350V-s, --auto~ati.ci .pcwer steedng,
power brakes, air co"dillonlng,
tilt wheel, newllres, was $4295,
now. . . . . $3795.00

Coryell'Auto's
GREAT ANNUAL

Service & sales Office 1MWllyne Now Open

"t\"t\,\\\\)W.~\\
MORE nw.lIRRIOATION, .t T'S A REtNK~ WATER MANAGEMENT SYS

~1_I ....a G.O 00( • ...,~ \OI.t>t_I. "'--"",,:000
·C"",'J..,~,.,lfltr." ...;.

·~ftf'IHA'- ..r...

Electrogator CenterPivotIrrigation IIAadquarters
TILOEH·1=ERTlllZER & SUPPLY. INC. .

I. ':~=~~n (~m,. ....~~~~:, ~o~' "wlOO, _0<0 o:~~~~1~40



Heinz
BBQ SAUC~

16-oz. 69 c

Thompson White

SEEDLE\SS
GRAPES'

'·";41<:
,;tiJ

LB. PKG.

Ore-Idea Frozen

FRIES OR 69C
TATER
TOTS 2-~b.

Shurfine Frozen
GRAp·EFRUIT

J~_~~.E 2/39C

Beef Front Quarters - 67C Lb.

7tc -

18-oz. Jar

..

Bill'5 Special - w'~;~~'~"o~:o':,,,m

\\.U.S.D.•A; CH'OICE
')+.~ BEEF SIDES

Cut· . 77¢
Wrapped-.__. LB.

Frozen

Tribe
Size

Super Select

;~ CUCUMBERS ' ..

.} e

Del Monte CATSUP ,

303 Size
Can

Richleau
DARK SWEET CHERRIES

i=;jit0 S~;~;'~~-~~E~Df 2/93C

Martha Gooches 20-oz. Salad

•

~.

(We Reserve the Right to Limit)

NA.TIONAl (I"- '.'.'.'" HO"; "'""".DIViDEND "'-.n...:- Open EVNy Evenmg

CHECKS .a;-'" <xc,.! Sonda,
with ;III Unt,r8;JO P.M.

STORE'S Sunday from
every purchase ., II) a.m. 10,1 p.rn

1034 Main Phone 375-2440

. -Honey Hill Whole 2/89c

APRICOTS 2% Size Can

Jif PEANUT BUTTER

89C

55C
.Reg.

Size

BIRTHDAY BUCK
DRAWING IN OUR STORE
THURSDAY
NIGHT AT 8:15

I "

~CHOCOLATE fl.'.
~

A New Item - Hotdogs Make From
Turkey -Great for Weight Watchers

and Kids Will Love Them

- -StailUst
~-==~- LlTETUNA

s-u. Bag

- ~,~,:_ i-c;. Van Camp GOLD
=~c~'o>:'l,"i <- ."< MEDAL

. ~PORK & BEANS ./r,'i.;;'; FLOUR89C ,.;'!~;
~~Large 53-Oz. ean ~:H'~"~> 75C

-~Irnie's Special .
H.ERSHEY 16-oz. Can

CH0COl ATE p, ~'~~~~p~~~"m

SYRUP ~'"
~

U.S.D.A. Choice •

Prices
Effective

Thur.sday,
July J5 ,hru

Sunday,

~~~~""""'__..,)"'~~iiiW~.I.I.i.Ii~iiIIiiL.i..itIiii"''''~~+~+''':':''::..JJ~ly18,!Jn~1



36 PE<RPAClCAGE

Spring<typD <Strong
.nddu'......

Choice of eolo". Non·
alkl'flltnic:, wllltt.,•.
ColOf r_ rcw 10"11
IMtir>gbeauty.

402

pull

<I

Assorted COIOfS,
loft,medium and
hard.

your choice

F~R76~



SIZES, o-s Months
and 9·18 Months

A_Fled

colors to
chooso from.

filch and won~ ..• one coot you 'Ii n....
"lOp""t to be '0 low in price. Noto the fino dolllil..
f*o fur colla' and bonlar, tiltbolt.'·
SIZES: 8 TO 16
Colors: Camel, French BI~, and Torr_till;·

full length bronco coat
Winter', prottiest dlil~ch_rlA coot"""'" jult
lbo way you like them ... Stunnl",lines Ifld

- dalhlnt lomb trim on cuff, "ld hood. eurOpe ....
still:hlnt and tie belt.
SIZES: 10 TO 18

$3500

COAT·.·•.$3188

j ','. ~".:l.imqj;;_£ '~I.· ------....--.IiII1I,.",l1IIIII._"'~-IiII1I,::"C"...........~ •...•••~~~~"!"IIIII'!l"!!!"'~~ __- .....

·~I~·.•
.....1IIliIilIi......IliIiWI..



Warm and smart ... n coat that furnj! hOD-dfO
~nd ga1:e the applBUOO. Fake fur trim cottar,
cuff. and borde. with 4 pocket d.tail.d

'liteh. i"S and buck I. bol.too,218'.8SIZES, 10 TO III $

43" acrylic plaid boot coat
You111""" the cuddling f""ling ,"", ,hoodoo,
with fake fur culf and border, Pleatolf""t
front and blICk, tio bel L



Marve!OUSII mi"lllin of eolorful· ...ttllm. and
p,ints. Aervlic and polYel1e, blends.
SIZES: &-M·L

~,"' .... , ...



JuStlali"' 'round! Compatiblo for ecttvc
sPorts! Terrific in aU of todavs action
print,s.' Assorted colors,
SIZES: S-M·l'Xl

·2 for
.... $333

..fashion jeans
Strid6 wherever you
9'0in fashionable jeaml
prll:edto please any
m-e-n', p'ooket. Great
sraleetion of stvtes,
fabtiGS and colors.
SIZES: 28 TO 42

also available
jackets to match

A }l;lljl; (~t'1f'<,11 "nll !.--{> iH\"'rf "I'H;n
r'-"',l:)ft~f nn .Hl ",t1,"rti~~l~ '(>'01 nol

4,'~il;'~II", 1'1,).. t,) /I!(l (J"iHr"'llo/'<'!"n r,.."',~(jn

..I tl,,· "f "!'iI' nlh~"fl'1t

tin IVfAh



.2f!~
funsiz~SCONSIN PRICE ••• $3.11

.3!!~
pillowcases
.~8

..'JPAIR

$~P'

.~~

·2~!R

FLAT OR FInED

twin size
WISCONSINPRICE .•. $2.51

fun size
WISCONSINPRICE ... $3.44

.1,a"Sa~lf~P~r~~$iOl§.w}~!:f$COU;~'
'tr{f;,"iil;;a;E~,}o~"1l3ppr,r'*~'!gdQ~j" '., "., .

.!blt!ic' .','i FqJor no-iron ~n .!be;&;'
"£'t:.d."l"~:, muslin sheets percale sheets
~ 11:" Ideal the year 'round. Such. lIItendld wey

,. '~"~.:.;"..... ~,,,'!Ii~. . double enchantl"1l 10 exp...... hOqlltllllty
? ~,~~'-~;,•• ," ~ " when the feeling and 8n elSV' way to

" is brought Indoors pomper your familY.
in such a pretty Elegane.~Rose clusiMS~

way. Extra allover 180 threads per
slre"1l1h mullins """am inch.
smooth, durable. L""9Mt weorillil

A blend of SO% nO'iron IMn:ale.

Fortrel° Polyes1erl FLAT OR FITTED ...
50% cotton. Reigning twin size

"~. rose buds, solid color. whilPeri"1l stripe,
11I1 n,:,.ron~ aver 1110 thread. per square inch.
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A fresh approach to fresherHlp your lil/ing rccen or

simply to protect your' furniture. , , toarn back will
keep them in place. fringed, textured solid color
fabric or colorful prints.

c~~rxTZ' $376
WISCONSIN PRICE $3.93

large chair $1:76
10" x 80" .,-

s;:~x 120" $6'6

Keeps bowl
automaticettv
hvgienically
dean. Lasts up
to four months.

Safe- tor \J~~C

arou nd Pt::t~ -'

and childrun.

blu-flush
bowS

cleanert--



[,':'i;' ",'~':" :":::};r>: ::;:': "::i1,:; , i "',"-'!;I,:~"i:,~ >{~fl/':>" i

¥

',','
;.
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WiscoNSIN PRICE .•• 40t! EA.

2for76~

feminine
napkins

MINI·PADS 99~
BOX OF 30

WISCONSIN PRICE, $UI9

.159

4802.

For vinyl. wood
Of tile lIo-or5. Leaves
• ""ioy, cl ...n look.

dJoltn8oo WAX

step saver
: floor wax --

...i···ti!"..·.·.•.•.•.•i•..•.'~~·····.·.'~.".~"".1
t ~'I

("0

11' . .._ !

.186 '
"e6NSttH>Rtef-c-;-.-$'I~

Io.lt~ ....

..~.

Safely
cleans
without
scrubbing.
24 OZ.

For pic nic-i >

<lind bar-b-aves.

The foil that saves

more clean-ups as walt
as cooking with foil.

3for76~
WISCONSIN PRICE, , .3JB7i

Help.
bobble
kid.
clean
and
eliminates

bathtub
ring.

J'

For all the fine
washebtes - cold
water wash.

16 OZ.

lVoolile"
liquid

ill!',., \,
. i ,I,,'.• !:i.

~J

$1°9
-W1SCONSIN;>f-\teto-... sr.ra



W/:flESfAVl; THE RIGHT TO 1.1""'1'0 AN1'IT'E~EXCE,"fWHEfl'f'Rqtl'.'TeO BYl.AW,
e' '" ......

choose from••••
mrs. alison's cookies or

·~cookies
Now chOOllJ bttw..n

1fI... 2 brands of cook....
IUlOrlllClllavors in all.

your choice $100
4 for

WISCONSIN PRICE ... 27t EA.

twin bl8de
cartridges

Th. doL/bl. blade llYn- tOf' smoolfI..
shaving.

PKG.OF5

100 fost palnrullof tllbl.1I for
halKlache., coMs, body ache.

100 tablets .126

cfig:X::,,~fRQlf~~i:,~~EDli;!,'i""i"

Voor choice
between
scented or
unscented.
a OZ.

zaoz.

M·M'fto1·M - A whol.
bag of good talting 

Bon·BOftl or Dips wllfl
R.IlI Coconut:

Great for
parties~ or for

th 058 timeswhen
you just want lfIem

for yourself.

~:'76¢
WISCONSIN PRICE'.. , 8ll! EA.

~VORIS UNGUENTINE'
.>

anestheticl""',l'.)'n".~,,-("JA»(jt...li

mouth . antiseptic
wash aerosol'
Fo' Fast pain

fro'h relief for

breath in sunburn, cuts.
every usc. scrapes and

minor burns.
lSOZ,

50Z.

86~ .136

Vaseline
INTENSivE CARE"

lotion
e oz,
For dry
skin from
the sun,
wind and
gardening.

PAGEli



,flow.erpot with
saucer

5~U,decorator plas1ic
pot with saucers. Five

"",'ted colo,., 86¢
glazed
pot with saucer

3%" high wilh stx
assorted designs.

find out how refreshing
your home can be
with beautiful·plants from

Eli
An ...,/,; C!1rrk "'nil 'J" "c",.d "£HHl
",~l'",,<;t ',n JIll ,",1\ ..ruK-tlI!oll'1,.t

"''''iull'lhlt' rj'-.jl' I', .. " "f,IJ,'HW!'f~\ r~;u',n

",I l1'iol' I.in..- '"It ~'l'" tt ..M' and G\h~'m·,
....'l.ll n"(,lh \""u ",hll'fl l~H' ttern It
r"'t~I"f~1 r.r ·...,ll '\'I'll ~ o'J ~ ,..·,·mpu"t,l"
Ih'l'fI 4t ,*('JfT1,l;otoltJ.l", tf''"''''IlH)t

!t.~af",!'u'''1'\.I.i.1''l'1t",#dif-I""'''~'l



WfRESERI4£ THE RIGHT TO LIMIT aUANTlllES EXC. .

LEE
lifetime guarantee battery

R series.
Dry-<:harged fa, longest lif•. So gliod it is
guaranteed for as long as you own your car.

Automatic head cleaner.

$3588



Htllp$

ptw"ent
build-up
of hllrmful s..... and
organic mallJ,ial fo,

~::j~.~t~ 4.1"".
ouUid.. - 'If

1 lb.

40Z.
MEDICATION
FOR DOGS
AHid for
Krat-ching,
t:uts.lofU

J}1!'i~-""1a and eczema.

21e 99~ 59~ 99C

·.........-~~.. I···.I.~~.ISC.I.TCIIiTI.
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life'vest

, {{,,,n ('h .., i< ",il I,,· '''~l,,'d "p"l'
r.'qu,'~' ',rL .in ,,,,,,,,11\0",1 uem 11"\
.. , .. ,I .. l)J" <lUI' in .." ""r"n""','n f,",nUIi

.1.( tI,.' tune "f IHlT1'b,IW .uHI (;dl~'HI·~

"\"'Illn'lllh'" V" ... h,'n IIll' Il,'ln , .....
",f~l\nl or '.\'111 ~f'll ~"\l-.l .. (>mp,;r'lhl ..
rtr-rn ..I ,~"llrrlp .. r..bl\" dUi'''\Hll

~tu'MtHln .. ,~.ar..ntl'"l"d 1IlI\l>..,~

Rugged marine fabrics, heavy gauge plastic
inserts ate filled with 100% new Kapo~

and electronically sealed for greater safety.
MOOEL AK·l

DP125 reel
Bud'get priced reel comes complete with hoe.

79¢

BOl,

R""oll. Ito.s.
gnal$ and
mOlquiloo.
Kill, fl•••.

~.~~•.•ndLil:.~

'\1. ~

foam cooler
foam toolOl keop, food told fOl houli.
Sty ruM wlfl nol support bact.ri. II'OW".
witt not rust.

::"::"'00 .197

WE RnERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANtiTIES EXCEi>T MfEl'Ilt PiRO~181T!jD.bv LAW.
i .
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